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MARY,; THE-, SPRlNGTIDE,.

AY that miv soul is as a w~inter wood.

0, then be thou its spriingtide, Ioveliest niaid

Theli budding 'green of its bleak solitude;

Its br .ke of roses, and its ferny glade;

The golden nmcss around its rugg-ed roots,

Sprinkled with violets fair

The murmurous song from ail its spray that bruits

When Nigrht is kneeling there.

Be thou a starlight to its silent hours

0f dew-distilling sky,

And a wvhite moonliglit piercing ail its bowers

Aslant and tremiblingyly

A soul of fragrance breathing from its flowers,

And at their hearts the golden nectary.

FRA.NK WATERS.
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THE FEA ST 0F ST. THOMilAS A OUJNAS.

S the 7th of March fell this year
on the first Sunday of Lent,
the celebration of the Feast
of St Thonmas Aquinas, the

Angelie Dcictor and patron of Catholie
Colleges and Universities, w~as deferred
until Thursday, the i ith instant. Thie
prince of scholastic philosophers and
theologians lias alwvays held a highi
place in the affections of both students
and professors in Ottawa University
and his principles hiave ever been
enthusiastically accepted and enforced
by them. Hence each recurring St.
Thomas' day is fittingly niarkcd by
appropriate cerernonies in lionor of the
great Dominican Teacher. The year
1897 formed no exception to the es-
tablished rule.

On Thursday morning Ris Grace
Archbishop Duhamel, chancellor of the
University, sang pontifical highi mass
in the College Chapel. He was assisted
by the Very Revd. Rector as Highi
Priest and by Revds. Fathers Fallon
and Boisramé as Deacons of Honor.
The members of the Faculty attended
in theiracademic robes and the students
filled the chapel. There wvas congrega-
tional singing such as is not often
heard ; the noble Gregorian chant
being powerfully and beautifully ren-
dered by the wvhole student-body.

THE EVENING EXERCISES.

At 8 o'clock on Thursday evening
the University Hall was filled with the
students of thîe various departments,
the members of the faculty and the
clergy of the city and its vicinity. The
exercises took the formi of a conigratu-
latory and comIimentary entertain-
nient in honor of Rcv. Dr. Lacoste,
0. M. I., who bas recently been named
to a high dignity in being chosen one
of the ten foreign members of the
illustrious Roman Academy of St.
Thomas, and the first member that
body has had in America.

As the Most Rev'erend Clhancellor
and the Faculty filed into the hall they
were greeted by a well executecl piano
duet by Messrs. G. Fitzgerald and j
Gookin. A dliscourse by Archtiishop
Duhanmel opened the evening's pro-
gramme. His Grace spoke eloquently
and logicallv. Beginning wvitiî thîe
divine mission of Christ's Cliurchi to
preserve and defend truth and guide
men throughl the inazes of error, lie
pointed out how~ ini every age shie had
been faithful to lier sublime trust.
Despite all opposition and ini the face
of every obstacle slie hiad ever struggled
and striven and triumphied, as slîe must
ever struggle and strive and triumphi
Hence the unceasing vigilance of lier
many defenders. The present illus-
trious Pontiff, Leo XIII, continuedl
His Grace, understanding thoroughly
the needs of thec world, hiad named thie
great Doctor, St. Thomas of Aquii, hi
be the patron of Catholic scholars andl
the chief source of thieir doctrine. Andl
in order that the principles of the saini
should be propagated, thîe sanie Pontiti'
hiad founded the Roman Academyv of
St. Thomias, composed of the ms
noted exponents of Thomistic philoso-
phy and theology in the world. 0f its
memibers, only ten ïare chosen outsidle
of thîe city of Rome itself. Hence the
honor conferred on Rev. Father Lacoste
wvas a distinguised one, both for ini-
self anîd for the institution wvitl h vli
lie is connected. I-is Grace concludett
by congratulating Rev. Father Lacoste
and thîe University on this latest an](
hligh mark of Papal favor and. interesi.

The Rev. E. Grouix, '89, tlien readi
the Diplomna wvhici nmade Rev. Father
Lacoste a menîber of the Romnu
Academy of St. Thonmas. Rev. Fatlwi-
Groulx begged permission, before remd-
ing the document, to express, cii
behaîf of the former students of Fathi. r
Lacoste, the great pleasure tlîey felti n
seeing their old profes§or so sign;y
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honored, and the hope that the new
academicianl miglit be long spared to
enjoy this and higher dignities.

The following is a copy of the
Diploma.

Acadeziiia romiana Sti. Tlionwe Aquinatis
jîîssu et auspiciis Leonis xiii Pontiticîs
Maxiiiii instituta Kalendis Jan., i88o.

Diplorna cooptationis acadeniicorunm.
Rdo. 1-enrico LaLcoste éS congregatione

Obi. M. Inunîaculatoe.
Curn nobis singularc studitun perspectuni sit
quo docte ingenioseque versaris iii eà philoso-

1 blaîîdi scienti.t qu«p est à Sto. ThonielAquinate
in speni insniortalitatis tradita. Te per bas
litteras libenter cooptanius iii exteroruni
Acadeniiae nostraS decenivirale collegiunm, ut
junctis nobiscuni virîbus, operani tuain ad
illustrandani et latius diffundendani tanti
l)octoris sapientiain sedulo conferas.

Q uâ autein ratione sis ipse proposituni
assecuturus, Littera! declarant Leonlis xiii
1>ost. Max. ad V. E. Antoninuni De Luca
Cardinaleni quac pracipiunt : "'Ut ca2tts
acadenîicus iii Urbe Romna instituatur, qui S.
rîîono Aquinatis noinine et patronatu insig-
nis, eo studia industrianique convertat, ut
,-jus opera explanet, illustret; placita ex-
poniat, et cuni alioruni philosophortini sive
vetcruni sive reccntitini placitis conferat;
vinii sententiaruni earuniquc rationes denion-
stret ; salutareni doctrinani propagare, et ad
grassantitun erroruni rcfutationern, rccensque
isivi2ntoruiii illustrationeni adhiibere conten-

dt"Id nobis de industri;î doctrin«Ique tuà
il)%! pollicenlur. Vale.

Datui Roni.-e die 26 Decenibris, î1896
C. CARD. MAZZELLAt PRoeSES

Salvator Talaino a secretis.

(Translation.)
Roinan Acadeiny of St. Thonias Aquinas;

ititided by order and under the patronage of
il,,e Sc'vereign Pontiff, Leo XIII, the ist day
tif Ja,îuary, i88o.

Diplonia of aggrngatien to the Acadeniy
(if St. Thomias, granted to Rcvercnd Father
lienry Lacoste, O.M.I.

We have had abundant proofs of' the
%ingular ardor wvberewith you pursue the

li'ilosophical. studics of Nvlîich St. Thonmas
b:as traccd the rules for us, and wvhich point
tait to us the surer way towards oui'
i'uniortal dcstiny. Wherefore wve are happy

Io proctaini you one of the ten foreigii
nienibers of ou'r Acadaniv. Henceforthi you
will thien unite your efforts to ours, in order
that we niay develop and propagate afar
the wise teachings of so great a Doctor.
As to the mietbod wbich you nîust follow to
reach the end in viewv, it is plainly indicated
i a letter of Leo XIII to Cardinal de Luca,
wherein wc read these wvords :-We desîre
to cstablisli ini Roeie an acadeniic College,
wvhich, in the naine of St. Thiomas Aquinas
and under bis glorious auspices will strive by
ail nmeans to brîng to Iigbit bis wonderful
works, explain his doctrine by conîparing it
%vîth that o ' other philosophers, wbiether
ancient or miodern, so as to show its clear-
ne-ss and Power. In short, you must apply
yourself constantly to spread around you
sound doctrine, i:1 order to stein tie invasion
of growing errors, and to guide the niarch of
niew sciences.". This is what we expect froni
y'our zeal, your activity and your learning.

Given at Roeie, tic 26th Decenîber, i8q)6.
CAR». M.AZZELLA, Presidenit.
SALVATOR TALA'MO, Secrelary.

After His Grace had handed the
diploma of membership to the new
academnician, the audience wvas favored
withs a quartette, "Canada, Land of
the Maple," by Messrs. L. Payment,
J. Gookin, G. Fitzg»erald and A.
Mackie.

Ne\t followved the presentation of
addresses. First came the address
from the students of theology. It
wvas to have been read by Rev. A.
Newvman, ' 93, but illness prevented
him, and at the last moment. lie wvas
replaced by Rev. L. Raymond, '93.
The following is the text- of the Latin
address :

Revereîîdissinio neciion Clarissinio Doctori
J. Henrico Lacoste. Theologiam Dognîaticac
Lectori, ad Acadenîianî Sancti Thonia%
Aquinatis nuper clecto.

Reverendissitile Pater et Doctor.
Q uuni hisce diebus ainici tui congaudeant

scietîtes te inter socios AcadcmiaS Ronianz-e
Sancti Tlioni.c Aquinatis adscituni fuisse, nos
saîie discipulos tuos ini locce Senlinario
Ottaviensi educatos, haud trediocris affécit
ketitia, quod alta et tuta doctrina rnagistri
nostri, cxccllcns hoc testimonium laudabile-
que proetiiuni obtinucrit. Equidcm nos
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gloriari licet Sciuiariutu nostrum, quani-
quaiad bue admodunti recens vere miagnorumý

parcîttei viroruatt exîstere :jatu enimi luic
nobilissinaw t~.vittt: Ottaviensi Archiepisco-
putn dedit, proesuleim pictate et doctrina
insignecm ; postea Sedi Sancti Bouifaeii rcc-

toremi sîuutt in Arcbiepiscopunt coîtçessît,
qui, plaudente Ecclesia, la;boratt sieiît bonus
miles Chtristi Jesui ac demium videt unum e
utagîstris suis latrea et titulo Sti. ThoinSa
Aquinatis acadcntia bodie insignitunt. Hinc

jaut propria gloria fulget, ntec, ut 1,zîus,
ontflîlto sul,îuttbratunt viget ob praScellcns
dcu; hujus aliti collcgii, nuperrimie ad

dignitatein Catbolieo Universitatis erecti oh

przeclara nicrita in înstituîione cbristianSa

jîîvcntutis. Universitas enimi Ottav;eîtsis, uit
pia mater incunabilis Seiuarii sedulo, in-

vigilabat, cîuctaque ipsi quasi pannis involuto
infanti necessarix ad vitamn cultîîmque sub-

utinistrabat. Nulle autemi, maxime per te,
Reverende Pater, amlplissimis ltonoribus
decoraturn, hoc ipsumn, quod bieri infauls ad-
hue stabat, liodie in luceni sese prodît ut vir

fortissimnus ac paratus ad acerrimie propu-

guandumi jura veritatis, necnon ad miajestatein
christiana! scientioe pro viribîts vindican-
dami.

j antpridcmr certe apud Semninariuin nostrunt,
instar reginaS suninmo proetio babebatur
doctrina Angelîci Doctoris, ejusque, ut recte
aiebat Roinanus Pontifex, sapientia aurea

dîtx et quasi stelia studiorumi nostrorn
tertebatur Ita quidern bonum opus operatuin

est et boni operîs nicrccdcmi est consecuitunt.
Insuper, oh carndemi causarn, te ipsumi bodie,
Doctor Revercudissimie, ntaximis honoribus

cuniulatumn contcntplamnur ; ex quo cnimi

temipore i Cathedra theologia! dogniatica!
utagister sedisti, id totis v'iribus egisti ît

doctrina Divi Ttoinve miagis miagisque apud

nos floreret, fructusque in alîîninorun tuorumi

profectîîm uberiores ut dies produccret.
Q uod qîîidcîtx gaudin tuostrunm, hoc tain

fausto temipore, necuon grati erga te seusus,
vocibus nostris quodanimodo proloquurîtur.

Nec id tacere voluntus qîtod profecto,

itterituni tuumi auget inultoque plus conf'ert

dignitatis : nos docebas altissirna et tutisisinta

scientîae christiane principia co ipso temnpore

quo haSc a permnultis catbolicis sive ex

ignorantia sive ex îttalitià-Deus scit-

audacisisirne negautur. Quidi ciuti con-

spicintus undique diebus itostris, nisi

auctoritateni Sanctze Matris Ecelesi;e, quando

jure docet iii rebus ctiamn politicis qua'
fortasse miaterianm ad fideni mnorcsv
continigant, al) ingratis fiiiis in quSestioneii
vocatamn, inio superbe despectamn? Nos
autenm titis consiiis cdocti omines intelli-
ginmus Episcopos, '' quos Spiritus Sanle-
tus posuit regerc* Ecclesiani Dei " in bis
aliisve consimilibus rebus, maxime quando
agitur de juventute clbristiana bonis mioribus
et sanis doctrinms imibuenda, submnissa mente~
e%;se audiendos. Et htoc obtinuisti, Reveren-
dissimie Doctor ;nosque omnnes probe cog-
noscimius quod nulli parcebas labori quo
blune fluein optatumi consequ..reris, nihiilquî-
praýterniittebas quoadusque opus bontum tibi
cedituni in majus concresceret.
Tuoruni igitur nieritoruin nos mcntilorî's,

alumini titi omines, tuin. qui fucrunitt sub tua
disciplina, tîtniqui adbue versantur, tibi oit
summumiiii bonorcmn collatuin bodie ex corde
conigratulamur, ac Dcuni Ominipotenteni ti-

d-ontissimie r-Iganius ut tibi, Rcvercudissinw
Magister et Doctor, vaietudinis dona, robur
et solatitin tribuere dignctur, ut inter mlies
bujus v'itaS varictates suo semper mnuliita'
te protegat ac deniuin te r--licenî ad portumn
salutis autcruaS perducat.

Mr. Geo. Fitzgýerald, 9,tinra

thue following address on beiaif' of die .
English speaking students of thie
Unuiversity :

To the Revernedl FaIhe'r Lacosie, O.-11 1.,
AJ.

REVERE-NI) AHt,

It is wvitli igled feelings of pride aii
gladness tbat we, the studeuts of the Usni-
versity of Ott.xwa, are assemibicd hiere to-
nigltt. lHapp)y are WC on1 titis auspicinus
occasion to offer you our sincere congrait -

lations, and proud arc wve to know tbat (Ile
of our professors is callcd upon to take a

place aniong a body of men wbo liatvc

rcached a bigb pinnacle of fatne in fliei
philoSophtcal ,,orld of to-day.

The honor donc this institution is a cau%c
of joy to, every studeut witltiu its wails, .111d
especially to those of us who arc ttow

pursiig our philosophical studies, for, it a

mneasure, it is also a recognition of Ille

cfficicucy of those under wvhose gutidatnce Ive

are placcd. Matty are the sterling qualiies
wltich have won for you this Itigil -;îud
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exalted position. Vouir constancy and stead-
fastiless iii the nlarrow and arduiots patlî of
dnty have made you a model for aIl wh'lo are
desirous ot' proficielicy in the loiain of truc
kniovledge. A glance at the busy wvorld of'
the nineteenthi century shows uls too plaînly
tliat in lilè there is a regrettable tendency to
refuse religion its righitful place. Sticl is the
miatcrîalistîc spirit of our age tuit tliere are

lo wvanting men in high 'position in the
land, wvho would excînde fî'on the scliool-
i'ooi aIl religious train'ing and relegate it to
the churcx and ilie fireside. \Ve appreciate
oui' happy lot in being directed by those
wh'lose sotind priîiciffles assure uls safe
,guidance in religious miatters at the samne
lime as they afford uis encouragement and
thîe limans ot' advancemient along the rugged
i'oad ýif learning.

\Ve fu-el confident, Reverend Father, thiat
y'ou, as a mlemiber of the Roman Acadeîny of
st. '['omas wqia,'ill successfully meet
thei. many and wveighty responsibilities wnîîccc
sticl a position necessarily entails, and that
your active par'ticipation iii that societv wîll
sîî'engthien the already favorable opinion
lîeld at Rome, of thie exponents aof sclholastic
pfliilosophy that are iii our niidst.

As students of this Viniversit%, ne are
deely concerned iii its advanceinent. Weure
Iully conscious that its prosperity %vill bring
hionor ta us. XVe, tîxerefore, engerly seize
fiis opportunmtv to express ta you our
hincere thanks andl the deep sense ao' grati-
indc under whicli -we are placed by the
Iianner iii whicli you hlave furthered the
iieî'ests of aur Alma Mater. This debt of
grratitute it is beyond our power ta repay,
but be assured that wve shaîl ever appreciate
vour noble endeavors in our behiaîf.

In conclusion, %ve earnestly hope that God
iii bis goodness w~ill grant you nmany years of
lîc'altlî andI happiness to continue the good
%vol'k iii wvliclî you have been sa ýcîccessful.

Tîxe address ftorn the French
studcnts wvas read by Mr. A. Belan-

er'97, and wvasas f'olIows

Iléj-à plusieurs jours, se sont écoulés depuis
(Illc nos feuilles publiques ont annoncé au
li;ts votre nioination â- l'Académie Romaine
cle- St. Themias. Si les élèves de cette
Unliversité n'ont pas encore mnifesté publi-
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quemnent les sentiments de joie et de légitime
orgueil qui doivent les animer, s'ils n'ont pas
félicité l'heureux récipiendaire de cette insigne
distinction, c'est qu ils se réjouissaient en
silence, prenant leur part de l'honneur qui
rejaillit sur l'Université entière, tout cil
attendant avec impatience l'occasion favor-
able de donner à leurs pensées une expression
solennelle.

Enifin cette occasion s'offre en ce jour et
nous venons, Révérend Père, vour pré-enter
nos plus sincères félicitations. Nous n'igno-
rons pas combien grande est la gloire d'être
compté au nombre de ces trente immortels,
gardiens fidèles des principes et des dogmes
de l'Ecole. Cette gloire est notre bien à
tous, professeurs et élèves: aussi notre joie
est-elle proportionnée à l'étendue de l'hion-
lieur.

Mais c'est surtout parmni les élèveý' de
philosophie que cette nouvelle a causé une
agréable émotion, puisque la distinction qui
vous est conférée se trouve dans l'ordre des
études philosophiques qui leur sont si chères.

Oui, nous sommes fiers de le dire: dans
cette Université, l'autorité et le noni de St.
Thomas brillent dtu plus, vit éclat. Pow-
l'élève, une assertion du Docteur Angélique
serait presque le IlMagister dixit" des Pytha-
goriciens, s'il oubliait que la philosophie est
avanlt tout une investigation rationnelle;
néatnmoins pour le professeur, c'est un phare
qui le guide dans la recherche des principes
vrais et solides qu'il doit inculquer à ses
disciples, et pour tous, la philosophie, si
puissante en ce qui concerne le progrès ou la
décadence sociale, n'a de sûrete, de lu-
mnière et de féconde influence que si elle
est animée des principes, éclairée par le
flambeau de l'Ange de l'Ecole.

Aussi dans ce collège a-t-on toujours suivi
la direcîton tracée par le St. Père en son
encyclique : "«'.Eterni Patris " qui pour ainsi
dire canonisa et répandit partout la philoso-
phie thomiste : "INous vous exhortons mns-
tamnnient, disait S.S. Léon XIII à toutes les
universités du monde catholique, pour le bien
de la société, pour le progrès de toutes les
sciences, à\ restaurer la sagesse éminente de
St. Thomas et à la propager dans tout
l'uinivers."

De nos jours on gémit amèrement cil
voyant la place toujours étroite et souvent
nulle que les études philosophiques occupent
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dans les systènmes d'éducation, pendant que
les sophismes les plus insensés envahissent
si profondément les intelligences mal pré-
parées pour la lutte. Combien de soi-disant
catholiques, acceptant à la légère des prin-
cipes peu conformes à notre foi, ont insen-
siblemient perdu lcs vraies notions sur
l'autorité et ont ainsi fait inconsciemment
l'oeuvre des pires ennemis de l'Eglise ! Dès
lors n'est il pas d'une nécessité souveraine que
notre Université soit un centre, un floyer
toujours ardent, qui projette à travers tout le
pays les rayons chauds et ltumineux d'une
philosophie pure de tout alliage avec l'erreur?
Ne faut-il pas que la génération qui grandit
soit fortement aguerrie et munnie de toutes
les armes nécessaires au triomphe de la
vérité et <le la religion?

Pour nous, guidés par la sainie philosophie
de St. Thomas, nous voulons être des
chrétiens étclairé-s, défenseurs de notre foi,
et, ralliés autour de nos évêques, croire tout
ce que l'Eglise croit, ait.ier et vouloir tout ce
qu'elle aime et désire, en un mot tout sacri-
fier à la défense de ses droits.

Maintenant, 1Rê'verènd Père, laissez-nous,
en ternminant., vous exprimier le voeu le pluîs
ardent de nos coeurs:- Vous qui représentez
désormais dan ce pays l'Académie Romaine
de St. Thomas, daignez soutenir et déve-
lopper notre modeste académie pour laquelle
nous avons toujours manifesté le pîus vif
intérêt. Stimiulés par votre exemple, guidés
par vos leçons, nous nous livrerons avec une
nouvelle ardeur à l'étude des enseignements
du Docteur Ang-élique, ayant sans cesse
devant les yeux cette 'belle maxime : Faites
votre devoir, Dieu couronnera vos efforts.

To these three addresses, Rev. Fa-
ther Lacoste replied ini turni. We print
belowv the text of bis reply ini Latin.

RE-VlERsFNDssiM.%E Do,.tiNEF,
PATRES REVEFRENDI,

Exixii SACERDOTFS,

HtX:ANssi.Nî AUDITORES,

Soleminitatibus hodiernis illud speciale, ac
meo quideni judicio, notatu dignissinium
accedit, quod noi:ie et auspiciis Thomnac
Aquinatis inclioatoe, Supremi Pontificis patro-
natu, imio ipso quasi proeside, agantur. Hoc
enisi diplomate quo Ronmanoea cademioe coop-
tatus sumn Sisinius, Pastor suamn mientein de
novo non obscure mnanifestare videtuir. Mihi

scilicet ad instar nunitii est quem audireputo elo-
quentissimie referentemi quod Sancta Matter
Ecclesia, de singulis sacerdotibus, de illis vero
maxime cluibus docendi miunus concreditumi,
postulavit semper et postulat, verba adhibens,
Pauli ad Timiotheuni ''Attende lectioni ex-
hiortationi et cloctrinae "(I ep)- IV 13). Il Erit
enimi tempuis cuni sanami doctriniaîn non suisti-
niebuint, sed ad sua desideria, coacervabunt
sibi înagistrms prurientes auirîbus ; et à
veritate quideni auditumn avertent, ad fabulas
autemn conivertenitur,, (Il ep. c. IV v. 3-4)
l'Spiritus autemi manifeste dicit quia iin
novissimis temporibus dîscedent quidams à
fide, attendentes spiritibus erronis, in i hy-
pocrisi loquentinmnimendacium et cauteriatamn
hiabentes suamn conscientiam, semper dis-
centes et nuniquain ad scientiami veritatis

1 ,èrvenientes (II ep. C. 111-7).
Tu %,,:-o assecutus es meain, doctrinani..

permiane in uis quSe didicisti et credita s"-it
tibi, sciens, à quo didiceris ([I ep). 111 10-14).

Hoc caeterumn fine creaturn Ottaviense
hiocce gymnasium, lîftc mente à Fundatore
ac rectoribus, ab incunabulis informiatumii.
Scilicet, omini temipore, doctrinias Ecclesia,
toto animio amplecti, pro vîribus defendere,
propagare conati fuimuts, et niagis ac n'agis
in posteruini conabimur. Il1e etiain maxime
scopuisfuit cum consequendo sedulo adlaborari,
in scientià theologicâ per annos plures hflc iii

universitate tradendâ, de disciplinis nimnirini
EcclesiaS quoe est columnna ..&c firnianientuin
veritatis, ne transversuni quidem unguein
discedere ; et ic fidenter dicere liceat, tot
testes invocabo quot discipulos habui.

Gaudeo itaque ob hionoremi non tamn ii
quain semîinario, imio, hiuic universitati inde
resultantem. Scio equidemn collato benefi'io
mierituni impar semper futuruni, verumll
voluntas nxînisaie %lebilis aut tarda, ac si
candide loqui fas est, nova hoec qua favore
Pontificis augeor dignitas, aninîum niovo
lumine, voluntatem novo robore donabit.

Initerini auditores, pra!placet nihii quod
nuperrime per vosmnet ipsos audistis, hutjtis
nimirumi schioloe theologicoe alumnnos, lot'
altumn in mientibus habere atque semper
hiabituros, Ecclesiani nenipe custodeni esse
nunsquani desituram, atque organuni infalli bile
veritatis, hianeque sive ore Supremi Docteis
loquator, sive ore episcoporumi quilitis
animiaruni curami concreditami novimusti. ài
quolibet qui cathiolico gloriatur non':îie,
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ulebit.1 rev'ereîtiùI, *ebitoqute obse(1 uio esse
audiendaun. Et hîoc à disci1 iulis mecis si

hroconsequutus, adilibitaîni sollicitudiinm
;eqjuain iito levissiniain judicabo, niînor huj
Augustint senteîtiae :'' Credamus, t'ratres,
quantumi quisque ainat Ecclesiam, tantumi
hiabLt Sp)iritumt sallctui' - (lu1 Jo-1inu. tra;ct. 32).

lllud summiii mnonienti propositumi facile
e\ectitioni . niandare si vî±lint, vestigiis
iiher-ere non desinant nostri illius Aquinatis,
(lui Ecelesh«e deftnsor acerrimus extitit,
atquc' versiforiniia errortini nionstra poten-
tissinie debellavit, ità ut tanti ingenii pondere
oppresSus, religionis christianoe inifensissimuts
hiostis proclatuu'e non timnuerit '' ToIle
Thom011am, delebo Ecclesiamii."

Ad quotidiana certamîina V'Ctiimmiortalia

S. Thiom;e v'oluinia, quotidianlà iianu ver-
sent neccesse est, sapientiamnque biatirant ex
purissilS lontîbus illius, cujus teste
lninocentio "doctrinia proe cSeteris. exceptâ.
c;anonlic;$t habet proprietatemn verborumn,
nioduin dicendorumn, veritatemi sent entia ru ni,
îtâ' ut nuncjuàm;ýn qlui eami tenuierint inveniantur
%ài vcinitatiý tramnite deviasse, et qui cati
iiimptugna.vetnit, semper fuerit à veritate sus-
pectus.

Ad te nunc, Reverendissime Domine, alite-
quuni finemn ticendi facianm, rxeani lice-it
convertere orationcm. Maxima sane exorta
nobis est la.-titia quod tuâ )roSentia et
auictoritate nostris soleminitatibus interesse,
proecipuuique aflèrre splendoremi voluisti, tu
qui quondain disciplinas atque artes hîc proe-
stantissimie prosecutus, mine pro tuo mierito,
digmitate pontificuni ornatus incedis. Nec
titi oflicii sollicitudines, nec ingentes quibus
teneris labores, te inipediunt, quini contiutuis
fere testimionis, aimii gratitudineni ergâ
banc tuant almnam niatrem, atque zeluni
pro scientiarumi progressu palain ostendas.

>astoremn tandem et doctoreni supremàumi,
intimio coi-dis af'fectu loetanitique aninio
saluten...s, Leonin dico decini tertiumi,

pontificeni optimium maximum, biujus I'niver-
sitatis creatoreni atque insîgnelîl patronumii,
cujus laudis pra.,claruni imiprimiis testimonium
est illud, quod inter gravissimia rciptublicze
christîatue iegotiat,divinoe humana'-.,aue s.piezi-
tiat! profectui ac incremientis, sinigulari con-
stanitiftconisulens, catholica!Jtventutis studia ad
disciplinantî ange-lici doctoris revocav'erit,
edixeritque S. Thomiam oportere ducen ac
iniagistruni sequi.
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Satagendumn igitur nobis omnibus est Ut
miedias inter hujus miundi procellas Petri
navemn ingressi, ad optatumi saltitis portumi,
stellà ILeonis tluee, tandem féliciter pier-
Ventiaînus.

Ini answer to the French address
Father Lacoste spoke as follows

Monseigneur,

Rééedlère Recteur,

Révérends Pères,

Messieurs,

Mi-es chers amis,

Mes premiers remerciements doivent aller à
Romne jusqu'à la personne auguste du Sou-
v'erain P>ontife qui, ent approuvant nia nomnina-
tion, a daigné manifester sa joie de pouvoir
donner unt nouveau témoignage d'affection à
cette Université d'Ottawa qu'il veut bien ap-
peler son Universiti.

A Léon XIII, fondateur et protecteur de
l'académie de s;.int Thomas, mon premier
souvenir et mon premicr merci!

Delà nia pensée se porte vers mes anciens
miaîtres de V Université ýGrégorienine. Sous la
haute inspiration du pape, ils continuent, par
leurs écrits et leurs savantes leçons, à propa-
ger autour d'eux et à faire aimer les eii-
seignemients de l'Ange de l'Ecole. Leur nié-
moire mie sera toujours chère. Eux, de leur
coté, ont daigné ne pas oublier qu'ils avaient
ici plusieurs de leurs anciens élèves.

A $on Eminence le Cardinal Mazzella, pré-
sident actuel de l'académie de saint Thomas,
au R. P. De Maria, premier membre du con-
seil executif, hommage et reconnaissance!

A vous ensuite Monseigneur, qui avez tou-

jours porté un si vif intérêt îà cette institution
qui fut.votre aima mater. Dés le moment où
la nouvelle vous est venue de Roine, vous
avez témoigné votre joie de cet honneur fait

àun des professeurs de cette université.
Vous avez voulu présider notre fête acadé-
inique. Ce diplÔnme, j'aime à le recevoir de
vos mains, parceque comme chancelier vous
représentez parmi nous l'autorité de l'Eglise.
Quand vous mie le transmettez c'est donc
l'Eglise qui mie le transmet, et cette pensée en
double pour moi la valeur. A vous aussi,
IMonseigneur, mnerci!

Merci aut R. P. Recteur et aux autres miem-
bres de la Faculté qui ont su Lomiprendre que
l'honneur fait àt l'un était fait à tous.
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Et vous, messieurs, parmi lesquels je re-
connais plusieurs de mes anciens élèves,
laissez-moi vous dire combien je suis flatté de
vous voir réunis ici en si grand nombre.
Vous avez bien voulu accepter l'invitation qni
vous a été faite, venir vous ranger autour de
notre archevêque, et donner ainsi une nouvelle

preuve de sympathie à cette maison qui fut

pour beaucoup d'entre vous le berceau de la
vie sacerdotale.

A vous également, du fond du coeur,
merci !

Certes, c'est là une distinction à laquelle je
n'aurais jamais osé prétendre. Cependant
j'en suis fier, non pas que je la regarde comme
un honneur personnel, il m'est facile de recon-
naître que d'autres ici en étaient autant et
plus dignes que moi. Mais quoiqu'il en soit,
je vois là une grande marque d'estime donnée
par l'Eglise à cette jeune université et à la
congrégation dont je suis l'enfant. A ce
double titre, surtout j'en suis fier. C'est là
sans aucun doute ce que veut dire ce diplôme,
et je serais fâché si quelqu'un voyait un
autre sens à ce nouveau choix que vient de
faire l'Académie de St. Thomas. J'ajouterai
même que si quelqu'un en avait été surpris,
personne ne l'a été plus que moi.

Je remercie en particulier l'auteur de l'a-
dresse francaise de l'avoir si bien compris et
si bien dit. Oui, professeurs et élèves, nous
ne formons ici qu'une famille tendant à un
même but, au triomphe du bien et de la
vérité, sous la direction de notre mère coni-
mune la sainte Eglise.

Ces paroles sont bien de mise en ce jour ou
l'univers catholique exalte la mémoire et
chante les vertus de celui qui fut un des plus
vastes génies que le monde ait vus, un des
plus grands saints que la terre ait enfantés
pour le ciel, surtout un des plus fermes dé-
fenseurs que Dieu ait donnés à son Eglise, de
St. Thomas d'Aquin.

Depuis que la voix du Souverain Pontife
s'est fait entendre comme une voix d'espé-
rance et de résurrection, une profonde trans-
formation s'est opérée dans les esprits ; c'est
comme une nouvelle parole créatrice à la-
quelle a répondu un monde nouveau. La
philosophie thomiste oubliée, méprisée, a
brisé la pierre qui la retenait captive, et re-
montant vers la lumière, a repris dans l'Eglise
sa place d'honneur. Et pendant que l'étoile
de Léon XIII continue sa route dans le ciel,

projetant sur le monde des rayons de plus en
plus éblouissants à mesure qn'elle approche
de son couchant, le nom et la gloire du doc-
teur angélique grandis sent chaque jour da-
vantage.

Qn'il me soit permis de dire ici que chacun
des membres de cette université a compris la
parole pontificale, et nos classes de théologie
et de philosophie retentissent encore des
louanges de St. Thomas d'Aquiu.

Mes chers amis,
Rien assurément n'est plus conforme aux

enseignemeni.s de l'angélique docteur que
cette déclaration que vous venez de faire en-
tendre dans 1 adresse française; car c'est
bien une véritable déclaration que nous
voyons là, une parole donnée par laquelle
vousvous considererez ..omnime liés dansl'avenir
Vous serez donc des catholiques en tout et
partout, catholiques des pieds iusqu'a la tête
catholiques dans votre vie privée et dans votre
vie publique. Et pour cela vous vous sou-
viendrez qu'on n'est catholique qu'à la condi.
tion d'être entièrement soumis à l'Eglise. La
parole de l'Eglise, de quelque manière qu'elle
vienne à vous, par l'organe du Pontife Romain
ou par la bouche de l'épiscopat, est la parole
de Dieu, et parcequ'elle est la parole de Dieu
elle porte avec elle force et lumière. Elle
sera donc toujours pour vous vénérable et
sacrée. Et ici, quoi qu'il arrive, vous trou-
verez toujours vos professeurs au premier
rang. . Nous nous souviendrons tous de cette
belle parole de st. Cyprien, évêque de Car-
thage, laquelle contient en même temps une
menace pour les déserteurs et les traîtres :
" Celui là ne saurait avoir Dieu pour père qui
ne veut pas avoir l'Eglise pour mère."

Vous m'avez fait, en finissant, une demande
au nom de la classe de philosophie, et je dois
y répondre. Vous n'ignorez pas jquel intérêt
les autorités de l'université doivent porter à
tout ce qui touche vos études, dont elles
savent reconnaïtre la hauteur et l'utilité.
Far suite, soyez sûrs que l'académie locale de
St. Thomas, qui a déjà rendu de si grands
services dans le passé, continuera a vivre ;
et si le titre que je viens de recevoir peut ser-
vir à lui donner un nouveau lustre, à élargir
le champ de son action, tout mon concours
vous est acquis d'avance.

Monseigneur, Rév. Père Recteur,

Rév. Pères, Messieurs, Mes chers amis,
encore une fois, merci !



Mr. W. Sullivan enliverîed tie pro-
ceedings by a viîotin solo wvitli pianio
accompan iment. Then the evenitnglrs
programme xvas brouglit to a close iby
the address of the Very Rev. Rector.
O0ving to illiiess lie ivas obligeci to
read his rernarks, wvhiclb were as fol-
lowvs

'Vour Gae
Reverenid Fatliers

aird Gentlemen

It afforcls nie inncl pîcasure to address von
brîefly on the prescrit occasion-tre féast of
St. Thormas, the gloriotis patron of insti-
tintions of learnirrg; and it is especially
,gratifyîng to rue to do s0 thIs everîing îw'len
thi. distiignîslicd horior of nierîibcr.slip iii the
Roman Academy i being conferred on an
Oblate Father, onie of tue Professors of tlîis
Unîiversity. - Most of you are already aware
iliat tic Rorian Acadenîy of St. Thîomias
wvas fourîded by Our Holy Father, Leo XIII,
for tIre express purpose of proniioting tlîe
soind prirîciples of Chiristiain Plnilosoplîy as
tauglit by the Arîgelic Doctor. Tîrese are
the principles, 1 ai happy to statle, wvlich
have been upheld anîd propagatcd iii this
University froni its verv commîencemient.

Tlîe Catholic Church lias receivcd froni hier
D)ivine Foinîder tlîe sacred mission to teach
aIl nations, " Eitnes, docele amnes gentfes.-
Cîirist's words have «a creativc power, and
that God-givcrî mnrdate lias miade tIre
Clîuirch the greatest edîrcatiorial institution
tIre world lias lever seen. Frorin tlîe day of
ll'eritecost tili tic present tiriie, sie lias ever
hieen fa-ithifil to lier miission. 1 n every
succcedilng getieration slîc lias devoted, alI
lier criergies to teachiig youtlî the souird
pîrirrciples of clîristian fiaiLli and iiîoratlitV,
anrd to training thieni 1-1 the safe patIn of
:cience arîd virtue. To realize tîis lofty
ideal, sitc opcrîcd in tîie carîiest tinies
sciiools ta wlîich tîîe cliildren of boti sexes
tlockcd, tliat thiey rilight receive the bread of
iie Word- -a christian ecucatiori. But not satis-
lied %vith providing elenmentary instruction
for the "h ittîe one,;" of Christ's flock, sue
e.Stablislied sclîools for the higher classes of
S(Iciety, whiere tlîey could have ant oppor-
turiity of acqtuiriiig tîrat lîighîcr knowiedge
wlrieli tîrcir position in the îvorld deriardcd
oir tîreni, aimnînrg always, hioweier, at thuat

grand ideal laid downi by the founders of the
first Catholie University', the Alexandrine
Fathers: ''Cliriýtiari belief mîrst be scientific,
and .science irînrst be chiristiari." Tfo accomi-
p)ilihthisinoble puirposti, tIre Catholic clitirel
%vitlî untiring activity iiitiltiliedl everywherc
tîrose scirools and colle.ges, which after-
wards, at the very dawnvi of the nîiiddle ages,
becailue iii Such lgenunîibers illustrions
Universities. In thiese ljîiversities the
Cîxuircli grouiped aIl tIre lcarniing left by the
ancients arîd lîreserved b%, t.le nîionks, and
lîvine: prrrifrcd iL froru those staîns w'hliclî i
liad contractedi froni its contact witlî the
sensuality of paganîsmi, she superaddcd to it
ail tiiose natural truths wvhich Revelation
supposes or inîplies. Taking tlîis body of
scienti fie lcnowicdg4e whiclî she calied forth
froni chaos, as the Eternal \Visdomi did. the
visible world, and lîavîng dcdicatcd it to
God the lRedeeniier, she aîîplied it to hiunian
society, and rmade it t!re strength and liglit
of Christian pcoples. Ves, it %vas christianity,
and it onily, tîrat built those wvorders wiil
we Cali Gothîie Cathiedrals and Catholic
Urriversities. The very mention of Paris,
Pavia, Bologna, Oxford and Salanianca are
alone stufficient to recail the giorious con-
quests tlîat Catlîolic Science niade iii the
-world many hntndrcd years ago.

Orie of tlîe undisputed glories of thc
Cathoiic Church is tîrat she succcssfully
inistructcd, the Clîristiari îvorld, ii clle-
rîîcntary, commercial, ciassical and uni-
versity niowvlcdge and science, niany
centuries before citîrer the civil powver or
statesmnen ever thotight of estabiishing
sclîools. Slîe accomplislied. tîxis grand and
noble wvork, too, under very niany and great
difficulties. just imagine for a moment a
scliool, a college, -a universîty witlrout a
jrinted book 1 Wlîat an immense labor
does flot tîxis suppose for both professors and
students. Never-tlieles!-;, go, into anv well
furnislicd library and behiold to-day those
large folio volumes of the niost profound and
sublime learning on ail subjects, sacred and
profaine, and whlicli were ivritten by the mien
of tîxose by-gone days, long before printing
ivas invented. Voni will seek in vaini to find
aný, hing to compare îvith tlim iii the
wvriters of this enlighitenled i9 tlr century.

IL is truc, thaj at precnt, the State lias
entered tIre field of educatiori. Wc find
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sehiools, coIleges anld îîîuversities riclîly
enidowed anîd thorouglv cquippied firomî tlle'
public fulnds. W".' do not question, iliaugli
we iiglît do so ini înlany instanîces, vitlî.er tlle
sinceritv or Ille suc.css of these effort, oil
tlle State. But wliat we loudly proclaini is
that îîo înatter whiat tie State is doing- or
înay do ini IXîttire, it wvill tiever antl or
inivalidate the edlicationial mission of tlle
Clîuirclî. For, tindisturbied by oppositionî
andI 1.arl<.ss of rivalry, shie wilI continue
o1 bier path, as hieretofore, ini obevinig tlle
comnands of lier Divine Master, and in

alwas ass erting lier riglits as thle teaclier
of I nations.

These rigbits of tlle ChurehCi înay ie
reduced to the following'- prinicivles:

j. For Catholics, tlie Chutrchi lias the ex-
clusive riglit to tcacli religion and wbiatever
conccrns fiîitlî and inils.

2. Shie lias also tlle riglît, thoughi not ex-
clusively', to tcacb niatural sciences anid
inipari to youtlî secular instruction.

.Î. Slie bias the riglit, even in those Sehiools
,%vliil are liot ulndcr lier control or authoritv,
but wlîicli aire frequented by Cat bolie students,
Io sec tlhat nothîng is dont' tir taugbrlt iii tliei
wbicbi miglit bc injuriouis to UIl fith or
niorals of Catholic voutb.

4. Sie bias the rigbit to reiquire tliat priniary
and secondary instruction bc thorouigbly
rcligiolus, to condessin godless, neutral and
nion-sectarsin schools, and to, sec that tlle
tcaclhers of Catliolic chilcîren bc ibenîiselves
good and practical Catbolics.

5 Lastlv, nio biuman autlîoritv lias the rigbit
to lesseti or defîne the liiînits, of thec Clîurclb s
atblori.v in tlle unatter of education. Slie,
11erscel1f, tlîrougli lier represeuîtatives, the
Sovcrcigni Ponitiff and Bisbiops, car. alonc
define bier rigbits and Iliniit lier interférence in
wbiatevcr conlcerns cducation.

Tiese -arc the principles tliat, have ;iwa.-vs
lx'.n lirofessed and tauglit, iin this Institutioni,
and we arc rc-solved neyer to dcpart froîin
tliein. It Was especially' on accounit of oui'
adhicriiig froni tlle beginingiii to tiiese truc
priici)lc-s, tlint we received froiiî Iic
Soý?crci.gi 1>ontiff our. Crowiling glory wvlieîi
Ile raised the' Colle.ge of Ottawva to the raîîk
and dignity of a Catholic Lilivcresity, thus
placilig it on a level wiîll the great univcr-
sitie-S oft(lie worlid.

L.et nie quote luis own woirds.-

'1Mc aLISO knlow %vitli wliat, zeal our e
loved sons, thie iciibcrs of tlle Conigregatioîi
of tlle Oblates of' Mlary I inîniaculate, have
devoîed tleieslves silice tlle y'ear 1848, to
the pi.ol)cI education oif tlle yonliaviiig
williiigly lestowvcd on tlîis noble work ai
its advaiicellieîit, tliîr possessions, aLs w~ell
as ilieir zealous care, aiîd liowv ilîl tlle
Suîîeriors oif thfat. saine Conigregation hâve
atlwvs takciî i t to hieurt, to preserve and
nîir1tutre in a heVCOîningi iîialiier, aînoiig tlieir
suljects, a cvtdns tow~ards tlle 1101v
Sec and UIl Ru''Ilelrs of Ille Clioircli, anid al
tlle saine timie, to watcll îliat, pliilosopliy andI
tlicologv should lie tauiglît iii accordance
witb tlle doctrines (if St. Thiomas Aqutinas»-.*

Now to tomi tco considerations %vliicli con-
cern lis more closelv tbis eveinig. A
L*iuversity, uiot to be tlle sbiadow of a great
nine, nîuist eînbracc in its curricouum, aIl
possibile kîîowledgc anid science, ut least iii
thecir geiîer:îlities. Its culnin;tiiig poinît,
liotvever, is l>hî1ilosoîuliy. Such wvus the
uiiider-stuncldiig ini UIl great nliedieval Uîiiver-
stties ; 0, also, is it ivitli us. For us, as lor
tliose illustrious seaLs of leamning, plIiilosolîv
is a queen tbat covers witli lier royal miantde
aIl liuinîaî sciences. Lt is a vast occaiî ilito
wvhiicli ail the streaîiis anid great rivers of

liîia i kowledIge t1owv. 1ii a -wvord it is.
aioig liîiniaiî scienices, tlle beacon liglît
tliat, absorbs ail tlîeir brillianicy, to rcdistri-
bute iL ailongst, tlieii, tliat ail iiiay realcli tht'
liaveti of secuirity. Lt gives iiity to pliysie'..
clieiîîistry, a-stroiioiiîv anid nmoral sciences-
Iliat, uiiitv for wliicli aIl scieccs.-are cravii,
anîdfiiallv it meiches to the tinity of aIl
uiîities-God 1-iiiself.

Mut 10 comîplctc its sublimei task, Pl'hl.
osoulî beconties thc liandiiîaid of Tlicolozv.
It is Tlîcoiogy tinat crowns the gigamilli
work of a Uiiverity-Tlieolob-y %vbicli k-

tlle sacred uniion hetwceeu Reason anid Fa-ith.-
Now, sucli a Plilosopliv, licigliteuied an;d
illuiiiiiied by tlle briglît sun of Tlieology.
wvas tlle oiie tiiat iii tlle 'Middle Ages attaiîîed
îuîdisputable supreuiiacy, and Nvliiclî alm..
reccîved froîîi the %vritiiigs andI tetcliiiîgs otif
Sit. Thonmas Aqoiias its ideal atnd pcerl*t-.'t
fornii and expiressNion.

The Scliola.stic PhIilosollîliv tif St. Tlîoiîi-îs
lias beel tlle liglît, anîd glory of' thsis
Unîiversity froîîî its carliest, days. H1elwe
we. sec ini thîe limior conferred to-dtv oul onme
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The weariest and inost Ioathed worldly life,
That age, ache, penury, and iniprisounent
Can Iay on nature, is a paradise
To wvhat Nve fear of death.

of our Professors, not oniy arr ackrrowledge-
rient anrd rewvard of our îrast efforts, but aiso
an incîterirent to perscvere i tire noble
work alrecady beguin.

1 canriot conclude tînese few reni«rrks witlr-
out expressinrg mry regret on behoidingr every
vear tire littie value so nrrary studerits set on
pinilosopirical studies. Manry, wvierr tires
have receivcd a srrratterri nf science arnd
classics anrd have obtairred tireir niatricu-
lation diplonra, pass directlv to tire pro-
fessionai studies: of iawv or irrediciine.
Chrristian Phiiosopir, besides exercisirrg a
berreficiai influence on the stu(ients intellect,
sheds an occan of liglît on tihe rrrost intricate
problirîs of rîredicine. Moreover, it bias
nirary oitirer inestimable advantagcs; anrronrg
wiricr 1 rrray rmention, it keeps a yourrg mîan
frorn fallinrg inito tihe abyss of rnaterialisim,
and gives to society tihe priceless blessirrg of
a Chrristian Pirysician.

Tie rreglect of "ound pirilosophiciai
stuindes rs not less to, be regrettcd r» tirose
wiro adopit tihe study of law. I.awvers
exercise arr imnrrrse influence in tis dennro-
cratic age. But wvitinout a trnae piliosopiuicai
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education they wvili neyer lie able to under-
stanrd the deptirs of iraturai law %whiclr is tire
forndatiosr of civil society. . Tireyp wiil
ignore tire riglits of' the Catholie Church
anrd the extent of lier sacrcd jurisdiction,
anrd tirus will not ire able to comnprehiend or
solve tirose dillicities wlnich rrray anrd do
arise iretweesi Chutrch and State. Sudr
lawyvers, deprived of the true princîpies of
Christian Ihiiosolrv, %vili neyer bc abie to
acconipiisi tile good thevy mrighit otierwvise
do, but wvill bce xposed to bie tihe cause of
nincir evii both to tlieinrselves;anrd to others.

In conclusion, 1 wouid earnestly exhort aIl
our younrg piliosophcre, to stîrdy 1tirat noble
science witir tihe titnost care and diligence,
and 1 wvould coumsel tinose wlro are not yet
so-far advanced iii tirir s;tidie--s, to allow no
consideration, exCept absolute irrpossibility,
to prevcnt thenr froni conrpicting a full
course of Plosopiy'

Anrd now pernmit nit, to sincerely thank
Your Grace, tire Rev. Ciergy anrd aIl otîners
prescrit, for honoring us with thecir attend;urce
this evening.
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Y'ZE MlNLX fEJOX.J

N the %'ear 1698, ait thiree o'clock
~4in the ,ffternoon of Septeniber

the eigbiteenth, St. Makrs the~
newlv «ppoiîîted governor o f

the Bastille, the greatest staite-prison
of France, wvas seen1 coilmg fromn the
I sle of St. MaI.rgu-erite, acconîpanied
bv a prisoner richly dressed and
strongy>-tIv ard e(l ution wvhose fhce
wzis tiý,hItlv' fittcd. ai nuask of' iron, or
as others assert, of black v'elvet
.streîîgthezied by bainds of w'haiebone.
Thîe two sietyetred the griii-
iooking fortress, and the irre i îon g.tes
ci1os'ed alnd forev'er deprived tixis
prisoner of God's priceless gift of
liberty, whiethier for the sake of' justice
or igainst its hloiy cause. posterity lias
been unable ta zascertain wvitbi certaiîîtv.
I)uring the journ-ie% biitiier St. IMai-s
lias conistanitly mnd cautiousIv guiarded
biis cliarge. H is movenîeîîts were
ordered xvitb as inich lîrecaution, and
blis collnands eile w'iti sucli ani air
of mysterv, thazt they vividiv e\cited
thc inliagcinatioîî and the cuiriositv of
the inhablitants arotind, and-1 serveci as
food for future go0ssip. Mie re-
mnenibnance of ibis str;inge occurrence,
together wvitlî the recoliection of a
sirnilar procceding upon the pro-
motion of St. Mars froii the governar-
sliip aof thc Pignerol, to a likeè position
at the Isle of St. Ma-urte vas
perpetuaited ini the country, and the
sih-îular incidents wvhicli irnarked the
reniovais were repeatedl by the older
inhai.bitanits ta the limer generation,
until, ;ided bv the f;tnci fui imainhations
af nmany writcrs, this tradition lias
reachcci ils ini its nmast emibcilishied
forni.

Five vears later, on the tweîîtictlî of
Naveniber, at a qutarter past four ini
the evcning, the ra-rig of the
redoubtaible fortress wvas lowercd, and
ai fîncrai procession camie forthl and.
qticUtv w~eilded its way, acconîipanied
by two suibaitcrns ai' the prison,

towvards the cem.--tcry of the chu rchi of
St. Paul. Uponl the register of this
cliturci the dezid nian's naine wvas
inscriliec! as ïMarchiali. At the B3astille
lie %vas ffliv'ays known as ''the prisoner
fromn Pro%,encee." During biis long
confiniement, tiîis unifortunal;te nman
wvas freqiiently seen at the wvindow of
Ilis celi, but always masked, and at
twiliit hîis nîiellow v oice wsofteen
heard ini sweet song, fioating out upon
the eveîîîno- ,'., stiilness, over the waters
of' the beautiful b.ty of Cannes.

Sucli is the nîysterious personag 2>

,wlîo, forsaikeni and ianguislingi in the
obscurity of a prison ciuring Uhe latter
p~art of luis existence, becamie a few
v'ears; after blis death, so fanions
tiiroughiout the entire worid, and
whviose roinantic historv bas for more
thaîi a century awakened the -,yezierzti
imaigination, itracted universaýl attenl-
tion, and exerciscd, tiiaugli ta no
purpose, the patience and Uic specu-
lations of nuatv of' our best w'riters
and bistorians. lie lias heen iiade
Uheclhero of onle of the mnost notedl
legends, and lias iiad the rare privilege
of inifl;ingitý, public curiosity, wvitiiout
satistving. or even nîiitigatinug it, and
ibat, tao, anîionc ail classes, nlot alone
ini France, but ini itaiv, Gerniany and
Fîîiand.

Nuniierous are the tlîeories brauglît
foriward for the identification aof this
celebrated prisanler wvith sane mni-
portant îîersoige of the courts of
Europe, ail of tiieni supported hy

v ueand feeble argumenit. But as
aften as tliey ]lave been propascd, tiiey
hiave beenl destroyed by strangc aind
solid abjections, aini consequentiv
rejected. A century aif contraversy

la o ve isip;tted the nîysterious
cl nwilicl the prisaner ai' Satint

Mars is enveiopcd, and we hiave good
reasons for mgreeing witli M. Micheclet,
the authlor of' "Histoire de F'rantce"
tlint the 'Histary af the Traolls
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w~ill prabably ev'er renai n tiiilîîo%%i."
One thiig 011113 is certainî, and it is

the oî1lv poinit on1 whichl aIl «agrue-it
is that betwecn thie vears 1 6(-2 and
170- thiere wvas a1 prisanuer of g.reat
distinction, imniiiured at first in the
Pignerol, thien retiovedt ta the lsland
ai St. Ma rgu erite, and at last statia1 sjed
in tlle 3asýtille. During- tliis period lie
was always under the surveillance af
the sanie strict galer, St. MNars.

Speculation blas l01n- bien rufe
aIilOIlig Frechl listorians. re<rarcin<x
the elucidfation af the nîvstery con-
nected wvith this Lin I rtuniate muan.
By soine it lias been conjectured that
lie was a twin--brothier af Louis XlV,
thus cruellv sacrificedi to niake bis
senior safe upon the tlivoiie; others
hield liimi ta bc a son of Oliver
Cromwcvll ; otlîers, Ille ngibDukze
ai Monîiia11utl ; iany %viiIî apparently-
mare reasanl, inclînecl ta tliik iîu a
state-prisanler ai France, sudi as dlie
Duke (le B3eaufort or tie Counit cle
Vermandoais ,a fèw recogîiiize in ii inv-
the nable-hearted Fouqunet, Supieriii-
tendent of UIl Finances af France iii
UIl early part oi thie reign af Louis
Xiv.

Mie hivpothecsis -whicli seeniis the
nîaost saztisf;lctarv -.11d '%vbîlih lias
recewved the îuast enîcouragemient lias
alsa tue menit of' passessiiig a gzreater
degree of probability tlian any of the
atliers. Accordiîîg to this op1.ýinioni
Ille INLaî in Ille Irani M~ask was Caunit
Anthiony Afattdili, Secretary ai State
to Chiailes 111, Dukc af Manltua, anid
afterwards ta his son Ferdinand.

To briefly cansider thiis hypotliesis
an accaunit af its close 1relation ta
whbatis certain iii historjy will lie aur
first endeavour, ancl thoen we %vil]
expose thie theory -w'hic1î niakes Tu7le
.Man. iin the Iroin Mask a twini-braother
ai Louis, onl accoùiit tif the iliterest
and romnîuce attached ta it, as well as
hiaving iurnishied the glrounid-wt)rk- af
die tragcdy entitled ''MNani ini the Iron
Maý-sk," sa ably prcsenlted by' thîe
studcnts of aur University Draiatic
Aýssociaton during the course of last
%'ear.

L
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Whcen Ferdinanild, Dukce ai Mvantua,
camie ta tie ihlronle, upoil thle deatlî ai
lus fitlier, ho found luis possessions iii
ai prasperaus condition. He -'vas
natuirallv pralligate prince, and
g1iving hiiiself up ta aIl sorts of
amusenments and debauchieries, lie
quickly laid tlie finances afi bis
dominions in a lau' state. Mlattllioli,
ais Secretary af Siate, readily agreed
that, under sucli pressing circum-
stances, tlîat Ferdinandl sluauld accopt
<i bribe froinu Louis XIV zînd give
France ini rutuirt, permission ta place
al army ai occupation wîthin bis
t:erritarv, îvitl thie intention ai es-
tablishing French influence iii ltaly.
'Mattllîoli, as negotiatar iii tlîe plat,
sct aut for Paris, andl tlore lie
privately interviewcd the French King.,
w~lio jresentcd inii w~itli a large suni
af ioney. Milen tUie tinie drcw nlear
for tlie carryinrly ont oi tle intrigue,
i Mattuioli îulacecd difficulties and ob-
structions iii thie 'av af France, aild
<it the saine tînuie negatiated for a
larger bribe fromu Spain. The French
.î,îibassador iv'as soized. at Mihiness
anid the court af France found tlîeir
diploniacy betraved andcihable ta cx-
lpasLie* .rlis deception ;1roused flic

angri af Louis, anict lie resolved ta
takze iiost signal vengeance upon
Mattluîalî, in satîsiactian for bis
wotunded pride and huaffled, amîbition.
Thec u;isuspecting Secretary was eii-
ticed iat a sucret interview on tlîe
rlriîtier, and filc-e kidnapped andI

carried ta fIe Frenchi garrisan at tlîo
Pignerol, anid afterwards ta the
fortress af Exle, ien St. ;Mars wvas
appintod ofurara the osau f
St. Marguerite. Hie was incarccrated
iii thîis iartress cleven vears, and sub-
sequelnîly wvas rcnîaovecd ta the Bastille
iin Ille nuaniir wve have above de-
scrilicd, and caifned therein till bis
dcathi.

Facts taken fraîuî the archives ai
France anld docunîuntary records ai
an1 apparcntlv conclusi ve chu racter,
puhhislued by' Lord Doven, in 1825,
sbcnow that tlîis nuvsteriaus prisaner
was MIatUhioli, and thuat lie wZas twvcnty-
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four years in tlîs rigorous confine-
ment, and sixty-tlîree years olci wvliei
lie died w~ithin the g,,looniy walls of his
dungeoni. During this long terni of
inîprisonnient the King iîever relented
or showed any inercy towards his
captive.

Thiat Louis should oblige him to
wvear a rnask of iron or ans' other nia-
terial continuallv is tiot to be wonder-
ed at. wvlieil we consider the outra-
geous breachi of the law,% of nations that
hiad been pcrpetrated by the arresit of
Miatthioli. At the tirne of bis forcible
capture this noblernan w~as actually the
pletîipotentiry of tlue Duke of
Mantua, and -was entrusted wvitli the
carrying out of a treatv %ith the
King,, of France. For the French
soverehin to order luis scizure and
imprisonnment w~as one of the niost
glaring acts of violence tlîat could bei
conîrnitted, and one wvhich, if dis-
covered, would forever raise distrust
in the breasts of other sovereigns,
and prev'ent thiem froin opening up
anv negotiations whiatever, w'ith Louis.
This is one of the blackest stains on
the character of Louis XIV. Mn
Frenclinien wvlio are jealously proud of
thecir country, and especially of the
,clorious rcign *of Louis, reject îvitli
scorn this charge aga,,;inst the lofty-
minded Kingr of France, but wvhile we
admit xvith theni that the policy of
this sovereignt ivas iii gencral, above
sucu disgraceful tricks, and that as a
King, lie sliowed sonie zeal. for the

* cause of religion and mucb for the
material advancemient of France,
nevertlieless, hie w'as not blamelcss,
and facts iii this particular incident,
apparently prove him guilty of gross
inhospitality and injustice.

A French w'riter, Montesquieu, lias
said that thiere are things tlîat every-
onc says because they biave once beeiî
said. Tbis is truc,. and those things
arc always of an extraordinary and
marvellous nature. Such wvas the
s-aying of Voltaire whien he pro-
claimcd to, the world tilat the Man in
the Iron Mask wvas a twvin-brother of
Louis XIV. This belief lias taken

suchi deep roots iii thîe public ninid,
that it wvould, he useless to attenipt to
eîitirely eradicate it, and it still lias
innunmerable partisanis at thîe present
dlay. It is an opinion altogether
devoid of proofs and probability, flrst
insinuated by Voltaire iii his -' Siccle
de Louis XIV," and afterwvards de-
vcloped iii bis plîilosophical, Dictionary.
Here, after clcscribiîîg tlie different
translations of tlic prisoner uîîder St.
Mars as tliey actually took place, lie
proceeds to draw fromn bis imagination
a verv exact reseniblance iii features,
forni 'and voice, betwvccn this famious
prisoner and flic King, and tlîis
similarity lie bringls forwr..rd as a
proof of their common origin.

In youtb, tluis twîn-brother wvas
brought tip in compicte igniorance of
luis highi ranlk and station in life. 13v
accident lie discovercd his parentage,
and thcnccfortb laborcd to hav'e biis
riglits recognizcd iii the face of tlue
wlibole wvorld, but foilcd at ce'ery turn
and overpoivered, he iras fiuîally con-
denîned to wvear an Iron Ma-k and
pass the renuainder of bis lin itiei
nuost solitarv confinenment of the
Frenchi prisons.

Lucas, ini his tragedy the MIanu iii
thc Iron Mask," almost nuakes us feel
the agony suffered by tluis unfortunate
individtual during bis long inuprison-
nient. On being told tlîat assassin,-
scck bis life, flhc poor prisoner
replies :

"14Mv life! The Ilanie of life lis
lonîg been extinguishcd îvitlin nie.
XVliat you behiold is flot a livinr nman,
but a corpse nuoulderig away in ain
iran tomib. Formerly tluis niask coin-
presscd and bruised nuy features ; but
now nuy sunkeuu, liollowv countenance
sbrinks fronu its toucli ; beneatlî this
cold and motionlcss inmage nuy face
lias contracted by long suffering. 1
have tried to pray tlîrouglîh tlîe dark,
silent niglits of thougbit and anguishi.
but iii vain, flhc bitterness tli:uI
arnasscd itself -ii nîy licart found vent
only iii curses."

But of this prisaner, be lue wl'boni hic
niay, wve knowv witli certainty that W,%
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fate wvas a lbard, cruel and mielancholy
one, and that those who imposed suchi
puilislinieni upon a fiellow-creat tre
cleserve the scorn andc reproach of
posteritv. His history, we sh-ah ziever
knziowv conclusively, for the secret died
with his galrand there is uno

reason to believ'e that the Ilidden
records of his past %viIl ever open
their pages and allowv future genera-
lions to settle clefinitely who really
%was "Mihe Man ini the lroiî Maisk."

GE.O. FIT7ZGERIALD, '97.

live for to-dav ! TO-îworrow's lice t

To-morrowv's cares shal] brimg to sighit.
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POIN,ýTS LV AM1ERI(C4X IISTOR Y.

T111E BOSTrON TEA PARTY.

(N no cliapter of the world's his-
tory do we reaid of any nation

7 escaping unscatieci from an at-
tenîpt ta, enrichi or reinmburscr

itsel? by the arbitrarv taxation of a de-
pendency. And indeed, ini the last cen-
turv, En -Jaid hierseif w'as tauglît a
vers' severe lesson, and, paid, the penai-
tv wi'h the loss of tue Anierican, colo-
nies. She claînîed, the righit ais nia-
ther-country, to Ievy both internai and
external taxes upon the young and

struglingcolonies.
The resuit is elknown. After a

few years of fruitless renmonstrancip
and, patient endurance the Anierican
settiers broke the tics of filial love:
and ini the wvords of Djaniel Webster
Ipoured out tlîeir blood and their

treasures like vaer ini a conitest in
opposition ta, ani assertion, wvhiclî those
less salracious and not sa well schooi-
ed ini the principles af civil liberty
wvould have r-egaCrded ais barrenî plira-
seoiogý,y or niere parade of ,,vords."

The terni '' arbitrarv taxation " lias
been used. in tlie openinr Elles, and it
is this verv terni froîîî which sprang
the little sapiing thiat afterwvards g-rew
into, *the vigorous oak of tie Revalu-
tiouî. The coloniets saiv ini it a Il se-
iiial priuiciple ofniiischief', the gerin of

an unjust pocver," because by it the
English Pairlianient asserted an, abso-
lute and undeniable rigý,lit ta ta\ the
colonies ini ail thingrs, witliout allow-
ing- thenî to have Auiierican represent-
atives in tie Enghish hialls of state.
Thiis w~as uîîanifestlv unjust, illogicail,
and illegal. Whiat riglît hi Engliand
ta lce'y iiniposts upon tie colonies,
without allowing- tîjeni ta have a v'oice
ini tlîosc niattcrs? What riglit liad
En gland ta quarter troops uipon tlie
colonists ini tinie of peace? What
riglit liad Euigland ta restrict the
forci-gi traclc of the colonies ta lerseif?
No riglit ait ail].

Sanie niay miaintain tliat a niatiier
lias absolute contrai over lier off-spring;
thierefore Eilantd as niotlier liad fuïll
contrai over the. Anierican colonies,
lier clîildreuî. But auiy notiier wvhio
wvould s0 ili-treat lier' offspring as
England did, Anierica, siiould lose tliat
sweetest, nîost v'enerable ofail tities--
uîîotlîer. Or again tlîis argumient niay
be brouglit forward, viz :During the
recent war wvith France, the armnies of
Eniglaîd, liad saved tlîe colonies froni
tue power of tue Frencli. But history
tells us tlîat it wvas due uîîainly ta the
v'aliant and untiring efforts of tue raw
Anierican troops that the flag of En-
gland wvas saved froni beiuîg tra iled
throughi the dust ini defeat and dis-
honor. Besides tlîe colonies paid ta-
wvards tlîe wvar-debt: the suni of $16,-
ooo,ooo, of wliich but $5,ooo,ooo wvas
ever repaid, tiieni by England. To nieet
tlîis deîîiand upon tlîeir resources thie
colonies issued nîuch paper mioney,
wviiclî depreciated, greatly ini value, and
lit the conclusion of the treaty of peace
the colonies w'ere depressed and ex-
liausted.

Thie idea of English statesnien tli
the union of Anierica ta, Great Britaiin
wvould be streuigtiened, by a ceuîeuît of
arbitrarv taxation, seenîs ta be eu

stung, ' astange inîfatuation," and
stranger stili does it appear silice it
canie frai iimen ivlia boasted tlîat ait
attemipt to deprivetiîem of the libertic'.
Zgranted by King jolin liad cast 01nU
ruier bis liead, and anotiier luis tlirone.
l:îdeed a nobiemnan arase in tlîe House
of Lords and asserted that: E ngl;:ndi
liad tenderly nourislied Anîcrica. To
thîls startlinîg statenient Pitt nmade at
brief but caustic reply wvhcn lie s;uid
Iif a child asks bread of its niotler,

does slie give it a stouie?" This rcîlyi
is an exact word picture, of Ille
relations betwveen England and n-
ica. The Englishmnan, iii America atsl;,cd
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the bread af free trade ; the Englishi-
man in England gave bis Amierican
brother the stofie of taxation.

Another fact is this : the colonists
did uiat offer any abjections ta
tlieir taxation by Englacd, but they
did abject ta the position that,
Great Britain tocik ini taxing them,
w~hile unrepresented. Common sense
atone should have been sufficient ta
warn England* that any attempt ta
saddle taxes upon the colonies -would
meet with stern opposition, Neyer-
theless blinded by prejudice and
jealousy the ministry adopted and pro-
mulgated the Navigation Act; Billeting
Act ; Writs of Assistance ; Stamp Act ;
and finally, the straw that broke the
camel's back, the tax on glass, paper,
and tea. The Aniericans made vigor-
ous resistance ta these laws, sa
vigaraus that, aided by an clo-
quent Burke, a fiery Barre and a calm
discrîminating Pitt, ail wvcre repealed
except the tea tax. This wvould also,
have been repealed if it were nat for
George 111, wvho said that one tax
should be iimposed, so as ta maintain
the right of taxation.

This duty wvas but three pence
upon each pound ; *sa that duty and
cost included, tea ivas cheaper ini
Anîcrica than ini England. But un-
fortunately, the ministry corgot that
aur forefathers wcre not cambating
the mere duty, they w'ere resisting the
very principle. At the head of the
gaoverniment wvas Lord North, a fair-
ininded man, but the obedient servant
of King George. 0f this statesman
Bancroft says : "'He was the mast
celebrated statesnian wvho bas left
nathing but errors ta accaunt for bis
famýiie." We may say he is the man
wvho lost Arnerica ta, England. It is
nothing at wvhicb ta be surprised, ta
find that the tea tax iras main-
taincd despite the efforts of Conwvy
Burke, Barre and Pitt, since North
'vas but a toal in the hands of the King.

This duty, as lias been said, iras
three pence on cach pound imported.
Blut small as thc tax iras, Parliament
-still maintained by it a just riglat to
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limit trade and impose duties on
Amnerican imp~orts and exparts. As a
consequence, the colonists led by
Otis, Franklin, Adams and Henry,
banded togethier, anid united in a final,
lingering appeal to the King. But
their petition wvas unavailing. nd eed,
instead of appeasing, it vexed the
King and niinistry a great deal more;
and they deterniined at once to force
the colonies ta subniit. Therefore,
the patriots firnily resolved to drink
noa more tea uintil the hiateful tax
shiould be repealed ; morêover, the
Amiericani merchants would not pur-
chase any nierchandise froni the East
India Company.

Consequently, this company ob-
tained a rebate of the cxport dutv in
England, and at once dispatched
vessels laden wvith cargoes of tea ta
Boston, Charlestown, Newv York and
Philadeiphia. Sitîce the Amierican
rnerchants wvould not consent ta
receive or store this tea, the King
narned several proniinent persans in
each of the abov'e-named cities ta act
as cansignees or "Itea commissioners. "
This report flashied throughout the
colonies, and thec scheme of the
Company ta excite the cupidity of the
colonists by the cheapness of the
commodity wvas laid bare. Great ini-
dignation wvas feit in aIl the principal
cities, but cspecially in Boston, wvhere
ail the appainted cansignees were
staunch royalists. These commis-
sioners wvere requested ta resignseveral
tirnes, but steadily refused. Thus
matters continued until November 17,
1773, avessel, just arrivcd, brought

wvord that tea ships wvere on their
way, and miight be expected daily.
Another mass-meeting wvas instantly
lield, and the resignations of the
coilsignees were again asked for. As
before, this request met %vith a flat
refusai.

On Sunday, November the twenty-
eiglhth, the «" Dartmouth, " coni mandcd
by Captain Hall, and laden with anc
hundrcd and fourteen chests of tea,
cast anchor in Boston harbor. Shortly
after, the '11Elcanor> and the " «Beaver "
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arrived and -were nioored near the
Dartmîouth. Thou gli it was Sunday,
a public meeting wvas bid, and reso-
lutions were aciopted to >the effect that
no tea shouild lie ianded, and that, if
necessary, Il tea shouid rnizgle wvitli
sait w.iter." The towvn committee
liad obtained a promise from the
owneî-s of the vesseis to return the
tea to Enlnbut tlie revenue laws
niade this impossible. Moreover,
Governor Hutchinson declarcd that no
ship) should depart without a direct
permnit fromi hmii. Thuis decided the
Bostoîîians. They gathered in the
''Old Soth i" and ''Faneuil Hll,"
two meeting houses which wvere the
cradles of liberty. The toivinsfolk
declared eniphaticaiiy that no tea
should be entered, and Rowe, Otis and
Adams deiivered determiined, but cool
and patriotic speeches on the qucstiod.

Hutchinson, secure in bis castie,
penned an officiai letter premptoriiy
demnanding that the meeting be
broken up, and firnily refusing to
allowv the tea ships to weigli anchor
until unioaded. As soon as this letter
wvas read, "a war wvhoop resounded,
and a band of forty or fifty mcen,
disguised as Indians, rushied by the
door, and hurried down towards the
harbor," at which place tlue scene of
the Boston Tea Party is laid.

The columuns of our newvspapers
fairiy teemi with accounts of society's
doings. Everytbing is describeci with
scrupulous exactniess and miinuteness.
But no social ev'ent w~as ever of such
monientous importance : no social
event wias ever held uîîder sucu cir-
cumstances. lnstead of the grand
apartments of bail roonis gaily be-
decked wvith flowers, we have the
broad, clark expanse of the Atlantic,
with the star-studded sky as a ceiling.
And describing this tea party iii the
language of society, we mniglit say
that the future Miss Columbia wvas
the organizer, the " 1Mohiawks " poured
the tea, andi the Boston harbor served
the ices. The number of chests
tiirown overboard %vas tlîrce hundred
and forty-twvo, and indeed it may be

said .tlîat tue "Boston harbor ran
black with, un«epected tea."

The colon ists conducted themseives
as law-abicling citizens, and ýail
historians unite iii sayingr, that beyond
the destruction of the tea, no other
damnage wvas donc. Thc1 e %vere no
riots, no lives lost, but everything
wvas êonductecl in a nîcst business-ikc
mianner. The Il Mioliawlvs,"«-and noble
rcd mcen thec, were, represented the
miost pronîinent and influentiai famnilies
of Boston and the surrouncling
villages. This fact alone wouid lue
suflicient to accounit for flue tranquility
that reignecl in the avenues and
streets of Boston before and after the
Tea Party. It -is a regrettable fact
that no record of flic n.îames of these
mcei bas been. fouind, but tbe taies told
by tue people of the Rce'olution, show
that tliey wvere of tue best blood in tue
colonies.

Messengers wvere imnîmediateiy dis-
patched to ail the sea-ports, bearingý1
the news. The effect %%,as nuagical;
the blow hiad been struck ; the deed
wvas donc; rejoicing was general ; andi
nuo one repented. As in the colonies,
the cffect wvas immediately felt iii
England. T.Ihe KCing, iniistry and
people wverc alike effected. Coercion
wvas to be tue mieasure adoptcd, and
the King in a message to Parliament,
accused the Arnîricans of trying to
destroy Engiisi commerce, and to
subvert Eîîgland's constitution. H c
wvas determined to maintain Parlia-
nîentary prerogatives, even at the risk
of iosing the colonies. Lord North
introduced the Boston Port Bill, and
thougli uncoiistituitional, it was passed
by the Coînmnons and Lords anîd
signed by tue King. Close upon this
statute, tue Regulatioîi Acts followved.
But despite thleir rigor and sev'erit\,
tbey wvere powverless to accoiplisu
the enîd contemplated by the niinistry.
For as the colonises had successfülly
resisted the Stanîp Act and flic 'a
Tax, they wvere not tlîe meni îow
passivciy to endure a mucli îiore
galiiig tyranny.

Urged on by these iawvs, a Coini-
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mittee of Safety met and declared, and
rightly too, that any sovereign. who
had so broken his compact wvith his
subjeets as had George, should forfeit
their allegiance. They advocated a
continental congress, but they did flot
demand absolute independence, unless
their wvrongs should remain unre-
dressed. That was another brilliant
gemn in America's crown of loyalty.
They gloried iii the name of English-
men, and dearly loved tixeir mother-
country. But wvhen matters came to
such a crisis thiat they wvouId either
have to renounce the name of English-
men, or become slaves, they valiantly
chose the former. -And who can
blame them ?

This final resistaice showvn by
Arnericans to taxation %Cithout repre-
sentation caused the Government to
tremble, lest Canada should side with
the colonises. Consequently, they
paissed the Quebec Statute, a law
by wvhich the Catholics wvere to have
the free exercise of their religion.
This wvas indeed a great blessing, and
one for which alI Catholics in this
grrand Dominion should justly be

thankful. So a nation that had
refused to grant Ireland religious
emancipation, bestowved it upon another
because it feared that Canada might
aid the Americans.

The Boston Tea Party wvas the
clarion note of liberty's bugle; pat-
riots fiocked to the standard of
freedom, and wvith a unanimity, fought,
bled, died and wvon. What conclusion
can we drawv from this ? It can be
no other, save that England wvas
wrong. The colonists looked upon
liberty as their birth-right, and sprang
to the caîl of their leader who asked
them to
"Let no sword be sbeathed,
Until their land iromn cif to lake was free,
Free as tlieir torcents are that Ieap their rocks,
Oras their peaks that wear their caps of snow
Iii vcry presence of the regal sun."

This they did, and to-day their
country stands amnongst the foremost
nations of the wvorld ; happiness
reigns wvithin ber boundaries, and
freedom flourishes under the folds of
the "lStar Spangled Banner."

M. A. FOLEY, '00.
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SIL.lN.-1I G OLDE N.

~ATHETIC niemiories pluster, round
Thal,ýt nanie nmeloclious andi precious

Its soit to nie is sacred ground,
N heart lies in its shamrockz nieshies.

Whien life was likze a fairy tale
To music set of elf-liarps olden,

XVas passed ini the enchianteci vale,
Beloved Shanagolden.

The angels of the saintly isie'
Played with nie thiere ini life's sweet niorning;

Hands without stain, haarts without guile,
Ail sin and selflshi sorrowv scorning:

The black bird ini some hiawthorn brake
Sang tiot more blitlîely, Mi'len, beholden

To thcee, lie sang for they love's salie,
Delightful Shanagolden.

Tnie thrushies yet lult nierrily,
Whiere Decl thro' glen and grove meanders;

The mother says " avic mackree"
The lover wvith his colléen wvanders

The neighbors cos/he,', kind and truc ;

But ini a far land and a cold one
Isit and sing laments for you,

Mavourneen Shanagolden.

E. C. 'M. T.
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O >-e iiîta the wvhole wvorld andpreach the gospel to cvery
creature " w~as the coniînand by
wvhichi the Aposties w'ere sent

to the canqucst of a pagaii ancl idola-
trous wvorld. It is iii virtue of the
samne divine order that the lîundreds of
thousands go forthi at ail times to
evangelize those sitting iii darkness
andinu the sliadow of death. Missionary
woark lias always been and ever wvill be
one of the bright ornaments of the
Catholic Church, because as Fr. Burke
once said "lthe spirit of the Catholic
Ch.urch is sacrifice and the higest sa-
crifice is the sacrifice that gives a mari
entirely to God iii the service of his
fellov-mai." Hence missionar;es
have ever been found givi ng up
wcalth, kindred and even tlieir lives for
the spiritual benebt of their fellowv mcen.

The differenît Catholic nations have
always taken a more or less conspci-
trous part in this holy work; but it is
a fact wvhicli deserv'es to benîore videly
known that for several centuries fol-
lowviîg the introduction of christianity
into 1lreland, hier sons held tle forcmiost
place as mnissionaries, and formed the
corps d'élite of the Catholic chu rch.

Ireland wvas conv~erted early iii the
.5tli century, and so heartily did the
whole nation '<enter into the spirit of
the Gospel, that she hecanie a nation of
inonks and nuns alnîost onthe day she
becarne a nation of Christians." These
mîînks readily obeyed the Divine pre-
cept of "1preaching the gospel to every
creature." Frorn the 6th ta tlîe i ith
century Irish missianaries wvere to be
found throughout Europe. During that
periad the Insula Sanctarumi et Dactor-
uni gave to the Europeani Calen-
dlar of Saints some o? its brightest
nines. Germany honors no less than
i îo Irish saints, nîany of wvhonî laid
dawn tlîeir lives for the doctrines they
1-aught. France bas over 40, Belgiuni
.% lay 4 while the northern cauîi-
ries of Europe such, as Norwvay, the

Hebrides aîid eveni Iceland have eachi a
fair proportion of Irish sainîts iii their
calendar.

Let us follow the footsteps of only
oile of tiiose Irish pioneers of the Gos-
pel, ane whose nanme is connected wvith
the celebrated monasteries of Luxcuil
and Bobbio, and who is lionoured at
the present tinie in the nartlî of Italy
under the musical tianie of Sari Col-
unibato.

Thîis rival o? St. Benedict, as hie is
called, wvas born iii the saine ycar in
wvhich the patriarcli o? Monte Casino
clied. Of his early boyhood little is
knowvn, but wve learti that upon the
acivice of a hioly solitary hie determined
ta abandon ail as a necessary means
ta salvation. Nothi'ithistanding the
great opposition lie encouîitered from
relatives and friends, lie le[t his home
ini Leinster, and eîîtered the maiîastery
of Bangor * on tlic southern shiore o?
Belfast Lough. Thils celebrated mo-
iîastery founded by St. Comgall co unt-
cd its disciples by tlîousan.ds, and was
anc af the nîast renawîîed religiaus
centres, even at that time wviin
nîonastic institutions of leariîincr and
holiness ivere innuinerable iii'a land:

\Vhere the schiool and the cloister gave
light ta aufr shore

Fromi cliftcd lona ta wvoodcd ILisinore.

ln tlîis " Valley af tue Angels " as
it is styled by- St. Bernard did the
young Columbanuis enter ta niake
his novitiate aîîd prepare himself
for the rude warfare lie wvas about ta
wage ;igaixîst the pawers of darkness.
Incessantly lîeaning tlîe voice af Him
wvho formrncly said -Go forthi out af
thy country... and corne inita the land

*B3argor was dcstraycd by the Daties iii
the beginning of the 9 th century. It -was
glorious cven in its dowvnfall. buring the
space of 300, years it lhad sent out an arnmy of
aposties, and its Abbot togethier with 900 out
otf its .3o00 studcnts found martyrs' graves in
ats ruins w'hen it wvas laid lowv by the fierce
Nortlhnien.

.«.NMMMM- - MMMý ý - .
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wvhiclî 1 shiah showv thee," hie left his
dear solitude of Bangor and accom-
panied by 12 others, crossed Great
Britain and entered Gaul. He wvas
now in acountry ii whi1ch the Gospel
had already been preached, but on
accounit of the ceaseless wars
and the consequent decline 'of
ecclesiastical authority, parts of
thue country wvere rapidly relapsing in-
to a state of barbarism. Here wvas a
vast field of labour for our saint and
his disciples. For several years hie
wvandered throughout the country,
preaching the gospel and giving a
striking example of the doctrine lie
taught by the humility and chiarity of
his life. During these wvanderings hie
was received by Gontran, King of
Burgundy, who, captivated by the
saint's eloquence, made most tempting
offers in order to induce the Irishu
Apostie to remain. Columbanus re-
fused the riches, but accepted the old
fortress of Annegray iii which to found
a monastery and carry on systemati-
cally the conversion of the Kingdom.
There hie led a life which makes our
immortified souls shudder. When
flot engaged iii preaching or teaching
the people; hie often quitted bis disci-
ples, and penetrating deep into the
forest, passed entire weeks there,
having nuo other food than the roots and
wvild bernies of the wvoods. At the end
of a fewv years spent in evangelizing the
people and in his owvn sanctification,
the ever increasing number of his dis-
ciples determined him to found another
monastery. From the same Gontran
he obtained the old stronghold of
Luxeuil. In "1Ages of Faith " its
foundation is ascribed to the year -go
and it is placed in the Vosgean Mouin-
tains. " Luxeuil wvas in Franche Com-
té in the diocese of Bensacon, at the
foot of theVosges, towards Lorraine."~
The countryv for miles around, consist-
ing of mountains and inaccessible de-
files, wvas coveredwith immense forests
of pine trees.. This w~as the spot which
Columbanus and bis disciples were soon
to change into fields of pastures and
waving corn, and the old fortress was

destined to become the central house
from which brandi-bouses wvere rapidy
establishied tiirougliout the surrouniding
provinces. Disciples thronged around
the Irish apostle, s0 that in a very
short time, more thar -oo followers of
our saint wvere counted iii -tle three
monasteries of Annegray, Luxeuil and
Fontaines.

What a heavenly lufe that Irish
monk and bis disciples led ! The
Rule wvas practically the sanie as that
in vigour in Ireland at the time.
Obedience wvas rigbtly regarded as the
foundation of the monastie and apos-
tolic life. Upon this basis wvas to be
erected the wvhole spiritual edifice con-
sisting in love of God and charity
towards thîeir fellow men. The monks'
days wvere divîded between manutal
labour and prayer ; followving to the
letter the nuaxim of St. Jeromie
"lSemper te diabolus inveniat occupa-
tum " not a moment w'as spent idly.
Their only meal wvas taken about
sunset, and the rule ob/îged them to
eat ev'ery day in order to hiave the
necessary strengyth to wvork. The
divine offices wvere of a Iength whîicli
in our timnes would seen insupportable.
Their shortest Matins consisted Of 24
psalms, the longest Of 75, and the
average Of 36. The long office was
recited througliout the winter, and
ev'Ary week during spring three psalmns
were omiitted until the Matins were
reduced to 36. Besides these, duriing-
the day which wvas given up to
teaching, preaching and manual labour,
three psalms were recited every hour.
Silence liad to be strictly observed
during their wvork, wvhether intel-
lectual or physical. Holy Seriptui-e
and the Fathers formed, says the
Benedictine Mabillon, the only tbeo-
logy of that time; hence Greek and
Hebrewv, the languages of the scriptu res,
wvere deeply studied. In addition the
logic of Aristotle, the geometry aind
physics of that time , mathematics,,
music and poetry entered into thie
curriculum of those lazy monks. lie
wvas also devoted to the copying of old
manuscripts. Everybody knowvs to
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w'hait a degree of perfection thie ionks of
Ireland had broughit the -art of copying
and ornanientation in those days.
TI'le extant maniuscripts of Luxeuil and
Bobbio shîowv tat Colunbanus and bis
Irish monks knewv howv to irnpar.t their
knowledge to their disciples.

True physical or manuai labour con-
sisted principally iii the clearing and
cultiv'ation of the land. l'le nionks
ploughied the fields, sowvcd, reaped and
threshied the corn. Columbanus' rule
1' :d no exceptions; manual labourw~as
obligatory on all; only ini tine of
serious illness wvas the rnonk allowved-
to be absent froni the thireshing barnî.
Onîe of Uic articles iii his mile obligcd
them to wvork ini such a mannirr during
Uic day that tliey sliould tait asleep
''1while going to beci", and they had
often to risc before having liad suffi-
dient repose for the body.

Fifteen or twenty v ears wvere passed
ini this hiolv wvork of 'their own sancti-
fication and tIiat of their ncigrhbour.
But aftcr that period came a tinie of
persecution. Gontran was dead.
The young kingý,Thierry 11, encouragcd
by thc wickcd ambition' of Qucen
Bruenhaut, wvas leading a miost liceiî-
tious life. The queen becamie the
(lcacly enemy of Colunibanus, on
accowît of the admonitionîs which hce
acldrcssed to the youn- king, and
especially because of the saint's rcfusal
on one occasionî to bless the illegitimate
sons of Thierry wvhorn Bruenhaut haci
prescnted to hlin. Another grievance
of the quccn wvas that our Saint,
;îccording to the mnonastic: rule esta-
blishied ini Ircland, liad forbidden any
womcn, cven the qucen lherseif, to
enter the monastcry. Colunibatius
wvas ordcred to return to Ireland andi
upon his refusai soldiers wverc sent
witli instructions to use violence
towards the nionks, if Colunîbanus
persistcd iii bis resolutioîî. Wishing
to protect his disciples the Saint left
the nîonastery wvhicli lie lias founded,
wlîere hie lîad lived for nigli 2o years
and %vhicli lie wvas îîever agaiîî to sce.
Ail bis disciples wished to followv lîii,
but a royal order allowved this privilegre

to îîonc but those of Inisu origin.
Bruenlhaut was v'cry anxious to get rid
of tiiose feàrless Irislimexi, but she
wvas iii no lîurry to destroy the monas-
tery of wlîich Burguiîdy wvas already
proudc.

Coluinîbanus Nvith luis companions
passed by Besançon and Autun to
Nevers, where lic enîbarkecl upon the
Loire for Nanîtes, iii wlîicli place a slîip
wvas prepared to convey hina to lreland.
It was not the wvi1l of God that
Columbaîîus slîould returni to his
nuative coutntry. The vessel upon,
%liich his companioiis lIad already
enibarkecl was cast highi axîd dry on
the beachi. Seeing tlîis, the terrified
captaiîî refused to have anything
further to do wvitl tlîein, and the ship-
wvrecked nîoîks wvere let't free to go
xvhere tlîcy pleased, cxcept to rcturn
to, Burguncly.

Columbanus nowv dirccted his stcps
towvards Neustria wvhere lie wvas wvel
received bv' kig Clotaire Il. Ever
truc to blis apostolic vocation, the
lrishi nîiissionary did not hesitate to'
charge the King witlî ail the disorders
tlîat rehined at lus court. Froîîî this
place lie proceeded to Uhc palace of
Theodebert, king of Austrasia, wvho
invited himi to preachi to the pagan
nations. along the Rhine and whlich
wvere thien under Tlîcodebert's sway.

Colunîbaxîus readily açcepted the
offer and "lenbarking on thie Rhine at
a point below Mayence"' says Alzog,
"lic asceîîded tlîat river until hie
reachied Zurich, nmadle a short stay at
Threegan aîîd Arbon and fixîally
establishied lîimself at Bregentz on thc
Lake of Constanîce." He and his
comîpanions reaped an abundant liar-
vest of souls on the- shiores of tlîis
beautiful Swiss lake. "His chief
assistan t i n those nîissionary labours"
continues tlîe saine lîistorian "wvas an-
other 1Irishmiaî bv' the nanue of Gall,. as
datring aîîiid as resolute as Colunîbanus
himself: wvell educateci and cloquent
and able to preacli in the Germnan as
well as in the Latinî language."

Upon the ciefeat and deatlî of
Thieodebert, Columbanus resolved to
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cross the Alps anîd exteîîd the sphere
oflîis usefulness to Italy. His compa-
nions continued the work whici hie
hiad begun in Switzerland, =nd the
city of Gall and the Canton of the
saine naie, commnemorate to this day
the labours of thiese lrisli mission-
aries.

Reaclîing Milan, Colunîbanlus and
biis solitary coipanion, w'ere received
by Agiluif, the -Lombard kinig, wvlio
bestowvod upomi thern a territory, eflled
Bobbio, situated in a gorge of the
Arponines between Genoa anîd Milan.
While ýat Mlilan our Sa:int wrote bis
celebrated lotter to Pope Bonîiface IV,
an extract fromi whicli will shiow what
Colunibanlus tlîouglit of Papal Supre-
nîaicy; "I'or we Irisli" writes the
saint "«are disciples of St Peter and
St Paul . .. Atinolg.st us neitlier je,
lieretic nor s,,cIisînatic can bo fouind,
but the Cathiolic Faithi eiîtire and un-
slîaken precisely as wve have received
it from you w~ho are tlîe successor of
the Aposties. For as 1 have alreadv
said wvo are attachied tc. the Chair of
St Peter: and althioughý Romie is greaCt
and reiîowiîed, yot witli us it is g-reat
and distinguishied only on account of
thiat apostolic chair. Throughi the two
Aposties of Jesus Christ ye are alilnost
celestial, anid -Romne is the Ilead of the
Churchos of the wvorld."

Colunibanus found ample scope for
bis nissionaryzetl iii tlie refuta-ýtio;î of the
Arian hieresy Nvhlichi lad niany followers
aniongst the Lombhards. Ili the
territory of Bobbio ,wvhiclh lid been
given to in, there wvas an old church
dedicated to St Peter. This lie set
about rcpairiîîg and erccted a mnonas-
tery by ils side wvhicli was destilied to
hocomie one0 of tlîe niost celebratcd iii
tlîe mniddle aýges. 111 this place lie
wvrote Ilis tracts against tlîe Arians,

w'licli uîîfortunately are no longer
extant.

After sonîîe yoars, feelimng lus emnd
approaclîing,, iii order to prepare Ilîînself
the botter for the lastjourncy lie souglit
onît a caverîl in tlîe side of a great
rock on tue opposite shiore of the
Trebbia, taîîd tr,,miisfornîed it into a
cliapel declicat'ec to tlîe Blessed Virgiiî.
Here lie spent tlîe last days of blis life
iii prayer and fasting:-

''It%,eaping inîiortal frits of jov and love,
Uli ninterrulpted joy', m1rivalled love,

In bhIssfil solitude.-'

Tlîe Apostle of France, Burgundy,
Sivitzcrlamîd and Lombaird3 ' died on
NOV. 21st, 61mS.

TI)e above is but zi sliglît sketch of
the labour of Columibanus, and will
give but a faint idea of wvhat lr*ish
iiissionarios clid for Europe iii tliose
days. Colunîbaiîus was but onîe of the
mai13' tlîousand Irislinîen wlîo flocked
througlî the Continent a¶t a tinme wlien
ail science and piety were threatened
witlî extinctioni. Fr. Tlîebaud iii bis
Irisli Race dhus spenks of thie labours
of the hislî ionks iii Europe. "«It
]las beeîî calculateci tlîat the Irishi
nîoîîks hield froni the 6th to tie 9tli
century i3 nionasteries iii Scotland, î
iii France, 12 111 Anîoric Gaul, 7 ini
iu Lotharing"ia, îm 1 i Btirguntidv, 9 iii
]3elgiunu, 10 i11 Alsatia, 16 lu Bavaria,
15 iîî Rhctia, Helvetia, and Suevia,
besides severial iii Tliuriiîgia and on
tlîe left bank of tlîe Rhine. 1Ireland
wvas thon iot omilv inchîcled iii, but at
tlîe hlead of, tlîe Eturopean Moveinmt,"
and Montalembert observes that "'the
exertioîîs of tie Irisli monks at that
time wvere s0 undeniable as to, leave
France, Siitzerlanid and Bolgi uni
uiîder a debt of everlasting ýgratitude."

Al. MN. O'Brien 0. M. 1.
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HE seveuteeutlî of Marchi is
ali) lwîays looketi forwvard to by
the students of tue Unîiver-
sity w~ith perlxaps mxore joyful

expectations than an), other feast
througrliout the year. Andi whiy
sixoulti it not be so? For ail of us are
cither of lrisbi descent or sympatîxizers
w'ith lrishimen, andt ini wliatev'er cornxer
of tixe globe Uic son of Eriu's Isle lias
taken up lus abode his pulse beats
more quickly and luis bosomn is uni-
niateti witlx more convivial sentiments
on tîxe admint of St. Patrick's day.

Like truc lovers of the Emieralti Isle
anti imitators of lier virtues, tîxe
students begaîx the celebration of lier
nlation-al feast by assisting ut solei
hligi mass in the University Chiapel.
Rex'. Father Gohiiet wvas tue celebraut,
îvhile Rev. Bros. Tiglie and Sullivan
respectively, performedti de functions
of deacon anti sub-dcacon. Appro-
priate music was furnishiet by tue
choir under tixe direction of Rev.
Fathier Lamxbert. Wlxen the tine for
thie sermonx arriv'et, Rev. Futixer
Pallier ascended tue pulpit andt de-
livcred an cloquent and instructive
discoursc on Uic life anti labors of
St. Patrick.

THE BANQUET.

One of the miost agrecable features
of the celebration of this great feast is
thie stutients' .banxquet. he signal
success attaixiet ini this uine in formier
years bias encourageti tixe students to
luerpetualte this ver3y desirable institu-
tioii, anti judging, from the result of
flheir latest efforts -%v are justificti ini
s:aying that tixeir endeavours have
MY:aiîx been crovneti ivith tue fullest
'neasure of success. At 12.30 p.ni.
.1l1 the students assenmbleti ini the re-
creation hall whlîch wvas nxost beauti-
Ililly and tastefully decorateti for tixe
occasion. Among thc guests w'erc

His Worship MalYor Binglîam, Rev.
Fathers Pallier, Antoine, Sioan, Pat-
ton], and Duffy; Rev. Brothers, Tighe
and Sullivan , Messrs A. Newmn, '9
W. Cavanagx, 'q-, J. Gillis. '95, A.
Gag-non, '95, anid L. A. Nevins, '96,
he Capital orchestra under the lead-

erShip of Mr. las. McGiliicuddy 'vas ini
atteîîdaxce andi discoursed appropriate
music during the entertainieut. Wiîen
fuit justice had been donce to the mna-
terial part of the programme, MNr. T.
D'Arcy McGee '97 whio fuifiuled the
duties of toastniaster to the cîxtire
satisfaction of ail anti proved bimself a
wvortlhy iiephiev of the late illustrious
Canadian statesman, the H onourabie
Thonmas D'Arcy McGee, arose and in-
troduced tue foliowing toast:

Tim PoiPE-L.unen in Coelo.
ln tiie.se fittingi worcis:

0Of tîxe mnatiy disting-uislxed nanies
of this ninetecntbi century nouie stands
out more prominently, noune shines
ivitlî brighiter lustre, andi none coinx-
niandcs more love, respect andi adi-
umiration than that, of Leo XIII . For
twenty years lie lias stoo t ut he lxelm
of the bark of Peter, safélv guidingl it
through ail dangers ant aliO:ppositioîx,
until to-day we behiold Iiiiii t t.he ripe
olti age Of 87, as brighit as ever in
intellect, '< Lunmen iii coelo," endeavor-
in- to place a suitablc crowil on that
glorious edifice of peace, concord andt
cbristi;uî unitv that lie liais built for
tie w~orld anxt whlicli %vil] be a lasting
nieniorial of his illustrious poîxtificate.

It is witlx great pleasure tîxcî,
gentlemen, tit 1 propose to you the
toast of Our Holy Fath er, the Pope,
and with it 1 couple the naame of Mr.
G. Fitzgera-ld."

Mr. Fitzgerald rcpiied as follows
"History tells us of nxany men h

have uscd thieir eniergifes andi thcir
powvcrs for the enstaveilient of txeir
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fellawv-nien anîd for îîurposes of ini-
justice and persecutiaîî. Thîis age aif
ours, ho-wever, lias the glory af pro-
ducjn<r one min wholse n iainle is
enshrinied ini every Catholi c hleart,
whliase nmeniary wvill still lie revered
Miîen ail of us present hiere to-day w~ill
liave long since passed away and ibecin
forgatten. That man is aur present
Pontiff. Pape Leo XI111. Haow graîîdly
does lie risc before aur imagiatian
now ? \Vliat a nliagnificent figure hie
mnakes as we look back w'ith
admiration upon the glariaus firnmness
and the more than hunian endurance
witb whichi Leo XIII lias for ineteen
years pilated the bark of Peter through
the storniv sea of this wvorld.

Weallrýenber or have heard ofithat
grceat %%ave af expectation that swept
over the wliole Cathalic world wbcnl
t1izt Bishaop af Raie, wbo aloiie.aiaîlilg
250 preclecessors liad lield the spiritual
sovereîgn-itv inî St. P"eter's City langer
than St. Peter imiiseli, la'd it clownl at
length in the fullncess af bis vears withl
che hYlalo ai persecutian araunld hii.
'W.V ail krow that whien, lus eves claseci
at lcngtb ini the sulent sînber af
death, heartlcss spoliators had ;alrea.dy
dcprived imi- of ail earthlv power, Ii
recamipense for the t'aith wvitb w~hicli Il.ý-
had wielded and the glorv ivhich lie
added ta the spiritual power. Each
day. the political relations betwecn tlic
Pa'pal Sec and Russia, France, anid
Italv, becaie more and mare strained
and lic whoml aIl Catholics were
accustamed ta look ta for aver 3o
vears wvitl; sucli confidence was naw
ganole. Truly tbe resuit, of Pius IX life
hiad been ta las' a burden on bis
successor ta whicb. fcw mien cauld be
equal. « "XVerc shahl we find a suc-
cessor? " vas the crv o ahe Uichunian in us.
Whîa-ýt hieroïc Soul wiIl have tie courage
ta, accept blis Ileritage, ta licar lus
cross, ta put on lus crawii af tlîorns? :
But tie years ia;ve shîawz that God
guides Hiis Clîurcli, for 1le ,ga«ve lier a.
pantifi whio lias shione like a star ini
flic firnîcuneit, Lumen ini Caclo, ta
dissipaite the proiound darkness Oat
ciiveloped Rai and the wvorld.

Ili the presetît Pan tiff we find a mnan
the nîast extraordiiîary iii saîie
respects of aIl tliose -,ý'ho have sue-
ceeded ta the supreîîie Poîitificate, andc
specîally extraorclinary iii tue firniness
af hlis cliaracter and Iii the singl-eness
ai lus devatioil, a man wvloiiî thec
bitterest eneniy aof the clîurch, tlîe înost
ioul-miotitlied iîifidel ai the day, lias Io
ackîîowledge as a faitlîful and truc ser-
vant oi the Lard, a skihfil ruler af tuet
cliurcb and [ranii wbose couniteîîaice
tliere beaiîî forth upon ail ien thie
siveetness anîd purity of his Divine
Master.

'Fle first acts of Leo XIII were
strictly ini accardance witlî tue teîior ai
bis fornmer lueé. A nian wblose menital
aiîd spiritual, reîîown is îîot like tlîat ai
sa îîîany afI lus caiiteliiîpar;ries ---is îiot
onie oi conversions and surprises, lie
secmis witlî lus advance ini lufe ta bave
enllargced îîîerely the scope af lus
operations and îiot ta have clianged
anv of the motives or ilietliods whichi
lîad gýuided hiîîî ironu bis youtli up.
Wliat tlue boy aîîd the stuclent, fIe
iiuineio ancl the arclibishop, liad been.,
tlîat the Pope éontiuezl ta be. A
mian ai arderly clevelapîîieuut and not of'
impulse, lie bias aIl Ilis past ta strenc-
tiien aid support hinî,aîc the future c.i
tiiiald uîothiîî to daýuiît hîinî.

ro-dav' it is true lie is a prisoîîer ini
biis own palace, but froni that saine
prisomi-lonue lie issues decrees wh'icu
are rcceived fronu anc end ai tlue enrth
ta the otlier wvith readv obedience,
w~itb deliglît aîîd w~itbl gýratitudle.
'1'hese decrees emibrace the wvlile field
ai faith aîid practical, action ; tlîev%
show~ the relationi tiat slîould exisýI
betwvcen tlîe spiritual and the civil
pawers iii every nîation ; tluey exlit
the coniditions ai tlîat sacranuent, wvith-
aut whuicb aiuv matural saciety wvould
totter ta ruins. 'llie wvar wluicb Ile
Revolutioii wages attacks alikec
tIirouies aind gaeu ium s t Util ile
ta the utiîîast the regrettable dlivision
betwveen the spiritual and tlîe ten-
paraI pawer.s. It labours in eî~
laiud ta destrov the inîdissoluble cha~r-
acter ai thue iiiarriage contract, v'
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for civilization hy thc church thlrough,,I
ages of conflict. It encourages that
great assault whlîi is shakingr societNv
to its very fouincations-the denial
of the righit of private propierty. [t
wveakens christian faith in the niulti-
titude, especially iii those who live liv
nmanual labor ; it bas miade the eartil
appear to niany the only arena for
their hiopes and aspirations, and those
who, in the terrinlf rgle for
existence, a-re dcvoid of supernatural
hope, look back upon the present
condition of affairs as the cause of their
li.stress. Hence arises the fear of a

wair, the miost terrible for ail civilized
peoples - the -war of the poor against
the richi. Again, iii evervland a struggIle
of the governed against authoritv bas
sprung uip. It wvouId seemi that the
ruiler, beingr no longer regý-ardedt as a
delegate of God, bas lost the willimg
obedience of those -whio should be
ruled. E1-acl iii bis lheart says Il I
have muade you and 1 can unniiiiiake
voul."i Lovaltv is a nliatter of ex-
pediency. Lastly, ail these errors are
streng-thened by ïa fa-lse philosophy,
wbhicbi destroys at one blo'v ail the
superstructure of religion raised in the
aires of the past.

Nowv, regarc.ing ail these errors,
Leo XIII bias thiroughou1,)tt his Pontifi-
cate spoken strongly and clearly. I n
ai series of Encvclicaàl ietters, tie l'ike
of whicbi, for numiber and beautv and
deptbi of tbougbit, I suppose cannot bc
shiownii i any preceding papal reilgi,
lie bas exhibited both true doctrine
and souind philosophy.

Thougli to-day ai King without a
Kingdomn, w'ith not -a soldier to defend
hini iii the niidst of a generation to
wilîi mighit is riglit, vet a miaster of
legions bias iîot hiesitated to entrust to
the Head of the Catholic Faitbi the
iiiediation iii a temporal iniatter be-
tweccn hiniself, sovereign cf ;in empire
not Cathiolic, and the governiuient of
"'lie niost Catholie Kitngý". What
was this but to recogn-iize eniphatically
Ilhat lie wvbo sits iii the chair of Peter

r is the I'Teacher of justice"?
Is there any conqucst %von by tire-

decessors of Leo XIII greater than
this ? As Contstantine lu th-- bour of
bis trial discerned the fLabarum in the
Heavens, so a niin-Catholic sovereign
secs it to-day resting uipon the head
of a Pope whomi an uinbelieving world
lias stripped to vcry nakedness, wbile
irovertnîCnts unlable to ruie their own
subjects are fain to look for aid to, imi
Nvlionî they have repudiateci for ages.
As the foces are new, the conquest is
inewv. But sixîce they are no less des-
tructive than the hordes of Attila,
perhaps Divine Providence lias in
store for theni a vision such as
checked that barba«riaii'. course, for
they cannot but sec iii Leo XIII a
guid ing liglit of the nineteenth century,
ain aucrury of the salvation preparing,
for the future."

T-he toast-miaster xîext proposed the
followingr sentiment iii appropriate
ternis.

TEDAY NVîE Ci:i.rEîuRA.Fr
"ISt. Paý-tricks praise we lZaily Sing

As lie co:îîcs sniiiliing linked i ith.-ipring.-
Responise liv T. F. Clafncev, *98.

The Glee Club rendcerecl1 "The
Harj, that once throughi Tara's Hall,'
iii four parts, and MN-r. Clancy rose to
mlake the followving replv:

-'As an I risbmnan, I fel tlat iii
rising to respond to this toast, 1 hiave
assumned a beavy responsibiiity, for 1
assure voti, gentlemen, ta ti a

beyod mypower to do it ;in tling
like justice. 1 was quite willing to
surrender any clainîs whichi, as a son
of the old socl, I nîii-glt bc tboughit to
possess on1 this day; but the toast
conmittee wvas obduratc, and 1 wàas
obliged to suibinit. I-owever, I feel
sonîewlizt consoled by the k nowledg-e
that bbe verv grantideuir of mi, subject
wvili bc the hest excuse for niv humble
effort.

Genitleleni-tha.-t great statesmnan
and patriot, Daniel Webster, iii pro-
posing a toast to tic nieniary of
George Washiiigtx 1 , made uise of the
followii« iniorable wvords :-' 'Thle
recurrence of annivcrsaries or of
îieriods of tinie naturally fresiiens the
recollection and deepens the iii-
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pression of events with \%vhiclî thiey
aire historicallv connected. No Amien-
cati Cai pass bv the fiields .of Bunker
Hill, or MN-onmouiith or Camiden as if
thlev %vcrv ordinary spots on the
carthl's surface. Wihoever visits theni
feis flhe sentiments of love of country
kindliiîg anew, as if the spirits wvhicbi
belonged to tie transactions thiat have
rendered those places distinguislied,
hovered round %vith powver to miove
and excite ail %vho, ini future tinie nîay
chance to approachi thieim." Surelv,
with inucbi greater reason does tie
recurning of St. Platrick's Day deepen
the affection of Irishmnen for thieir
native land and add freshi fuel to, the
fine of their devotion for its Patron
Saint. For, wvhile Webster could sec
in WVaslhington, the father of hlis
countrv, ''finsýt ini war, finst ini peace
and finst ini the hcearts of liis countrv-ý
iien," and could at the saie time
praise hiiiii as a Christian statesnîanj
lnislimien cati sec ini St. Patrick, nlot
only a patriot, but the devout champion
of their religion w'bicli is infinitely
more sublime ini its end than anv of
the miaterial qualities thlat purcha.ise
necognllition hiere belowv. Everv' truc
mîan loves Ilis countrv. :Xnd w'itl
good reason. It is thc place of his
hirtli, the land of blis fathiers, tie
tender nurse of liis vouth, the cboseîî
home of biis mature age, the spot
whiere lic biopes to die.

Oliver Goldsmitlh, anl InÇsli poet, bias
beauti ftllv expressed the univ'ersality
of this feeing.m
'<lî wlîcrc to ind tltat happiiest spmot bedow,

Wlho cali direct, w~ilii ail prICtolnd to kniow ?
l'lie sliti(<Icri1iig teniant (if thie frigid zonle
Bioldlv. proclailis tîtat hlappiest Spot his owin;
1Ex'tols the, treaieNc of thie storiiv scas
Anîd his long iiighlts of r-evclryv and ense
Mie imked necgro, pantinirat the liie
l3oasis of bis golden sa:îds anîd palmy wiinc,
I3asks iii the gliarc or .'teis the tepid wavc,
And thanks liisgods forall tlicgonds tlieygatve
Sucb is thiel.triit's Iboastwlierev'r wu rmain,
Ilis tirst, be.'t counitry, cvcr isî at homne.-

This is za genenal sentimnît; thislove
of counîtry is conlon to ail classes
and to, aIl races of min.

But Irislinîen hiave a mucli
stronger, a m ucli mnore sacred reason
to be attaclied to the Greeti Isie.
Bcyoncl and above ail iîarrowv national
considerations, stands tie glorious
fact tlîat lreland is the land of tlîeir
faitli anîd tlîeir religionu, anid tlîat lier
penseveratîce agaiiist aIl odds lias been
the cnowîîiîg clianacteristic of lier
people, and lias wvon for tlieni the
respect and admirationi of thîe civilized
w'orld.

Geîtleîîîeî, tbis is îîot oiily a
patriotic lioliday, a day on wvlicli wve
are to rejoice oven the g-lories of out
counitry ; but it is a religious lîcliday
as w~ell, a day on wvbicli w~e are to
celebrate thîe successful entrance of
thec gospel into Ireland, anid coinî-
iemorate thîe victories of St. Patrick

over pagaii anîd unbelief. Thiese
are the tlîoughits wvliicli sliould fll
every Inisu bieart on St. Patrick's day
Mie persoi w'lio takes advantage of
this day to puîeilito feastiîig and
revelrv inîagriniîîg thiat lie is fittiigly
celcbrating it, nuakes a serious nuistake.
Every'oie slîould reniemiber tlîat tlîis is
the feast of a great Saiint, onîe of God's
choseîî lighits, anîd lie sliould celebrate
it ini a nianiier wh'licli wvill lie pleasiiig%
to linîi. For altliougli it is mnanv
centuries silice St. Patrick illuiîinied
this eazrtlî witli the liglît of bis liolv
presence, yet be it ever borne inii iiiidl
that lic iiow occupies a lîiglî positioni
iii licaven anid is bearnîg wltiies-s at
tlîis miomniit, to thîe actionis of eacli
and cverv ozue of lUs tolloiwers. Lei
cverv lnisliuiiaii, thierefore, act in a
îîîainer wliclî beconies au lnislinia
anîd a Chiristian. If diîe day bet
celcbnated ini tlîis iiîaniier, rest assured
thlat St. Patrick will look dowvu ou the
Inisl race withi a hleavciilv siiîile and
lie justifued ini sa-yiing --- 'these are thîe
vomui- soldiers to whlose fatliers 1 firsi
pneachied thîe gospel anîd ini whlose
native land 1 first plaîited the cross of
Chirist.", Yes, Gentlemien, althouglh
miultitudes of thec Inisl pecople hiave
loiig silice been driveti froni tlîeir
native lanid, aýltlingl tlîcy arc
scattered tlîrougli aIl couiitrics.
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yet to-day they wvill pay a visit in
spirit to that dear- little Isle of the
ocean and deplore the cruelty ýand
oppression wvhicli drove them lience.
They wvill recoutit ov'er and over again
the hardships of thei rancestorsanci thiey
wvill bittcrly lamient tlîat greatest of all
sorrows--the ane wvlich forced their
forefatiiers ta becomie exiles forever.
I would try iii vain ta express in
adequate ternis the trials and tribula-
tions of the Irish people. The bitter-
ness of their sorrows- shahl never be
fitly told by tongue or pen, shall never
be knovn to niortals tintil it be revealed
in glory on God's great judgment day.
Altlîough lier history lias beeuî dimnied
and lier prosperîty blighited, yet sie
holds a favor fromn liaven which would
be the pride of the rnost powerful
nation on earth-this inestimable gift
is the joy and consolation %vhich is
ideîitical with the faith and religfion of
St. Patrick. It was lier only hope ini
persecution. lier consolation ini adver-
sity and niow it is lier pride and lier
boast in foreign lands.

And as an lrishiman, a descendant
fromi Irish parents, and a native of
that dear little Isle, 1 sincerely hope
and pray that God wvill give to the
lanîd of rny fiathers, that same strong,
ardent attatchment to the faith of St.
IPatrick that she exhibited sa beauti-
fully and sa successfully iii thie d.ays
of lier persecLitian aîîd suffcring.
And as long as it cati be said that thîe
faith of Patrick lives in tie lîeart of
the Irish race, àt will be a pleasure, a
joy and a ýrivilege ta jain heart and
hiand ta respond to this toast of the
l)ay We Celebrate.

Nýext an the list followved the toast,
CAN'ADA, OURz Hoa.%E.-Responses by

E.. P. Gleeson, '98, L. Payment, '99.
Before the replie2s, however, "'The

Land of the Maple " wvas well rendered
bw Messrs L. Payrnent, G. Fitzgerald
aind A. Mackie. The toast-mnaster
introduced tlîe subjcct ini the fallawving-
ternis :

11Within the hecart of everv truc
1 rish-Canadian, there should exist,
>ie by side wvitlî love for Erin, a

patriotic ardor for the land of thc
M1aple Leaf. For a twofold reason is
tluis our Canada endeared ta u..
Whien, forced froin tlîeir native land
by the cruel ravages of famine, nîany.
of the Irishî race braved the dangers of
exile and faced thîe perils of a new
existenîce, tlîey founid a home and a
refuge iii our y'aUngl coloiîy. Witli
open arnis wvere tlîe-% recei%-ed. And
sliall ive love our Canada less for this
act af kindiiess? Ag1ain Canada is
endeared to us by being tie land of
our birth, and wve have reason ta be
proud of our cauntry. A century ago
wve were a srnall colony strugghing for
existence. A little over a quarter of a
ceîîttry back the Fathiers of Confe-
deratian laid the foundation of tyhat
to-dlay lias proven to be anc of the
nîost promiising', countries of tlîe %vorld.
1 arn sure tlîat tliose who are ta reply
ta thîis toast will aller sufficient proofs
of tlîe prescnt prasperity and rapid
advanccment of aur faim Dominion.
Gentleenx, 1 propose ta you ' Canada
our Homie."

On behaîf of the English-speýaking
Canadians, Mr. Gleeson delivered the
followvin- speech

It is not unusual, ta hear persons
called upon to spcak an an occasion
like the present, acknowledgfing their
utter iii ability ta do proper justice to
thîcir subject. Well, thîis is, iîndeed, a
very important toast, ta wvhicli 1 have
the ionor of respoîîding ; but at the
same tinie 1 niust candidly admit-I
hope without: any ininmodemate pre-
tensions-that, if tliere is naot, at least
there slîould be wvitini nie, certain
qualities that ighrt warrant mie in
attcnlipting, w'ith considerable pro-
bahility of success, any task howvsoever
difficuit, for Gentlemen, 1 lay dlaimi
like miany of vourselves, ta being an
Irishîmian and a Canadian. If, hiow-
ever, even wvith those qualifications, 1
fail ta satisfy the requirenient of this
occasion --.- and I hiave noa douibt that I
shîall-bchievc nie, thc faiilt lies, naot iii
tie fact thiat I possess /00 nmh afthei
Caniacian, but becauise I have ini ie
/oo /1/k i ofich Imishîniati.
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1 cari assure yoit I expericuce con-
siderable p~ride and satisfaction i n
heari ng îny nane coupledi -%'itI tlîis
toast, for I feel it anr hionor ta bc
called uipon 10 sav a wvord of coin-
niendation for a country, wvhichi, if it
have not the overllowing population of
other nations, is one tlîat lias already
made its mark iii history, and that
1trust, wvill continue its onwvard mardi

until it ev'entua1ly takes its place
amnong the greatest powers of the
wvorld.

Iu saying this, Gentlemen, 1 express
110 wild or extravagant wvisl. lu
Canada w~e have a country, wvhich for
the beautv of its lancscape, its

-agricultural %vealth and thie abundance
of its natural productions, is unsur-
passed iii eitier lienisphiere. WVashed
bv' three oceans, its area is v'astcr thian
the ->reat republie soutli of us, anil
suffiicintly larg-e ta include several of
the grreatest Euüropean countries. One
hutndred millions of people can settle
conifortably upon its landls, and stili
leave rooni for extensive colonization.
Its lordly niauintains, awful iii their
sublimity, at tinies piercing thîe clouds
and a-ain descencling into verdant and
snîiling valle s are beds of incalculable
treasures, that rest there, wvaiting only3
for the industry of mian to dislodge
thern froni tlieir enclosuires. l3cetweeni
picturesque banks, majestic rîi'ers

dévind tlîis way zand nowv that tlîeir
devious course, bcai. on tîi
bosomis the leviathan servants of coni-
merce, while fragra ut breezes waft to
otlier lands, the superfluous offerings;
of a generous soi] Our country lias
ofteîî slighitimgly been, calle l ' a land
of ice and snow." Truc it is that wve
have zîot tlîc temiperate cliniate of more
southern latitudes. Truc it is tlîat
there are tirnes iii tc ear iv'lîcn %%'c
cari not take a noon-dla uap iii zephyr-

vhispering graves. But, tic gemi is
fornied amidst unpleasant surround-
ings ; gold is irnbcclded in rougli rocks.
Ilu formation, bath have proba bly been
subjet ta, intense t prtueand it
will be found tlmt thie Ganadian
cliniate by its vzarving phiases, is just

such as is best calculated to quicken,
foster and develap the hardiest aud
noblest qualities in nman. Suc],
Gentlemen, is the country ta wvhîcl wve
belong ; such, sonie of the blessings
wve enjo% . If our country wvill not
sonme day risc to aui eminentdistinction
among the nations, we shahl fot bc
able to say, it is because nature lias
not nobly doue lier share ; nio, but
because wve have not properly doue
ours. So nîuchi for the country itself;
but how nowv about the inhabitants of
tliis v'ast cloinai n. Gentlemen, Canada
lias rio ordînary clîildren. Her carlier
sons froin whiom' our present gener-
ation lias sprungr, hiad for their
aicestors, nieni wlio belonged ta two
of the most powerful nations iii
Europe. Tliey carne ta us frofil tic
vine-clad hiilîs of sunny France and tie
white shores of mierry England. This
union in itsclf was goad ; its cliaracter
wvas ininiensely inîpraved by a happv
coninîingling of the suffering sons of
saintly lreland. Our population now
conmbines in lauclable proportions tlie
thrift of the Scotclînîau, thc pluck of
tlîe Englishinian, tlîe vivacity of the
Frenclinian, the frugiality of tlie
Gernian, tlîe lîonesty, virtue anid
fidelity of thîe Irislian. These, alozig
wvitli otliers, wvcre the precious
ingredients wvhicli fornîed that one
liomogreiîeauis nîass, constitutinîg thie
Canadiani people-a people hardy,
iidustrious, liospitable to strangers at
home ; generous ta sufferers abroad.
XVhenl funds are 'vaztin- for the Irish
cause, we contribute iii proportionî to
our numbers twice as much as aur-
Anieric.. n brethîrcîî. XVhîen an appeal
is nmade for tlîe famine-strick2n
sufferers iii lndia, ive respond cven
nmore liberally tlian, Englaind. her.slf.
Tliose are thie qualities of tlîe Canadian
peoplc-qualities wlîhil leav'en alwavs
rew~ards, yes, often by raising tot-
tcring nations froni obscure bandage
and penury ta thie exalted ehevatioîis
of frcedoiaîid opulenice. Gentlemien,
unlcss hîcaivcn's designs can be sadlv
frustrated, Canada's îtevard wvill sîîrelv
conie.
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So far w~e have livcd together in as
pe-aceable a manner as could be cx-
pected from a people nmade Up of so
many different nationalities, and so
many wvidely diverging religions de-
nominations. W3 have lived under the
îvorthiy protection of a noble consti-
tution, aided by the powerful arm, of
iiîgýlity Etngl-and. W e reverence the
first; we respect the second. We
%vish to live in strict accordance with
that; in pleasant barmiony wvith this.
The former, wve hiope wvill'soon afford
us ain effective renit-c!,y for our grieve-
ances, making partial satisfaction
complete. As tc, tlie latter, thLîs far
sile lias shoivnl us justice, and wve
thank lier for it. Never y3et lias
England's attitude towards us, been
such as to make sinisterly ridi-
culous the tender appelation I'niother."
But, gentlemen, wve are not b>' nature,
mcen wlio will ignobly bend our
slioulders to the laslî. Proudly con-
scîous of our strength and wvortl,
we do flot beg, but demand justice.
And justice wve iinuist have at ans' cost;
for slîould Englancl adopt towvards us,
the sanie inhunian attitude wvhich for
centuries shie beld towvards Ireland,
there is not a truc Caniadian wvlo
wvould hesitate to figlit and to die for
the liberty' of lus honme and luis
country.

How'ever, such za calamity is îuot
vet tlireatenîng, and niay licaven et er
avert it. Let us hope tlîat tlue parent
and the cluild may continue to wvalk
to-retlier intue pathis of peace and
progress ; one affording the grave ad.
vice and protection of full nuaturity;
thie other the affection and vigorous
support of youtli. Tluus mnav we
expect to eîîjoy mutual advantiages
anîd obtain nuoslf satisfactory resuits.

And now, gentlemen, if -%'c look
forwvard, Canada lias bri-'lît prospects

ofa brilliant future. Her present ad-
vance is slow but sure, and nione the
'ess sure because slow. For, it iS îlot
flue boy wh'lo shoots up %vit a w~eed-
like growth, tlîat is going to reachi the
hiardiest anîd iiuost peerfect manllood;
tln. thc contrary, it is lie wliose bones

and muscles grow gradually by proper
nouirisliment -and exercise, into that
strcngth andi symrnmetry whluih best
formi imi to nucet the touls and troubles
to w'hiclh manliood is e\posed. It is
the miisfortune of soiiie countries that
tlîey live too fast. XVe have known
cases iii history, whiere nations have
mun Uip the hilI of grreatness wvith sucli
cager rapidity that tlîeir Il vaulting
ambition," inicapable of steadying
tîcm, at the dizzy summnit, pressed
thenu forwvard to a more precipitous
decent on the ocher side. Sncb wvas
the historv of nations in the past.
Conquests abroad only left an oppor-
tunitv for dissensionis at honue. Ahl of
theni took cagle fligbits towards the
stars, regardi ng onlly the object of
their pursuit, but lîke Icarus of old,
Mihen tlue), liad reachied a certain
lueiglut, the burninug sun melted .their
w~axeîu w'ings, and tlîey fell, some
crippled, others îiever to risc agaili.

Canada, too, aspires to a ligher
levet, aaud there is nothing to pre vett
hier fromi reaching it. But, let ber
continue to live and growv accordin«b
to the laws of nature and under
heaven's direction. Let lier look back
iiîto lîistory and g-uide hierself by those
lessoius whicbi sad experience has
taugbit to othiers. Let bier be truc to
hierself; tolerant and just to lier
îieigbibors. Let ber above *a11 act iii
such a wvay as to be an luonor
to those mighity races froni wvhich her
clîildren have descended, and tlien-
depend on it-wlien shie reaclies tbose
hieights of greatness to tvhich beaven
blas destinecl lier, she wvil1 rest tran-
quillv tliere, coîitentcd wvith lier
position, andI a sliiniing exanîple to
otlier nations. May this be the happy
lot of '' Caniiadat-ouir Home."

Mr. Paynient, the French Caïladiau
representative, then addressed the
baxuquetters. He said :

«"lii rising to respond to this toast
on bebiaîf of thie race to wliicu 1 have
tlie honor to behong, 1 arn at no loss
for material upon wvhicbi to address
yon ; rather ami 1 encunmbered by its
superabundance. 1 speak: on belînîf of
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the Frencbi Caniadian race and iii the
presence of those whose bearts are
vvith us ; and ini order to showv tbat wve
are 1 )erhiaps îiot unmorthy of the friend-
shi1 , of out- Celtic brothers 1 shall
reminci theni of a féw of the noble deeds
performied by our great ancestors.

Thei beauitiful St Lawrence behýld
tbe wvhite min for the first timie wvleî],
ini i15 Jacques Cartier sailed up the
linipid wvaters of tlîat niajestie streairi
to wlbere the commercial nietropolis of
Canada now stands on the island of
Montreal. Settiemients wvere soon
planted on its shores, anci Canada
rose to be ain importaniit colony.

It bas been said that Spain
camne to Canada to seek for
gold ;England to effharge lier
possessions, and Franice, to spreacl tbe
knowledge of the Gospel. Promi tbe
fi rst the Frenchlimonarcbis ianiiifestett
thec greatest anxiety for the conversion
Of the aborigines and al] the charters
grantcd to trading companies con-
tained stipulations concerning tbe
bringing out to tbis country of priests
to attend to the spiritual wve1fare of tbe
colonists and to bringtbe natives under
the gentie influence of the christian
doctrine.

Canada %vas then mndez- the direct
ruhe of the Kin- of France, who
gyoverned it tbrough bhis representatîve.
Arnong the vice-roys sent bere wvere
men of the noblest blood of France,
men whose naines are sufficient to
remind us of tbe ghorious days of
ancient cbivahry. The name of
Frontenac alone recails ail tliat is
gý,allant and great in wvarrior and
statesmnan.

Anotber îîarne of undying faine is
tbat of Samnuel de Champllain. H-e
wvas tbc first great Canadian explorer,
the first European to bebiold our vast
inhand scas, Lakes Ontario and
Huron, and the lbeautiful lake that
bears bis naine.

I corne now to tbe great Montcalm.
WTben we consider bowv tbe borne
groverniient faihed to, blci hirn, wc
are astonishced tbiat bie found tbe
mecans ta offer suclh strenuous and

1on g-contitinuiedl resistance to bis ever-
increasing eneinies. But hik-e Lally-,
Baron of Tolendal, tbe great soldier
of Irish descent wvbo wvas the miost
famnous general the Frencb ever biad in
I ndia, Montcalnîi accomplisbied wvon-
ders. Lally witb a force of only seven
butndrecl men at tbe sie-e of Pondi-
cbiery, resisted, during the space of
five rnonths, twenty thousand dis-
ciplineci English troops ; and wh'ile hie
wvas perforrning these prodigies in

Ini, Montcalm wvitb only tbree
thousand six lîundred men on tbe
batthe-field of Carillon routedt an
Enghisbi force of sixteen tbiot-sà-idç.
But Hannibal had bis Zamia, Napoleon
bis Waterloo. So Lally biad bis
Pondicbiery, and Montcalmn bis Plains
of Abrabanm. The Englisli bad.con-
quered Quebec but DeLevis yet liveci,
andi wbihc lie xvas in tbe fieldi tbe
country still belong-ed to France.

He prepared to znake a Jast gallant
stand for the Fleur de Lis, bu t
baving only three thousand five hîun-
dred ill-fed, poorly-clad, and worse-
armned troops to oppose a large
Enghlisb army backed by a detacbr-net
of tbe British navy, lie w~as conîpelled
to capitulate.

Thîis ciosed French mile in Canada-
"ia ndle rînarkable tbroughout for
noble deeds ,vortliy of the gaîhant
nation wbhose sons perforrned tlieni."

Mvany French families decided to
return to the land of their fathers,
preferringÎ their own sunny skies anch
French govemnmiient to our rucher
climiate and rnls ule. Those xviio
remaincd bave becorne loyal British
subjects, and consider tbat under the
broad canopy of heaven there is nao
land ike the land of tbe M-aple Leaf.

Passing- over tbe period of nîilitarv
mule wvlich succecded the Treaty of
Paris ; passing also over that period
wvhicii led up to the Quebec Act, wtv
corne ta thic beroic deeds perforrned
by French Canadiarîs ini tic defence oft
tlicir country against invasion froin
the South. Wbo is lic with Freiich
blood iii bis veins that cari forge,
Cbateaugay, wvbere De Salabery -willi
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only threc hundred of our fathers
withistood for four hours anid finally
routeci a force of seven tlîousand
inv'aders unider Gencral Hampton.

Dark days, however, were in store
for thiese brave defenders of our soul.
Bad roverni-ent, andi its attendant
evils oppresscd thien tilI in137
exasperated beyoiîd mneasu re, thev
rose under the leadership of Louis
Papineau to force a reclress of their
cyriev'ances. The rebellion was un-
sUccessful in its immnediate resuits but
obtained the real object iii view, the
establishment of responsible govern-
ment for the colony.

1 wisli to refer iii a special m)anner
to the Act of Union Of 1840 to em"pha-
size the fact that there lias alwavs
been a fixecl determination on our part
to retain the lan)guage of our- ancestors,
to reinain a distinct elenient in
Canada while contributing ail iii our
power to the general velfiare of the
nation. The illustrious Lord Dufferin
recognized the acivantage whichi
Canada derives from this elemnentwhien
lie said: "The French race is necessary
to Amierica,*anid the civîlization of the
niew world would be incomlete îvith-
out that eleinient."

The Act of Union xvas a piece of
unjust Iegislation 'and militated against
us by givingi' to the fifteen thousand
Etnglishi of Upper Cana-,da- the saine
iiumber of representatives in parliament
that it accorded to the oie hunclred
anîd fift)y-tlîree thousand French
Canadians of Loiver Canada. In flue
contest that followed we owe the
triumnphiant defenice of our riglits to
Lafontaine, Caron, Morin, Chýauveau,
and our great George-Etienne
Cartier.

Finally, the Act of Confederation
-ave to the French Caniadians of
Quebec the right to govern theni-
scîlves. They have kept up to the
tide of progress, notwvithstanding the
assertions of thieir enemnies to the con-
trary; and in soîne respects thev are
leading the country. 1 say Iaig
ivien 1 refer to literature, the standard
1w' which, ii flhc future, flic relative

progress of eaclh of the Provinces wvî11
be juclged. In i891, whien the Rev.
Principal Grant miade an attackr on the
xvhole French Canadian race, before a
%rast assemhly of Amnerican teachiers
gathered in Toronto, because of
certain misnianagement in one of the
Departmnents of the Fecleral Govern-
ment, presidecl over by a French
Canadian, the Rev. E. 1. Rexford,
Stipt. of the Protestant Board of
Education for the Province of Quebec
answered bu iii i these ivords: "1
stand lucre as the representative 'of the
Frenclimeu in a province almost wvholly
Frenchu, wvhicli bas mnanifested a mar-
vellous powver of the people to stick
together, surrounded as they are
wvhollv by English influence, cut off
from their native land, ruled and
gyorerned by the Englîshi people.
They hiave preserved their language
and thieir institutions, and Principal
Grant would be the first to admit that
under the greatest difficulties and dis-
advantages they have built up iii that
province a literature wbich stands
easily flrst iii the Domninion to-day.
The literature of the Province of
Quebec is far ahead of the literature
of other parts of the Dominion. Not
only so, MIr. Chairmnan, " lie continued,
"but they hiave developed in the
Province of Quebec, under peculiar
circunistances, institutions that com-
miand our admiration. "

1 may also notice that the Rev.
Principal of Queen's made a satirical
remiark as to the politeness of our
race. When wve consider that a man
at the hiead of a great institution of
learningr depreciates this trait wvhich is
a sign of the highest civilization, wve
cati easily divine the motives that
inspircd his words anid judge of Ilis
influence on our young country. In
the saine class I shall mention a
certain Rev. Mr. Sutherland of Toronto
who referred to the people of Quebec
as " one million five bundred thousand
barbarians." 0f course, Mien takeii
to task, lie denied having used tlîat
phrase, but it wvas nevertbeless a
remlar-kable coincidence tliat several of
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th e reporters haci that iclentical.
Classical appelation for lis ini their
reports of tlîis sermon. Gentlemien,
such uitterances dleserve the stronglest
conclenination. These iniisters of'
peace meho proclaimi liberty., union,
hamony01, and the whole ganiuit of
national virtues, permit themiselves to
insuit ev'en a who le race, a race that
lias; furnishied C.aada wvith sonie of lier
ZTrentest mnen ini everv walkz of life
froni the artisan to the statesinan.

A: point of present interest to us is
the Manitoba sclhool question. 1 shial
flot gvointo any (letails concerning it,
as \-ou are aIl sufficentlNv ersed in thiat
netarious legîsîntion to understand it.
.Ail th ea educators have clwelt on
the importance of tixe early trai ning of
children, and concede thit the
influences then broughit to, bear upon
theni haive their effects fo r tîxe
remiainder of their lives. Thev haveecm-
phiasizecl the unhoundeclinfluence of
the lessons learned at the miother's
knee. They understood w'hat is ne-
coniplished in the chilcl-mind during
thie tender vears of school-life. Gent-
tlemien, the figlit wilîi is
,waging fo i earate Schiool is a
fighlt to keep oui- children from tixe
fatal ellects of tlie religious un-
certainties eXistiin<r outside the pale of
the Catholic Chur-ch ; it is a figlit to

wihrw theni troim the pernicious
influence of text-books w'hich cal-
urnin.te catholic institutions, nîîsre-
present catholic countries, slancler ca-
tholic tieroes, fa-lsify the historv of
catholic tirnes, andi mrisinterpret ca-
tholic doctrine. These text-books,

expondedby teachiers antagonistic to
our- faithi, becorne the niost formxidable
elenmv agrainst w~hîclh we have to cope.
'l'le pulpit addresses itself to mon w~ho
caîx disprove its assertions ; but tlic
child is a hielpless being-, w~ho looks
uponi the teacher as an1 oracle, andl, ini
bis innocence, helieves Iiis everv

assrtiîn. Let us French-Canadians
undrstndour- cuty, and fike our

fathers let uis ixot flinch ini the defence
of oui- rights, our scliools, and our
relig<ion.ZD

As to our lajnguage, Gentlemen, w~e
have preserved it and 1 say, it boldly,
wve wîll preservT e it. It is, howvever,
our imiperative duty to learni the
Eng<-ili lanigutage also. \Ve shiah
thus be arniec wvith a double wveapon
for the warfare of tife. 1 repeat it, we
shffîl preserve the beautiful language
of our sires ; it is the safeguard of our
identity, of our religion ; aîîd to tîxose
m-ho wvould destroy it we oppose a
solid front, swearingly by ahl that is
dear to us to hold it as a sacred trust,
a precious heritage left us by our fore-
fiathers. And wvhile reniaining loyal
to this and to our institutions, we sîxaîl
still be truc Canadlians joining wvith
our noble Etienne Pascal Taché in
saying tîxat '' the flast guni fxred for
British supremacy on tîxis cotiti-ut
Nvill be fired by a Frenchi Caniadîi,r-,«'

The students felt highly hionored by
the presence of Mayor Bingyham, tîxe
first Irish Catholie mayor ini this city
for the past twenty years. A toast
being proposecl to His Worship., lie
Nvas greeted by an enthîusiastic ''hie's
a jolly good fellowv. " In reply Mavor
Bing-hami thankled the studenits forithe
kind inv'itation extended to him to
attend their banquet. \'Vhen he found
himself in the midst of SO many youngý,,
and checerful faces lie was reminded of
the happy days of bis boyhood, tixe
happiest days of his hile. His
X'orship tîxen entertained the students
wi th sonie rein arks onniunicipal ruatters
and concludcd by a fcev golden -words
of advice, dwvelin- especially on1 the
neocessity.. of honcsty and sobriety for
success ini aftcr lile.

Mien follo\\ed the toast

IRELANI)s FAITH
"«God on a throne divine hiati 'stablishé~d Uic,':
Liglit of adarkling world! T.aîp of the North.-

Response by J. Hasiley, '98.

proposed ini tie following terms:
''Eve-ry nation lias its strihcing chia-

racteristic and Jrelani lias proven. ne0
exception to this ruhe, for she lia,
affordeci the wvorhd the grand, the
noble and tlic sublime example of a
nation preser-ving tIirough, weal and
woc the Truc Faithi which she h.Wd
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received at the hiands of lier glorious
apostle. Whien St. Patricl< reacheci
lrelaîîd ini tie 5tli. century so great
wvas his zeal that it broughit the Irishi
people to embrace the True Faith,
whvlîi gainecl ground so rapidly that
%vith the ''sucldeî ripeniess of a north-
cmn Suninier it at once covered a
whole land." To the glory and per-
nianency of Ireland's Faith, then
Gentlemniî, do 1 aslz you to join ne in
a toast. "

Mr. Ross Murphy sang "T[le Dear
Little Sharnrock,"ý after wic Mr.
Hianley delivered his reply.

"We arc~ here assenîbled to-day,"
lie said, ''to do lionor to tlîe nieniory
of the patron saint of Erin. It is,
there'ore, nîiost higlyl fitting tliat the
toast to which 1 have been called Lipofl
to respold, slîould have foutid a place
on our list ; aild. tiiose of us w~ho are
of Irish cescetît have raisecl oui-
grlasses with nmore than ordiiiary exi-
thusiasiiî to dr;ink to the glories of
lreland's Faitli. For dlead, indeed, is
the soul of any mil with a single
dIrop of lnislh blood coursiîig tliroucili
his 'reins, w~ho is îîot fillld %vitlî seni-
tinuexits of the inost exultant ad-
nmirationi bv the niiere nmention of the
faith of his forefathersý, and wh'lo does
îlot îvisli for the eloquexice of a
Demostheiies tlîat lie niigiît tlîunider
lorth to tlîe admirnîg %vorlcl, the
wondrous praises due to thie sons of
1-niiii's Isle, for- haviîîg so long, so
faitlîfullv and s0 arcluouslv clung to
ilie beautiful and ennobling creecl
prieaicliedi to tiien by Patrick. 1Ire-

l~u~ faith is certainly a sutiject
worthy of the clearest mni, and inost
-ilted tongue that ever graced this
Ivtrld of ours.

Fifteen hîundred years ago the
glorious saint whose nîenory mwe cele-
br-ate to-day entered 1 Upon lus apostolic
mission. aînong tlîe pagani clanis
îwiich then overran flic huIs anid dales
of Ireland. How~ great was his
-iiccess, w~e ail kn-ow wvell. With high
v'xt usiasnî the nioble race %'elconîed
lii to tlîeir niidst, and N%,Ieîî tliey
lio-ird the beautifuil trutlis falngwith
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soft and simple eloquence froni Ilis
inspired lips, the>, iivnmiediately re-
jecteci their paganl deities ; xvarrior
chiefs as wveII as tender inaids flockced
to his standard, earnestly requesting
that they too should be enrolled as
soldiers under the bannter of that faith
whiclî they have ever silice treasured
tlîrough wveal andi %oe, as sometlîing
dearer than their lives. ln anl in-
creclibly short time the îvhole island
wvas evangelized. So burning, indeed,
wvas the ardor wvith which the Irish
people wvelcoîiiecl the religion of the
truc and onily God, tlîat it lias been
wvell said ''It looked as if 1 relanc* %vas
going to Cease to be a nation and
become a chutrchi." Nor xvas this ail
ephierneral ardor, like a fire of paper
or of stra\%w, flaslîing inito a nionientary
glow to relapse into cleeper gioom.
[t lasted toir several centuries ; it wvas
still iii full flame at the time of
St. Columiba, nmore tlîan twvo liundred
y'ears after Patrick; it grewv into a
vast conflagration iii the seventh and
eighth cenituries, wh'len rnany rushied
forth froni that burning island of the
blest, to sprend the sacred fire arnong
the sister niations. For wlîile Europe
during the seventh, eighth and nînth
centuries w~as in total darkness, Ireland
alone baskied in the lighit of science,
wvhose lustre, siiînii in lier numierous
schools, attracted thither by its br;ig-ht-
iless, the youth of aIl nations, wvhorn1
shie receive.l with an unbomnded
grenerosity. Not content xvith this,
she sent forth lier learnied and hioly
nieîî to spread the lighit abroad and
dispel the thick darkness, to establishi
seats of religion and learning as
focuses whience should radiate the
lighit of truth on a îvorld buried ini
barbarismii. Is it any wvo der, then,
tlîat Jreland wvas loolced iîpoîî as a
great and gylorious land, and tlîat the
otlier counitries of Europe, behiolding
and adniiring the lustre of le-arning
and sanctity w'hich siione forth from
tUec holy Isle, United ini conferring uipon
lier the prouclest title ever yet giveni
to a landi or to a people-' Thelslanid of
Saints and Sciiolars ?"
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But sad to say the spiendor of
Ireland's sky was soon ta be dirnmed
by the dark Iowering clouds of
tyranny, oppression and misrule.
Early in the sixteenth century, the sa-
called Reformation gained ascendancy
in England, and in due time carried its
dire effeets into the beautiful sister
isie. Then opened a scene such as
had neyer been witnessed even under
the most cruel persecutions of the
tyrants of aid Rome. The whole
strength of the British nation was
brought into play ta force the new
religion upan Ireland. The first act of
the "'reformers" was ta close the con-
vents and monasteries which the
people long had Ioved as seats of
learning and holiness. Their catholic
ancestars had bujît these religiaus
houses, which had since been consecra-
ted by the lives of a thousand saints
within their walls ; and when the pre-
tended ministers of the ilew religion,
bac'ked by ferociaus English troapers,
began ta turn out and slay their
inmates, close their doors, pillage
them, set themn on fire, or canvert
themn into private dwellings for an
imported aristocracy, is it any wonder
that the natives of the green Isle looked
with suspicion on. the religion thus
introduced P But, above all, when
they beheld how the inmates of those
holy houses were treated, when they
Saw themn cast out upon the world,
penniless, persecuted, hunted down,
insulted by the soldiery,arrested, cruelly
beaten, bound hand and foot, and
hung Up either before the door of their
burning manastery or even in the
church itself before the altar, is it any
wonder that they were unprepared ta
ta receive the new religion? Is it any
wonder that w'hen they saw the
slightest chance of success, when they
saw on the throne of England a man
whose Catholic parentage led themn ta
look upon him as a friend, -is it any
wonder, I say, that they took up arms
against s0 cruel an imposition? And
how noble, indeed, was their cause !
Hope of religiaus freedomn is certainly
the noblest sentiment that can move

the breast of man, and if there is
reasan for admiration in the motive
whichý urges men ta fight and die for
their firesîdes and their families, how
much mare is there in that which causes
themn ta place before ail their altars
and their God ? Magnificent, however,
as was the abject for which they
fought, the Irish were not destined ta
succed. Outnumbered, impoverished,
dissappoînted and deceived on every
side, and shamelessly betrayed even
where they trusted most, they were
finally overpowered by the infamous
and merciless Cromwell. Then began
the real wars of Ireland. Then, and
for many years afterwards, the Irish
by numeraus decrees of English kings
and parliaments were deprived of
everything which a man not guilty of
crime has a right ta enjay. Land,
citizenship, the right of education, of
acquiring property, pf living on their
awn soul, - everything was denied
them, and death in every form was
decreed in every line of the new
Protestant Code, ta men, wamen and
even children, whose only crime con-
sisted in remaining faithful ta their
religion. And yet they lived. True
they had but one token of nationality,
but that was sufficient ta preserve un-,
quenched the sacred fire of true
patriatism. They had the wooden
altars of their glens, ot their marshes,
of their mauntain fastnesses, where,
often before day, a multitude was ta
be seen kneeling in fervent prayer,
and a priest standing under the canopy
of heaven amid the profounçl silence
of the holy mysteries. Though the
whole island was dotted with churches
built, in days gone by, by catholics,
but naw profaned, in ruins, or devoted
ta heretical worship, uiot one of
themn was allowed ta serve as a place
where even a fraction of fhe population
might adore their God according ta the
rites ,approved by their conscience.
There was however a means by which
they could have warded off ail the
calamities and scourges 1 have
described. Had they only bowed ta
the new dagmna of the spiritual supre-
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Macv of the English kings, and
scoffed at the authority oi
the pope, had they accepted the
new religion, regardless of the dictates
of their conscience, they would have
escaped the wrath of Henry VIII, the
crafty and cruel policy of Elizabeth,
the barbarity of the Cromwellian era,
and the ingenious atrocities of the
penal laws. They would have ob-
tained many temporal advantages, but
they would have obtained theni at the
expense of their faith; in their

*opinion, and that of millions of their
fellow-Cath olics, they would have for-
feited their right to heaven, and the
Irish have always been so unreason-
able as to prefer heavien to earth.

But let us turn from the contem-
plation of these woeful tumes. A
brighter day has dawned upon
Ireland, and now her sons, though
still oppressed in many ways, are
allowed the free practice of their
relgion. And what is the result?
Their faith to-day is as strong as it
Was centuries ago; the intense vitality
d4splayed by this so long down-troddlen
people is amazing. In the short tirne
that has elapsed since Catholic Eman-
cipation, the Irish nation has been
living, -active, working and doing
Wonders. Her altars, her religious
houses, her asylums, everything lloly
that was in ruins-alI has been
restored. Not satisfled with working
s O energeticaîîy on her own soul,f she has crossed over to England,
where the great Catholic revival whichJ h as struck so much fear into the

j h earts of sectarians is in a great
Ifleasure due to her. Cross the broad

tMlantic and the vast Southern Ocean,
A teplate Irish activity in North

mýnerica, Australia, and ail the English
colonies, and tell me if Ireland is not
ITaking rapid strides towards the
spreading of Catholic doctrinè through-
Put the world. Considering alI this,
11 it any wonder that we feel an
honest pride in proclaiming to ail
nations that we, too, ding to that

î falith which our ancestors preserved
!, 11scathed through centuries of un-

1mitigated persecution and hloodshed ?
Is it any xvonder that xve reject xvithi
indignant scorn the too prevalent idea
that the Irish are a iowly, despicable
race, and that we rather consider
them, as they really are in the eyes of
God, the truest, grandest, noblest in
the world? "

The toast to the United States is
always heartily received by the stu-
dents of Ottawa University, so there
xvas a royal reception given Mr. Mc-
Gee when he proposed :-

THE EAGLE; Response by T. Ryan,
99.

The sentiment was honored with a
rousing chorus, "The Star Spangled
Banner." Mr. Ryan's response was
equal to the occasion. He spoke as
follows:

Fain would 1 sound the praises of
my native land, but only too weli do 1
realize how unworthy 1 arn and how
noble is my therne. But I know that
I amn among indulgent friends, and I
know that deep in the heart of every-
one of you there is a warm place for
your republican sister. And why
should it not be thus? Are we not
joint heirs to a proud heritage? Are
we not joint possessors of' the greater
portion of North America, and have
we not a common destiny ?

The greatest title in the ancient
world was "Civis Romanus Sum,"
but prouder, and greater, and better
is the modemi one, "I1 arn an Ameni-
can citizen," for while the former
signified power, might and force, the
latter stands for justice, equality and
right. Go4 has given a special
mission to every nation, and he called
the American State into existence to
solve forever upon a basis of justice
and equity, the most momentous
social and political probierns.

The extensive fields of cereals, the
cotton and sugar plantations, the de-
iightful orange groves, the mines of
goid and silver, of coal and iroin, and
in fact of almost every minerai, are ahl
sources of weaithi which God in His
goodness has bestowed upon us, to a
greater degree than upon any other
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country. 1 will, in order to be brief,
quote from Muihall, the eminent
London statistician. "If you make a
survey" he says "of mankind in
ancient or modern times as regards
the phys;ical, mechanical *and in-
tellectual force of nations we find
nothing to compare with the United
States at the present time."

And while we have ail that could
be desired for our material welfare,
we have also ail that should stir the
art 'istic soul of the painter or the poet.
True, we have nio ruins, nom do we
care for any just yet, but we have
nature in her most gorgeous dress.
The 'snow-capped mountains of New
Hampshire studded with myriad pic-
turesque lakes; the green his of
Vermont; the pride of Amemica, our
lovely Hudson; the mighty Niagara,
whose possession we share with your
fair country; the stately Mississippi;
and' our garden of wonders, the
Yellowstone Park, are ail scenes,
which for beauty and grandeur are un-
surpassed in the world.

Our beautiful land, ever watchful of
her inheritance, keeps a jealous eye
upon the least encroachnient. She
has given notice to ber friends across
the water, that this continent is not
to be considered as open for future
colonization. Briefly stated, the
American doctrine is, 'lYou mind
youm affairs and we will attend to
ours." America is at ail times the
friend of the poor and oppressed ; she
extends a helpîng hand to poor Vene-
zuela, with asý much eadiness as she
would to powerful England. Sh-e is
as anxiouIS to arbitrate with the small
republics of South America as with
the great nations of Europe. The
United States has fmom the very fimst
been in favor of arbitration, and it is
to be hoped that the treaty before the
An'erican Senate, wvill, with certain
amendments, be passed, and that the
other European countries wvill. arrange
similar treaties wvith the United
States. America respects ail nations
she fears none.

Irishmen and their descendants

have a special meason to f eei proud of
this glorious repubiic. For, fmom
the earliest days, the relations between
Imeland and America have been most
close. In 1676, when Massachusetts
was suffeming from the terrible effects
of King Philip's war, the generous
people of Ireland sent over a contri-
bution for, oiir relief. Everyone
knows what an important part they
took in the War of Independence.
One of the most striking figures in
that military history is the gallant
Irishman, General Anthony Wayne.
The first naval encouniter was by the
five O'Brien brothers of Maine; the
brave Barry, the founder of the
American navy, was an Irishman.
General Sullivan, Colonel Fitzgerald,
Washington's favorite officer, and
many others 1 might mention, con-
tributed towards winning American
liberty.

When Washington's army entered
Boston, after relîeving Putnam, on
the 17th of March, 1776, with dmumis
beating and colors flying, the watcb-
word of the day was "St. Patriclt."
The good St. Patrick came into
Boston with George Washington.
And he came to stay. During t«e
Wàr of Independence, America aiways
considered Ireiand as ber friend, as
we see from the address of John Jay
to the Irish people. Ireland furnished
us with the great hero of NeWv
Orleans, the galiant Jackson, and the
most brilliant generai of the late war,
General Phil. Sheridan, She bas
given us thmee of our presidents,
Jackson, Arthur, 'and our present
muler, President McKinley, whOse
gmandfather was one of the Irish
patriots of '98.

Deep in the hearts of the youflg
lrish-Amemicans is the love for their-
country and the sentiment of that
noble, young hero O'Neii, who, when
dying in defence of the Union said-
"Let the American flag be wmaPPed
about me, and put a fold of it under
my head. Tell my mother 1 wish 1
had two lives to give for n'y
country."
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In orddr to obtain any permanent
greatness, the founders of the Re-
public recognized that we inust have
religious liberty. No country in the
world is more favorable to the growth
of religion thanthe United States. 'Il
would not, " says Cardinal Gibbons, "if
1 had the privilege of modifying the
constitution of the United States ex-
punge or alter a single paragraph, a
single line, or a single word of that
immortal instrument." The constitu-
tion of the United States is admirably
adapted to the growth and expansion
of the Catholie religion, and the
Catholic religion is admirably adapted
to the genius of the constitution.
Thev fit together like two links in the
same chain. There are no hereditary
privileges iii the Republ *ic of the
U nited States, no tities, no class
distinctions.

According to the constitution, every
native-born citizen is eligible to the
highest position in the gift of the
people just as the highest post in the
hi erarchy is open to the humblest son
of the Church. In Church and State
fitness and availability and not
pedigree are the paramount dlaims to
office.

In order that ber humblest son with-
ou t regard to, his race or creed may be
able tofll any office in the government,
the United States has generously
expne enormous sums of money inpendedj the diffusion of popular instruction,
always remembering the motto of
Washington and Franklin that ýknow-
ledge is power.

The foundation of the Catholic
University of Washington supplies a
long felt want. Let us hope that it
May be in some measure to Anierica
what Oxford and Cambridge in the
better days were to England, Il a
bulwark of religious enlightenment
and of constitutional freedoni."' Let
us sincerely pray that it mnay be a
beacon light, guiding the searcher
afte r knowledge in the path of truth
and guarding him against the shoals
and qqicksands of error.

God having blessed the Arnerican

nation so signally will not fail to
demand a strict accouint from the
people. It is, therefore, incumnbent
upon the American youIth to prepare
himself for his future position in
soclety. Several great questions must
in the near future corne up for final
settlernent and it behooves us to be
able to meet themi in a statesnianlike
manner. It must be the aimi of ail
true Americans to keep in mind the
xvelfare of the whole country, the
wants of the West mnust be the xvants
of the East, and, the solution of the
great racial probleni is as momientous
for the North as for the South.

When the fathers of the American
government founded the nation, thev
built better than they knew, for guided
and directed by Providence they laid
the foundation of the ideal state, and
realized the highest conception of
govýernment. It behooves the Catholic
Anierican to be loyal to his citizenship,
loval to his home the nursery of
patriotism, loyal to religion which
forms the character, and loyal to his
fellow-countrymen. Ris patriotismn
must iiot be the patriotism of the lips,
but the patriotism of the heart's deeds
and the life's blood. But above aIl,
we must ding firmly to the principles
of our religion, for iii a strict adherence
to religion lies the mainstay of the
republic.

Let us always remember that this
glorious republic of ours is the bright
beacon kindled by patriot hands in the
western sky to show the sons of meii
everywhere the pathway to liberty, to
order, and to prosperity. Let us
always bear in mind that those stars
on our beautiful banner are, like the
stars in heaven, glittering proofs of
God's- abundant overflowing mercy to
men. Let us always look up to our
glorlous flag, and may ive ever see it
floating triuniphantly, not a stripe
erased or polluted, nor a single star
obscured. Long may our beautiful
banner wave o' er the land of the free
and the home of the brave, and may
our dear country ever be worthy of ber
proud place among the nations of the
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world. And sa when in the future
men may talk of a nation af the most
prasperaus and contented people, we
wilI know the country of which they
speak, we will know, " My country,
tis of thee, sweet land of liberty."

The next toast an the list was:-
LITERARY IRELAND.

" And fancy's flash and reason's ray
Serve but to light the troubled way.-

Response by J. Ryan, '97.
In proposing it, Mr. McGee gave a

brief sketch of Irish literature. Mr.
A. Mackie sang in goad vaice " Annie
Laurie," and Mr. Ryan then replied.

He said: "The literature of Ireland
dates sa far into antiquity, that it
were to labor in vain ta attempt ta
trace it ta its arigin. Certain it is,
however, that Irish saints and Irish
schalars were exercising a beneficial
influence an the Eurapean continent,
ere yet the -inhabitants of other
countries -had discarded the gaudy
colors af savagery.

When Patrick landed in Hibernia
he faund a natian ignarant, it is true,
of the tenets of aur religian, yet nat a
race af illiterates; no, he beheld a
peaple whase preerninent character-
istic was then, and as it is ta-day, lave
af learning.

Priar ta that early periad, Ireland
had her histarians, ber paets and ber
bards, whase writings exceed in
number those af the Eastern nations.
Yet, pathetic and even sublime as are
many af these warks, they are
shrauded in a dark claud af paganism;
but with the advent af the Great
'Apostle this claud is dispelled, an
epach of jay begins, a cycle opens, in
which pras e is illumined with a ray af
hope, and paetry chants a sang of
gratitude well-befitting a nation- newly
converted ta christianity. As the new
Faith advances, its path is marked
with rising educational institutions
which were soon filled with saints and
scholars whose productions ta-day
adorn the shelves af aur magnificent
national libraries. Erin became the
nursery of education, the great In-
structress of nations. Faunders of

universities sought out Irish schalars
ta place at the head af their insti-
tutions :and fareign cauntries ad-
miring the brilliancy af ber authars
and the sanctîty af ber children
united iu conferring upon Ireland, the
title, "'Isle af Saints and Schalars."

Oh! Gloriaus Island, University
of Eurape, Teacher of Christianity,
wauld that the peace and harmony
that then betrayed the lofty aims of
yaur happy and cantented sans, were
ta last farever! But no, yaur
"galden age" was envied. A few
centuries pass, the scene isý changed
and yaur bright star is an the wane.
Persecutian and appression have al-
ready usurped the thrane of justice
and equity. The, Refarmatian, sa
repugnant ta the " Faith af Our
Fathers ; the merciless rule of Queen
Elizabeth, and the Cromwellian reign
af blaod wraught sad. havoc in the
field af Itish letters. Then came the
Penal laws making educatian a crime.
Need we wonder then, that Irish
authars failed ta make an impressian
an the sixtee nth century. Truly Irish
genius had declined ; but it was not
dead. Na, hidden beneath thatched
raafs and in humble cattages it gasped
for existence, awaiting a brighter era
ta burst once mare upon the world in
ail its glory. Its new day came and
with its se 1cond rise, Ireland's decayed
literary fame was, in a measure,
restored. But the new genius was
nat canfined witbin the bounds of the
" Old Sod, " for in lands far away lier
exiled sons found other fields in wbich
ta display their intellectual pawers.

A long line of paets adorns the
Histary of Irish Literature. We have
Rev. Francis Mabany better known ta
ail loyers of genuine humar, pathos
and versatile genius, under the name
of Father Praut ; Moore, one of the
mast accamplished, ornate and musical
lyric bards of aur language, whose
soul-stirring melodies-approacbingsO
near the soft, sweet tanes of an angelic
charus,-resound thraughaut the warld
ta-day animnating Erin's children with
the deeds of her berces ; and makirig
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the very air we breathe, Irish.; Davis,
with a fire and force of expression
that so attract Erin's true friends and
madden ber bitter enemies ; Mangan,
wliose obscure birth, barred him flot
from penning the melancholy songs of
Ireland's suffering; Goldsmith in bis
amusing and picturesque descriptions,
tinged occasionally with a vein of
sadness, and a hast of others to whom
pages have been devoted in praise of
their productions, until finally we
reach that shining ligbt of our own
day, Aubrey De Vere, the greatest
living English poet. His poetry is
solemn, ethereal, sublime, Catholic to
the very core, too Catholic in fact to4 obtain its poper success among a
band of scoffers, that have but scorn
for the author who openly manifests
his faith in saints and miracles. Look-
ing back over the list of works with
which these Irish names are linked, we
may truly say with one of ber gifted
poets:

'Thynamne Iov'd Ireland shall live in thy song.'

To-day, Sir, when we think of
orators, statesmen, novelists or jourfi-
alists, a panorama of scenes passes
before us, descriptions of wbicb are
coupled with the narnes of Irish
autbors. We see at a glance Ireland's
beautiful rivers, her vine-clad bis, ber
lirnpid brooks, ber blue mountains and
her woods of green :We view

4Parliament in an uproar of excitement
as Irish members pour forth their
burning eloquence or succeed in over-
tbrowing a strong "Coercion"
Cabinet : Or we bebold tbousands
sway to and fro, flags unfuri and
bandkerchiefs wave, as the young
Irelander steps forth to, address his
audience, wbile cheer after cheer rends
the air as bemakes a bappy bit during
the course of an eloquent oration.

1 know, Sir, 1 arn expected to do
justice to Erin's children, in every
brancb of ber literature; but wben 1
arn confronted witb an alrnost infinite
num6er of namnes, 1 feel bow -hopeless
is my ability to cope witb the task
that bas devolved upon me.

Let ils content ourselves with tbe
names of a few of Erin's cbildren tbat
belong to the class I bave mentianed
above. Swift leads tbe van, ligbting
up our lonesome hours with bis wit,
repartee and bumor. Edmund Burke
is recognized by ail as the greatest
statesman of modern times, wbile bis
eloquence places bis name ini the same
rare category as that of Demostbenes.
Look now on this Honor Roll Can
you find a nation wbose sons equal,
much less supass it ? There is O'Con-
neil of Emancipation fame ; Grattan,
tbe last fatber of a "College Gr'een"
legislature ; Emmet, patriot-martyr, so
cutting in bis satire wbere Ireland's
wrongs are concerned, and Curran
wbo overwbelmed hostile judges and
pugnacious opponents witb storms of
irony and sarcasm. Following these
corne Sheridan and Griffin the former
ranking bigb amang dramnatic authors
and the latter ever teacbing us lessons
in morality, Lover makes Irish mirth
and fun tbe saul of a Handy Andy or a
Rory O'Moore. Carleton gives us
charming tales of Irish peasantry and
Lever for dasbing style and incompa-
rable wit is witbout a parallel.
Justin McCartby, author of the
"History of Our Own Timnes" is one
of tbe foremost writers of the age.
Sir Charles Russell is the leading
jurist of modern Britai and the first
Irisb or Catholic Lord Chancellor of
England. And last but not the least
Hon. Edward Blake, too bonest for
Canadian politics, wbo left the land of
bis adoption to plead a holier cause in
the Imperial parliament.

In the United States, so well-named
"The greater Ireland beyondtbe Sea,"
in our own happy land of tbe pine and
maple, and in far away Australia,
countries that Irishmen so nobly
helped to build, the same tbing is
repeated. Wbat narnes are more
closely connected witb the rise and
advance of literature than those tbat
betray Irish blood? Who lead the van-
guard in literary competition ? The
History of Ireland will tell you whence
tbey sprung. In fact everywhere, you
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finci that intellectual culture is
inseparably linked witlî the xîames of
the exilcd sons of Old lnnisfail.

I tlîink thien you wvill agrec wvith mie
iii saying that lreland lias a literature
of whvlielî she may be proud, and
wvhich next on1l' to lier faitli, shouid
be the miost inspiring themie of the
orator on St. Patrick's Day.

Oh! "'Gem of the Se;i," brighitest
diadern ii the ring of the world,
Early homne of learniiig, niay God
speed the day Mihen your exiled sons
wvill again gather unider the folds of
the green fl;ag; free to utter their
thoughlts, free to flourishi thîcir pens,
free to sin-g of vour beautiful rivers,
your green hiedges axîd your flover
carpeted v'alleys! Tiien wvill Ireland's
hast literary naie be fulhv restoreci,
then wvill R.obert Enmet's epitapli be*
written o'er lus tomb; tlien nia>' thiat
beautiful stanza of Moore's be rcvised
ta read :

"Er 11 siletit tear shall... cease
E ri thy Iani.ruid smiile shiahl... increase
Till hike the rainhow's liglit

Thy various tints unité
And forn in lie.-veil's siglit
Onie arch ofpJeaice.*"

A toast w~as next proposed iii clo-
quent %vords that touched a responsive
chord iii every breast. It was-
IRELAND AiiRoAD.

"Their graves are sever'd far and wvide
B3 )yinouixtaiji, streani and sca."

Response by J. J. 9titN', '97.
The song "«Corne back ta Erin,"

by Mr. Fitzgerald, nmade an appro-
priate introduction for Mr. Quilty,
wha spoke as followvs:

<'Another year having rofled its
rapid round lias brouglit us once more
to St. Patrick's Dav. Agiain we
gather iii the banquet hall, again we
lîcar the sweet, soul-stirring strains of
the Irishi airs, while we renevv with
liearty good wislies our toasts to Erin
and lier far-scattered sons. Let us
enter into thc spirit of this day; let
our feelings find expression in wvords,
whiclî, while ternpercd witli caurtesy
ta those of otiier natianalities, yet
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denionstrate iniperatively that %ve are
not ashaimed to be Inisl or of Inisl
descent.

And w'ly slioulcl %e shrink froin
giving- expression to our sentiments?
I)oes not tlic whole wvorld support our
claini to reco<,,-nitioni *? Is there a civil-
ized nation on the eartli to-day, whvlîi
lias nat been blessed by the deeds of
Ireland's exiles iii the past, and which
is not prafiting by the genius, the
i'isdoni, thec skilh of thîeir descendants
at the present day?'P Gentlemen, 1
have oxîlv to refer you for an aniser
to tliese questions, to tixe history of
the world for the past fewv centuries.
I refer you to the record of the Irish
in ail the great European countries, in
far-off Austrahia, iii the United States
and in tlîis our own Canadian land.

France to-day-, recalîs ivith fond
nieniory tlie brave Irish soldiers who
once fougl.-it lier batties. Suie cannot
forget Fontenoy, for with a great
«'niter slie mia, %vell repeat, «'Xlîen
valour hecomnes reproachi, when patriot-
isii is thîouglit a i)reiudice, axîd whleii
a soldîer's swvord is a sign of sh aie,
tlîe Irish brigade wvi1l be forgotten or
despised." Inidecd, tîxe "]and of tlie
lily" lias special reasan ta bc gratefut
ta flic Irish race, for be it rernenîbered
tlîat no less tlîai six liundred tliousai
of that: natioxiality felI fighitixig bravelv
for liei and lier cause. Little voiider
tliexi, tliat sue called a McMalion to
the ilîiest dignity wvhicli it wvas in lier
power to confer.

Catioliè Behgiunî, Spain, aîîd Italv,
fittixîg it wvas that you also shiould
receive thie aid of the mast Catholic
race on the earth. How~ nîuch, you
awve ta . the zeah of Irish bibhops,
priests, and nionks, cannat be esti-
niated, for anîongst you, as aîîîidst ail]
tue other sceuxes of lus labour, the
metlîod of the Irish nîiissioîîary lia.,
beeiî thiat of simple, unboastiuig, yel
effectuai toil-a toil ïîot calculated ta
attract tîxe nîotice or wviî thie praise ofi
mcei; yet, for tliat vcry reason, mor01e
nicnitanious ini the siglit of Hini wvlîa
shahl uuîfolcl ai, wlien tiniie gives w'a%
ta eternity. Forgyet notl you Cathoiç
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countries, those noble regiments that
fough-lt for )-oui- sakze, led ofi by a
Sarsfield; an O'Donnel, or a H1-h
O'Neil. H-ispania, iii particular, pe r-
mit fie to Say, lbac you such mni to
leaci your arniies to-day, had, you
oller O'Sullivans and CavanagIlîs iii
publie life, perhiaps you w'ould flot be
confronted withi sucli disimal failure
abro-ad, and sucli pitiable distresses at
home.

Australia, gren of the Southern sens,
3eou are fast becorning a prosperous
land ; you are no longer the abode of
England's crirninal population ; your
lands are cultivated ; your fields look
fair ; y'our towns are alive %vitlî the hum
of commercial aictivity ; -- ev erything
about vou is indicative of civilization
andi prosperitv. Howi camie tis liapi)y
change ? Oh ! blessqd for you wvas
the dav %%hIichi brought the Irish exiles
to your shores. Erin's sons it is wvho
hiave mw'rouglit this change, wvho have
borne the burden and lient of tbe dav.
Obstacles they met with, indeed, at
first, w'hctler" in finding homes for
tilemselves, iii the practice of their boly
religion, or in the very namne of their
race. But brigbiter days have dawnled
and those people nîay nowv enjoy the
evening of repose, undisturbed by reli-
g-ious intolerance, and consoléd by the
respect whicb their virtues hiave won.
Let us hiope thiat Australia will have
such noble Irish souls iii the future as
shie lins had iii the fast. Let us hlope
that she wvill always liave such mieî as
Cardinal Moran andi Charles Gav'n
Duffy ta represent lier iii religion,
statesnianship and literature, and ta

infor lier the respect of nations.
At lengthi we-comne to aur awn dear

America, so prosperous, so, nigbity,-
and yct, sa yaung. indeed, fair conti-
lient, thiere is danger, that dazzlcd by
your grentness, -you may farget those
peoples w~ha hiave wroughit ta miake you
Ïgreat. Let nie, then, recail the labours,
thie ge nius, tic eminence of the nleili-
bers of onc portion of yaur socicty ; let
ie cammiemarate the sons af St.
Patrick. Turn wvc aur thouglîts for a
nionient, gentlemien, ta those by grone

days w~hîen persecution or famiine drove
liunclreds of thousands of the Irish
froni thîe dear little isle of their birth;
beliold theni gazing for the last tinie
upon thîe shores of distant Irelnnd, ns
the ships wvhich benr thieni across the
senis ra4du nilly leave the old land
behîind ; behioll tlieni nour turning from
the lost vision -' bearing, a life-long
lîunger iii tlîeir henrts ",yet resignecl
to their lot and hioping for better things
on thîe shores of Anicrica. There they
arrive at hast, anîd thîe wvide, free ex-
panse of tlîis vast continent invites theïr
labour, and affords theni a home and
a place of rcst.

" %1ere frccdon dwells 011 every hanzl
And cvervonces the sanie.-
Soon xve find those exiled sons of

H-ibernia cultivatiiig our fields, running
aur factories, building up aur cilies and
towns, aur canais anid railvays, wvhe-
ther as camimon laborers, artisans, or
ilechanics. 'Ne sec noble, intelligent,
fair-looking young meni, sacrificing ahl
the fond tics wvbicb bound theni ta
home and 1rieîids, and rejecting ail
th-le aîhuremients of an enticing wvorld,
ta labour for Christ's sakeamong their
owvn people, or arnong the aborigines*
of Anierica. Ini war those people are
anîong the forernost ; iii literature, ini
statesnianship, iii science, thcy rank
with the best. TMie United States does
not forgret her Henîrvs, lier Carrahîs or
her Barrys ; she points wvith pride ta a
John Boyle O'Reilly, ta a Father
Abrani Ryan, and to-day, ta a Gibbons,
an Ireland, anclalBourkeCorcoran,.. And
we Canadiaîîs renienîber with gratitude
aur McGecs and aur Tlaiopsan, xvhile
-%ve feel proud of aur Blakes, and aur
Currans, aur OBriens, and aur
'Nalshes.

Aîîd naw, dear Erin, froni beyand
the occan, we send aur greetings ta
thîce to-day. Truc it is tilat many of
aur ancestors, niany of the oid stock

vhîo once trod thy soil, ]lave lived
thîcir days anîd passed aw'ay.

'Anid their graves are sexcr'd far and wide
13y ,noeuntain, streani, and sen."
euùt wve, their descendants, slal not

forget the cluties wve owc ta tbec as aur

m
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niotheriand. We are grieved ta sec
that the wveeping wvilow of' sorrowv stili
droops heavily over tlîy greeni turf; but
wve subniit to the rulings of' Prov'i-
dence, wvbichi so ordains, thiat the
people wh'io suifer rnost at home,
should bc the civilizers as wel as the.
evangelizers of their sister peoples
abroad."

The stirring words of "Gad Save
Ireland" broughlt out the musical
abiiity of the banqueters. It was the
best sung choruis of the afternoan, and
ai fltting introduction for the toast,
IRELAND'S DESTINY

«'Erini! oh rm!thougli long in the shade
Thy star shail shine out, when the proudest

[Shahl falde."
Responded [o hy E. I3OLGER, '96'.

In proposing it Mr. MXcGee gav'e
utterance to the following sentiments.

"To lesser nations leave inferior
crowns," sang Erin's national poet.
And sucl iîndeed, fellowv students,
seenis to be Ireiand's Destiny. That,
having preserved her escutcheon stain-
less for centuries, she is not a nation
of power and renown but seemis des-
tincd to bear the standard of our Lord
before the world and to keep alive the
lighit of faith amidse many peoples.
It wvould seemi also, feliow students..
that Ireland lias aniother and very
difficuit mission set aside for lier bi'
Divine Prov'idence. It would appear
as if she wvere destincd ta constantly
bear the cross of expiation up the hli
of national trials. But as surely as
the crucifixion wvas followed bv' the
Resurrection, so surely niust there be
an end ta that long road of national
persecution, and a grand Ea ster of
Liberty corne to .crown thc Lenten
season of Erin's sufferings. And
feliow-students, niay you and 1 and ail
of us be aliv'e ta sec this dream of
Ireiand's destiny fully realized.
Gentlemen, 1 propose' ta you Uie toast
««Irelatnd's Destinv."

Mr. Bolger scemied ta enter into the
spirit of the toast iii bis excellent reply.
He said:-

Previous speakers have addressed
you on Ireiand's past and Ireland's

present. Xou hav'e listenied wvith
evident deliit to their cloquent
remiarks. Erîn's national apostie lias
beeni exrilecl and bis long and
profitable life touchingly eulogized.
We have heard of the gYorious deeds
of Erin's -aillant soldiers in many lands
and uncler many flags. We have also
beeîî showvn howv Irish literateurs have
enrichcd the wvorid %vitlî tue productions
of their genius, and Irish statesmen
have astonislbed. nations by their
pahitical wvîsdomi. Ireland's undying
faitb lias been painted in giowing
colors.

But, gentlemen, a task quite diffe-
renitlias fallen to mv: lot. I corne not
ta fill the raie of an historiah but of a
prophet ; nat the past but the future is
my themne. Whîat theu shall be
Ireland's destiny?'r What lias the future
in store for lîef as a compensation for
the sorrow~s and injustice she lias sa
bieroicaily borne ? Are we ta bebiold
agaiin tic gioriaus davs of lrelaîîd's
golden age w~hen shie wvas known ta
th i wole %vorid as the ''isle of saints
and scbolars," or is the future ta show
hieroncenmore persecuted andappressed,
the Niabe of nations?

It wvould require propiîetic insiglit
to perceive wvhat lies on the athier side
of that- miysteriaus, impenetrable veil
that screens the future froni us. But
every manî with Irish blaad iii bis
veins rnay be pardoned for picturing
Ireland's future iii tue brighitest colors,
for outiiuing a noble and sublime des-
tiny for the land of bis fatiiers.

Not tiierefore, wlbat lreland wviil be,
niay 1 speak of, but what 1 earnestly
trust zand pray a bounteous future wvili
bring lier. A nd, barr.owing the words
Of Cardinal Newman, exultantiy wvould
1 repeat wvith hini, "I« look towards a
land bath aid aîîd yaung; aId iii its
christianity, yaung in its promise of
the future ; a nation whvli receivecl
grace before tue Saxon carne ta
Britain, and wvhicli bas neyer questioned
it ; a clîurch ivliich comiprehiends iii its
lîistory tue risc and fiail of Canterbury
and York, wvbicii Augustine and
Pauliîîus found and Paie and Fisiier
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left beinid tliem. I couîtemîph
a people wvho hiave Wad a long r
but wili have an inevîtable ca'
turning niy eyes tourarcls a u
yecars to conie and 1 dinîlv se
Ireland I aîin gazing on, becomn
road of passzige, bctweeni the
hieniisplicrcs andi the center ol
w~orld. I sec its inliabitants
Belgilni iii popuiousniess, Fmanl
vigwor, andi Spain iii enthusiasrn
nî1(it picture lier enjoying a d
Of "commercial prospcrity uneqi
iii lier history and unsurpassed i
worid, wvith lier people the leadf
society and tue bankers of tie ii:
I nîiglit dwell on tue glories of
coming I rislî republie, "great glc
and free, flrst flower of the cartl
first geni of tue sea," w'vith a nio
cent array of great battles fougli
w~on for tlîe precious inheritan
liberty. I nighlt represent lier t
in tue vanguard of hianiiii progr
light to the world, and mialzing
the poet's ies:

"'And ivicn the nations onward inar
To bettcr days to bc,

The Inisl lag shall float aniong
The banners of the frec.

Its colors then shal sp)cLk of hope
Like sunshiines ghittcning sheen.

And ail thc world bc better for
The wearing of tie green.

I might predict the unri-
acliievenients of lier sons in the r
of literature, and the coiîsequent
brouglit on the ]aîîd of tlîeir
Stili further mniglit I depict thi
tirin- zeal of Irelauîd's inissioi
preaclîing the gospel of Christ to
untutored nationîs. Thleiî their
conversion to the faitlî would 1
gjrandest, the niost imposing spe
prcsented iii the course of hi
events siuîce Christ drew ail thin
lîirnself on the cross. Witli regî
Uic consuimmation of ail] tliese c
caui ofly express ny ardent hope

But wliatcver ages to corne
accomiplishi in deterniining Ire
destinv', tiiere is one point, concc
wliicli, 1 sincerely pray ttîat Ire

it a. future rnav be an exact reproduction
~ih, of hier past.

1 arn I reland's mission is. truly, neither
idrcd political nor military nor lîterary ; it is
e the first, andi above ail, religious.
c the She has been a Christ among- the

tw.o nations of tie w-orld. Shie lias preachied
the the cross andi worn the crown of

rival thorus, and thouqgh, lier life's blood
ýce in wvas often well nigh spent for truth's
.)Y 1 sakze, yet lier faith remnaiiîed intact and
egree strong. She miust lhope on, work on,
.1îalled suifer on ; lier paltis are not yet won.
n the She is to be a lighit iii darkness to
ýrs in evaiigelize pagan nations, and to
àtion. bring to those whîo live iii error's end-
some less iiiglît, a respiendent day. She is
,nious also to show tlîat ail tlîings eartlîly
i andi fade and pale with timie, but that the
.gynifi- gift of divine faitlî is imperishable and
t and indestructible. To tlîis priceless
ce of cdow'r sie lias clung w'itlî such con-
o vou stancy, that wve rnay wvel1 say wvith
ess, a O'Connell, tlîat it is lreland's greatest
*truc prîvilege to be the nîost faitlhttl and

tic oldest daugliter of the Catholic
* cliurch.

Ch And may it ev'er be truer on each
succeeding St. Patrick's day, wvhen
Irislinienl, Youlig and old, hiave as-
scmibled the world over, to commeino-
rate tlîeir national teast as we do now,
that thcy niay, recognize iii the inti-
mate and inseparable union of their
religion and their nationality the

valled distinîctive characteristics of Ireland's
calis truc dcstiny3."
glory If tiiere is one class of Irish more
birth. intinîately connected wvith tic history
e un- and w'elfare of tlîe nation than an-
miaies Cther, it is Uic Irish pricst, the fa-iitlîful
rude, Soggarth Aroon. Hence the coni-
flnai pany drank witlî special honors the

ce the toast-
ctaclc SOGGARTH ARzOON: Respouise by Rev.
unian A. Newman, '3
gsý to Rev. Mr. Ncevnîan's reply wvas
Lrd to beautiftil in tlîoughit and style. He
nlds 1 spoke as follows:
S. ««On tlîis glorious momning, every

rnav I risli manî the wvidc world over
lzuid's sprang up to greet the first rays of
Irtingli the rising sun, w'ith Uic sweet prayer
hand's of "'God save Ircland " trernbling on
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bis lips. 'l'le ricli nijlionaire as lie
rolled Forth froin bis palatial miansion,
in bis gilded chariot ; the poor man is
lie %vendecl lus jovonis w'av from bis
clean andi moclest cabin, bad a wvarmier
smiile of ,velcorne, a heartier liand-
clasp, a kindlier wvord of greeting for
his frienci- -for this was St. Patrick's
Day. 'You wh'lo have witnessed this
mnornîng'crs ceremionies, wvlîo have
passed a«, fe %v minutes iii doser
communion wîtli Your God, need not
be told that Jrislhnien celebrate tlîis
feast, not because Patrick va
booted anci belted warrior bolci,
ivbose froivn caused aIl nmen to quake,
with fear, whose iron-clad band traced
aiîew the mnap of Europe; not because
lie m.vas a giftecl statesmian, upoiî
-%vbose lips bistenîng senates bungy
not because lie %\as a silver-tongued
orator wh'lose burning, livingr words
caused a tear of sorrow to trickle
down the cbeek, or who Iaslbed mien's
biearts to fury ; but hecause Patrick
wvas the first of lreland's Soggartbis
Aroon.

lrelancl's first Sogga-irthi Aroon wvas
tbe onlV Apostle thiat ever fouind a
nation entirely Pagani, and left it
entirely christian. Ireland niarcbied
triumphiantlv into the fold of Christ,
without asking bier Apostle to wveep a
single tear of sorrowv, to slied a single
drop of blood. No sooner hand Ire-
land blossonied as a rose ini the
garden of the churcbi, than she stood
pre-enmnent anion- the nations for tbe
purity, of bier faitli and lier re,.'ereznce
for tbe priestbood; lier warriors,
kings, and statesmien yielded first
place iii the hearts of tlîe Irish people
to the Soggrarth Aroon.

Jrelaiid is priest-ridden. Irishinen
are fettered and mianacled in the wvilv
colIs of their clergy, is the popular
dry. I takze up the gage of battle and
fling it back iii the teeth of suchi
nialigners of Ireland's priestbood
Irisbrnie are bound and sbackled by
their priests, but tlieir chains are the
sweet, silken bonds of love that unite
the heart of iinan to that of his felloiv
man. And wv1ay? Pierce tlirough the

long vista of ages ýand von wvill rend
the answver. The lîeart of the I rislh
Soggarrtli Aroon lias ever beat in
uinison wvitlh the noblest thoughlts andi
lîoliest atspirations of the Irish people.
\Vliei a dense clotud of ignorance
overelbadowed tlîe wvhole Enropean
conîtinent, tlie one rift iii that cloud
wvas as it broke over the Emerald
Isle. Froni aIl the corners of the
eartli, studeiîts flozked to tlîe beacon-
liglut of scierie.- erected by thîe
1risli priests on tlue sacred soul of
Erin. Irelzand -,as then tlîe school-
house of the world, the hallowed
abode of sanctity and leariuing. Ire-
land's Sogg-arthi Aroon biad nmade tlîe
holiness, the nielodv, the sanctity of lier
people; the lieroic devotedness of lier
priesthood ; the imnmaculate purity aiîd
w~ondrous beauty of bier daughiters, pro-
verbial amiong the nations of tle wvorId.
I reland's priests hiad written for lier a
glorious hiistory before the coronation
of Charlenmagne,. before the Cresceiut
wvaved ov'er the rolling plains anci
srniiling valîcys of sunny Spain.

The scene is ebangecl. A wvar-cloud
biirsts over the land. The sword
briglîtly flaýshies froin the scabbard,
for Ireland's enernies raise the cry,
''clown wvith the altar, clown with tlîe
Cross.*' But the Cross and tbe altar
are up ir, Ireland to-day, thougli tlîe
less 1 sayx about the up or down
location if lier enernies, thue better.
In such a case, speech is silver;
silence is golden.

Freeclonu, I ibertV, nuatio nal existence
wvere offered tie «Irish people if tbeN'
wvould play the part of judas ta their
faitli; they spuriied the offer %vith
conternpt-not that they loved Irelanci
less, but that they loved their
martyred Soggrarth Aroon, their out-
raged GocI, more.

Persecution, riches and golden store
could not be nmade «''t«.e thiirtv,
pieces of silver " for -the Irish people';
they hazd higher hopes, nobler aspira-
tions, hloier amnis taughlt thein by
their Soggarth Aroon. Even under
the deadly? slîadow of persecution, Mienî
Ireland passed under the confiscatin-
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harumer of royal auction eers, the
SogrhAroon cauight Up the dving

strains of the I rish I-mrp, so that 1
niight veil say "'The hiarp that once
through Tara's halls the soul of music
shied", then souncled only in the silent
depths of the lonely forest and in the
inmiost recesses of the hidden cave.
A barbarous code-a machine of wvise
andi elaborate contrivance, and as veil
fittedt for the oppression of a people
and the debasenment in tbem of humaîîiii
nature itself as ever procecdecl fromi
the perv'erted ingenLîity of man-
stifled the voice of the Irish people anci
set a wvolf s price upon the hiead of an
Irish priest. The mutffled groan of
thi's crusheci nation falîs like a death-
kntell uipon the car of outraged
humanity. Tien the shamrockc en-
twined itself lovingly around the
protecting stei of the wvhite lily of
France; Irish priests wvere educated iii
Sister France, returned to the Isle of
Saints to offer up sacrifice in mouratain
defles, to sanctify lreland wvith rivers
of martyrs' blood.

"Andi flor thiîs 1 w~as true to you
Sog9gartx Arooni

Ini love theyll neyer shake
When for ould Ireland's sake,
Ve a truc part dici take,

So gartlî Aroon.
VVherever there lives a man, wvhose

heart cati be moved, thrillecl, spiritual-
ized, wvhose intellect caîî be cbarnied;
wihose memiory, cati be delighted by
thee beroic dccds of men w'ho hav'e
consecrated courage, ' wo have
nourished patriotismi, wvho have
preservcd the faitl of their fellow-meîî
ivith their lives-there wvill be found an
ardent admirer of the imniortal Irish
Soggarth.

Felloîv-students, well may wve unfuri
the glorious, green flag, over our Col-
lege home on Patrick's dit-. Not an
act of oppression, not a drop of inno-
c:ent blood, wvill cry out for vengeance
dugainst that -rand, old banner on the
last day. On the eve of battie, in the
moment of strife, the Soggarthi Aroon
was there, the flag in one hand and the
Cross ini the ather, to cheer on biis

flockc "Mcn of Ireland," wvas bis
cry, struggle onwvard and uipward.
Fighit bravely. ireland expects every
manii to do is duty. But> first, tune the
harp emnblazoncd on your cnsign to sing
the praises of your crucifled Redeemner,
wvhose image you sec before you." In
the hour of vi-ctory, lie exclaimed. <'Be
mierciful in your moment of triumiph.
Mercy clroppethi as the gentle ramn from
heaven. Lt is twice blessed. Lt blesseth
hini that gives ând imi that takes."

The rcd flac of commiunism bias nyever
been entwinced wvith the green banner.
Ilrishimen and the Irish Socgarth Aroon
îvould prefer that Ireland should be a
nation of slaves-hewers of wvood and
drawvers of îvater--than that the sacri-
lcgious banner of infidelity should be
uinfurled over the Il Island of Sainits."
In our day, thc sw'ord lias been bro-
ken ; then pen and politîcal agitation
have takzen its place. He iý. in awful
Zignorance of the Irish heart and the
Irish nature, wh'o fondly imagines that
the Irish people and the Irish priest
have been divorccd. Cross iii band, the
Soggarth Aroon preacb es a newv Cru-
sade for the political ernancipation of
bis native land ; lie purifies, sanctifies,
ch ristianizes every poli ticai movemient.
Catholic Einancipation and H-ome Rule
wvotld be dead letters inii te alphabet
of politics wvere it ziot foi die patriotic
labors of the Iri!:h priest. S 'how me
another nation ini God's wvide wvorld,
that for six hundrcd years hias suffered
confiscation, robbery, exile, martyrdomn
until every foot of thcir national domain
is washied wvith their blood, that have
kept the faith, and have converted even
their oppressors. Tlien and then only
will I admit that the Irish people is iîot
flie most Catholic and the Irish priest
is xîot the mnost devotcd iii the wvorld.
The Irish have stood, shoulder to
shoulder, wvith their Soggarth Aroon
during centuries of oppression. It is
îîot strange, as Lord Macauley per-
ccîved when lie 'vrote o! the Irish peo-
ple and the Irish priest : I You stand
by' flc bold tribunes that well have
stood by you."

The toast to «' Our Guests> wvas
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received withi a rotwing, Il For Tlîey
are JoIly Good Fellovs" and met wvith
appropriate replies froin the large num-
ber of inviteci l'riends whorn the studeiits
insisted on forcing to, thieir feet.

Thus ended the St. Pa-trick's Day
Banquet of 1897. There wvas only one
voice rrgrigits success and tuit
wvas to, pronounce it the very best 'in
every respect that lias ever been. lheld
i the banqueting hialls of Ottawa
University.

The followving committee hiad charge
of affiairs and are to be con1gratulated
on the success of their efforts:

DIRÈCTOR ... ReV. M. F. Fallon, 0, NI.L,
C11AIRMAN .................. J. J. 0-tiltY, '97,
T'RrAStRER.................. John F'olOY, '97,
SECRETARY'...............J011olxi aley, '98,

T. D. MlcGce, '97,
G. Fitzgerald, '97,
J. Ryan, '97,
E. Bolger, '98,
T. Clancy, '98.
E. P. Gleeson, '98.

ERLV'A

Shie is a ricli and rare land,
Oh, she's a fresh and fiair land,
Shie is a dear and rare land,

This native ]and of mine.
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A STRANGE OMISSION.
We had intended to miake editorial

reference ta an article on the Church
of the Sacred Heart at Montmarte,
Paris, that appears in the current
number of the American Mfessenger af
the Sacred Heart, a magazine edited by
the Jesuit Fathers. But David Creedan
has forestalled us in his alwvays ex-
cellent Il'Note and Comment" column
in the Antigoziçl Caskei. His ,,'iews
are so exactly our own that we leave
the matter entirely iii his hands and
quote him iii full.

IlIt miay interest Mr. Blair ai Newv Hanip-
sbire and certain other individuais who are
in the habit ai seeing Jesuits whenever (bey
look about thieni,'' says an excliange, Ilta

know that the wvhole numiber of jesuits in the
%worfd is but aL (rifle aver 14,000, and af these,,
oniy thrc-sevcntbs are in holy orders." But
aftcr ai, (bis inisconccption is largely duc
ta the Ilsoldiers of' the conîpany " thenmselvcs.
Thecir miarchiîîgs and counter-mnarchings, as
tbey publishi thcmn ta the world, are like the
inovenient.s in ane aof those fancy drills wvhich
college cadet corps aften give upon the stage.
Somie flftecn or twenty cadets ivili go throughi
such bewildeî'ing evolutions that any onie, ex-
cept a nlîman wit1î a military eye," would
imagine (bat there were a hundred of themn.
To read the statements miade by the Jesuits
concerning (heu' workî, one would imagine
that tbey miust bc twenty timies as numierous
as they reaily are. Tbey publishi a vast
numnbet of books and edit a large nuniber of
magazines, ail wvritten ivitii consummiate
ability. The London Mfon/k, tbe Paris
Eudeç, the Romnan Givilta 6'at/oiica are
amiong tbe finest Catbolic periodicals iii tbe
world. But if we wvere ta confine our reading
ta these books and magazines we miight
nev'er discover tlîat tbore were any religious
orders in the Churcli except the Society of
Jesuis. Perhaps it is a rule af the Society ta
abstain froin any rcf'ercuice ta other coni-
niunîties, lest there shauld be a teniptation ta
inake comiparisans.

Two littUe instances of (bis abstention bave
lately corne under mny notice. Iii tbe January
numiber ai tbe Eludes and in (lhe April
numiber ai the Aincrican Messenger of lte
Sac>ed Hcavt tbere are long articles an
Maontrnartre an-t the great basilica of the
Sacred Hecart tbere situated. Now it is ivell
known (bat tbe Jesuits are thie great aposties
ai tbe devotian ta thc Sacred Heart throughi-
out the warld. Would Mr. Blair be ta blamie
for supposing ilhat the prie'-.s.iin charge ai
Uie Jurch ai tbe Natianal Vow were
jesuits ? As a miatter ai fact they are Ob-
lates afi Mary limmaculate whob, ta the
numiber ai flfteeni ta twenty-fivc,jblave been in
charge ai the basilica for thie last twenty-
seven years, and have iniistered ta the
spiritual wants oi the cauntless numiber ai
pilgrinis %v'ho have visited Montmartre. But
neither tbe ifizdes nar tbe Mllessenger give
the sligbtest hint ta this effect. The wvord
Oblate is nevcr nientianed, and (lie natural
conclusion is that tlîey are alîjesuits. Itis (bis
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sort of' tliing whieib magnifies tue six tholusand
Jesuit pinests sttrdoNver the globe inta

biîdreds af' thousancis befor-e the eyes of
inanv Psratestants-and of nîany Cathiolics
too. Sucb a inisconception iay be an ad-
%,'ittage ta the Society in sonie respects, but
it inav' be a decided disadvantage iii ather
respects. Stili, il' thev want the fat tiley
niust be content ta take the Ican -%'ith it.

AI N EXCJ NGE COL UMiV.

Vrorn several quarters lias corne
recentiy the comipiaint that Thje Owvl
iacks an exchange columin, and the
acconîpanying advice tiiat w~e fi11 uil
the wvant as soon as possible. Our
exchiange cohtmn was not abolislied
wvithout serious reflection and fuit
discussion. We carne to, the conclu-
sion that, so far as we w'ere concerned,
such a departrnent, despite its undeni-
able advantages, required for its proper
conduet, toa many sacrifices on the
part of the editor cliargeci witlî its
management. In other words we did
not believe that the game was worthi
the candie. In that belief w'e stili
persevere, and so long as the founda-
tions of our beliet reniaiti undisturbed,
The Owl wvii1 renîaiî -without an
excliange coluinn.

TIIE LIVERPOOL "CA TIIOLLO

Every lover of high-class Cathoiic
journaiisrn wviil rejoice at the latest
evidence of the prasperity of this great
English Catiiolic weekily. In the iast
issue tlîat lias reacied us the Catbolic
Timnes is enlarged andc improvec imost
visibly and mast acceptably. 'Wliat
we adrnire r-nost about the Times is
the universality of its sympathies. It
is Catholic ta the core, and nothing
Cathlîoic is ever foreign to its beartiest
good -%vislies and entiîusiastic support.

In tiîis respect it offers a sharp andi
agrecable contrast ta its prominent
Londlon Catholie contemporary, The
Tabiet. Editecl with marked abiiity
and rare success. The Tabiet îis, n-ver-
tbeiess, too stubbornly political and
too narrowiy national ta be ever
acceptecl as the great orgaiî of Englisli
speaking Cathoiics. Britishi Tory
Cathoiics rnay flnd it ta thîeir iiking,
but impartial and capable critics hiave
sornetirnes been heard ta say-aýnd
wvith proof iii hand-thîat The Tabiet
occasionaliy seemied ta, make creed
sliglitIy secondary ta party and ta
country. In this respect it might learn
a useful lesson frorn the Liverpool
Catholic Tinmes.

Tf-lE PlI A L EN P.RI ZE.

The Rev. D. V. Phiaien, '89, on the
occasion of his recent visit ta bis aima
mater, set an exarnple that rniighit be
profltabiy foiiowec by atliers arnong
aur alumni. Understanding fuliy the
importance of emiulation as a factor iii

succes, Father Plialen offered a valu-
able prize---the Essays af Agnes
Repplier, the finest liglît essayist
in America, and a Catbolic-far
the best iiterary essay by any
memiber of tue fresliman or sapb-
more year. The subject bias been
aiready announced, the crnpetition
promises ta be keen, and the resuits
most beneficiai. With the Phiaien prize
iii tbe first twva years of the University
course, and the Warnock miedal in the
iast twvo, English literature is fairiy
wvell provided wvith special encourage-
ment. But there are niany other
branches sadiy forgotten. Who wiii
be the next alumnus ta act in the mat-
ter. The Owl expects every mark pf
them ta do bis duty.
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TH-E OBLA TEL.Ç 01' AR Y 1-A1A -
C UL A TE.

(Daivid Crcedon ini the Antigoniish C'askel.)
The Congregration of Oblates of

Mary Immaculate reeently, celebrated
the8 rst anniversary of thieir fou ndation.
A slig-ht idea of the grand wvork wvhich
this comnîunity is doing r-nay lie bad
froin a glance at their field of mission-
ary labor. Practically the whlole of
the Canadian North-West is under
their care, divided into the dlioceses of
St. Boniface, St. Albert and Newv
Westminster, and the vicariates of
Saskatchewan and Athabaska- Mackeni-
zie. In Asia tbey have charge of the
dioceses of Colombo and Jaffna in the
island of Ceylon, while in Africa the
bishops and priests of Natal, the
Orange Free State aud the Transvaal
are Oblates of Mary. In Fr ance the
Archibishop of Paris lias entrusted
thein wvith tlue care of the great basilica
of the Sacred Heart on the lieiglits of
Montmnartre, the Chuech of the
National Vowv.

Wluile the labors of other religious
communities have caused theni to be
dubbed jocosety "'Aposties of the
Genteels," the Oblates of Mary have
faithfülly kept the spirit of their motto,
"'To preacu the Gospel to the poor lie
biath sent me." They are rarely found
iii cities, and then in the poorest
quarter, as for example, the east end
of Montreal, St. Sauveur in Quebec,
and Inchicore in Dublin. They are
g1enuine pioneers. Wheni they have
laid low the monarcbs of the forest,
and cleared the ground for cultivation,
they press on to, the wvilds once more,
making wvay for other men less bardy,
less courageous, less self-sacrificing.

The late North-West Rebellion
might have been a much- more serious
affair wvere it not for otie mani, and
that one an Oblate of Mary hnrnacu-
late. It is tuot too much to say that it
was the influence of Father Lacombe
wvbich restrained the Blackfeet from
putting on the w~ar-paint, and if thiey
hiad risen the consequences wvould have
been frigbful in the extreme. For
they are a tribe of wvarriors îlot yet

~9~7

enervated by contact wvitli civilization.
Tbey w~ere still for the miost part
pagans at the time of the Rebellion,
and yet tbeir respect ancl affection for
the Blackrobe wvere so great that on
his advice they refused to ally theni-
selves wvith Louis Riel. Sir William
Van Horne recog-nized w~hat the
Canadian Pacific Railway owed to
Father Lacomibe wvhen lie sent imi a
valuable oil painting and a perpetual
pass over aIl the roads under his
control.

Some years ago Fath~er Laconibe
accornpanied Crowvfoot and several
other chiefs to a conference with the
Governiment at Ottawa. During tbeir
stay in the city tbey wvere tendered a
reception by the citizens. In reply to
the address of wvelcome Crowfoot made
a speech, Father Lacombe acting as
his interpreter. But before lie liad
finishied the cbief called for another
interpreter, and then spoke as fohlows:
"The Blackrobe would not wish to
tcQll you wliat 1 ain going to say inow."
Thuen lie burst forth into a glowving,
eulogy of Father Lacombe. And this
mati w'ith so delicate a sense of
propriety and so great an esteemn for
tlie rnissionary priest xvas a savage
and at that time still a pagan ! Yet
the creatures ini the guise of mei wvho
protested against placing. a statue to
Father Marquette in the Capitol at
Washingtou would thiîuk us violently
vituperative if wve told thern that tbey
stood lower iii the scale cf life thuar
pagaxi savages.

EDI.TORJAL NVOTES.
THE Catbolic Cburcu is being firmly

establislîed as one of the permanient
institutions of the Island of Ceylon.
The figyures below'showv the increase,
in the number of baptisms, of the vear
1896 over that of i89i.

ig895 8cg6 Increase,
Children orCathIic parenfts. . '92 6,312 4,920
Clhildrcll of nîo -catholic parent - 5. 3
c1îildci~ of lcatlhcns.............57 330
Adtilt I)rotcst.ilts r<eccivcd .... 85 16 145
Aduit Ilcatlhenspic 79 995 916

Total.,..........1,548 7,896 6,348
The Oblates of Mary Inurnaculate

are iii charge of the Islanid of Ceylon,
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A letter froin Bishiop Hanlon, Vicar-
Apostolic of tlîe Upper Nule, dated
October 9, 1896, is publislied iii tlîe

lew York Ga/hiolie Review. His Lord-
ship's sec is in Mengo, Uganda, lic bias
four priests on the mission. The Bislîop
says :"«We are as pocr- as poor can.
be, carrying on a great work w'ith tlîe
barest essentials. In one ycar the
nuniber of catecliumens lias increased
fronu I000 ta 4800, and 500 of these
are converts from Protestaîîtism."

THE latest iteni froîîî across tlîe
bLrdcr is that the ïMori-ons wisli
ta have a statue of Briglîam-
Y'oung crected in tlic Capitol of
Washington. If tZhey have the riglit to
do that, and, s0 far as wve know, thev
have, they might go a stcp fardier
and raise a fewv others in honor
of the carlier apostles of bigamy and
palygamy. A life size representation of
Blue Beard smiling froni an eminent
pedestal on bis too faithful clîildren,
Brigham aîid H enry VIII1, ouglit to bea
pleasing piece of art for our MNormon
friends ta gaze upon.

CARDINAL VAUGHAN, speaking at the
opening of a new scliool-ch;îpel in
Stratford, England ,gavc expression ta
his views on the subject of secular
schools. He rcmninded parents of the
wvords of Our Lord, " Suifer little cliil-
dren ta, come unto Me," and their
meaning , whicli iva that chidren
should be tauglit ta know Him, to love
Hinu, aîîd ta serve Him iii this wvorld.
This was the reasoîi wly flic clcrgy
wvcre striving and straining ta procure
for the Catholic clîildren schools iii
wvhicli they receive not only a goad
secular education, but, wvhat was more
important, that a love of Our Lord
Jesus Christ be instilled into tlîcir
minds, and tlîc abject set before thiemi
be a desire ta lave aîîd serve thieir
Creator iii this wvorld, that they may
enjoy eternal liappiness iii the next.

THiERE could be no school of Christ
but that whiclî belongcd ta the Chiurcli
of Christ. Catlîolics could not accept
any schools whatever without religý,ion,
and that religicn ;îiust bl- the belief

that alone satisfied the Catlîolic hearf
and sou]. The wlîole spirit and toneo
the sehiool must be Catholie, and the
principles, conduct and motives set
before the children must lbe in accord-
ance wvith the doctrines on whiclî tlîeir
education wvere to bie based, aiid these
must be clearly, definitely and com-
pletely Catliolic, and nothing else.

These words miglit w~ell b. connied
over and studied by many of our
liberal-Catholic: politicians. with regard
to the so-called settiement of thc
Manitoba sehiool question.

THE Manitoba nîinority finds an able
and giftcd champion in the persan of
Rev. ' H. S. Marion, P. P., of Douglas,
Ont. The Revcrend Father having
wvritten a severe criticism of the miemo-
randum containing the basis of the
settiement is nowv engaged iii wr'ting
a series of letters; on the different piùases
of the question. 1 lus last letter hie
pointedly asks Solicitor-General Fitz-
patrick if lie is satisficd that justice lias
beeji donc to the Manitoba minority by
the recent " settlement". Father Marion
is anc of our alzwzni from back ini the
seventies and wve know the minority's
cause wvill suifer nothing in the hands
of the able and talented Catholic priest
of the neigliboring, Vicariate.

THB following from the Ave M1aria
is well worthy of reproduction. " M*tr.
Cleveland is one of the history -iuaking
Presidenti of our Republic. dec is a
strong mari, and therefore lie bas cne-
mies for the time being. During his
public career hie lias been accused of
niany deficie ncies, but we have neyer
heard it charged against him that lie
lackcd cither the words or the courage
to say unmistakably wvhat lie means
and thinks to be righit. An illustration
in point wvas afforded last week wvhen a
body of newspaper men petitioned, flic
President for the pardon of an Indian-
apolis editor wvha publishied an obscenc
newspaper. MNr. Cleveland's answer
needs no italics :

«'<This convict wvas one of the editors
and proprictors, and a distributer
through tlîe mails and othierwise, of a

igs



disgustingily v'ile and obsccne news-
paper. His conviction andl sentence
wvas an event cistinctly tending to the
promotion of public niorals, and the
protection of the sons and daughlters of
our land from filtlî and corruption at a
time wvhen indecent newspaper publica-
tions are so dlangerous and comimon.
Everybody in favor ofci eau liness sliould
encourage the punishient of suchi
offences, and desire that it shou1d be
nmore frequently iniposed. Wlîile 1 arn
surprised at the number of respectable
people wvbo have joined in urging dlem-
ency in this case, my duty scems so
clear that 1 arn ziot in tlîe least tempted
to interfere wvith the just and whiolesornc
sentence of the court! "

The contrast between the robust
virtue of the President and the niawkish
sentirnentality of bis petitioners is as
refreslîing a s the great shadow of a
rock in a desert land. The newsp-aper
mren wvho asked for this pardon were
either knaves or foots, and more pro-
bably knaves. They deserved the fine
sarcasm wvbich their foli, provoked.
Whcn their spokesman assured INr.
Cleveland that the offcnding editor hiad
refornied, and that he had 'a certificate
from ail the leading newspaper nu of
Indianapolis as to the decency of-' s
publication as now conducted,' Mr.
Cleveland replied : You say the news-

pprmen certify tlîat flic publication
is decent?, Who certifies to the decency
of the newspaper men ? "

THiERE- have been nîany episodes in
MNr. Gladstone's public life w'ithi -w.hich
we could neyer agree, yct we were
willing to bury the hiatchet in con-
s"equence of the repentance the
'<Grand Old M%-an" had shown for
nany acts of bis past career ; but we

lie attenîpts; to teach Rone's Grand
Old Man; *wbat any dogma of the
Catholic Church should be, or that the
l'ope should reverse any of his decisions
on any question and accept ii its stead
(Mie iii accordance with bis (Mr. Glad-
sNtone's) ideas, we only sav that charity
l'ids uis Io refrain froni expressing the
Itoebuke the vencrable, Englishi states-
rVuan deserves. Before the Pope's let-

tcr anent Anglican orders wvas publishied
Mr. Gladstone said :"'Wmatever be
the outconie of the inquiry by tlîe
Cardinals, 1, for niy part, entertain no
kind of doubt as Io thc attitude adopted
by the present Head ofthei Roman
Clîurch. The initiative lie lias taken iii
these matters will reniain one of tlîe
last and dearest nieniories of mv life.
1 shall clîerish, the renienbrance with
tender sentiments of respect, of deep
gratitude, and of lîighi estuenu.***
Wliat courage a Pope must possess-
to wvhat a heighit above the strife anîd
turmoil of party nîust lie rise-what
a sincere love for ail] Christ's shcep, be
they united with hirn or scparated-
wliat audacity mîust be lîis--tlîat lie
dare approach this huge nîass of stili
srnouldering mnemories of hiatred, witli
desires and proposaIs for peace ! He
who rememrbers a cup of cold water
g-iven to onc of His little oies. will
doubtless also reniember the endeavor

vhiich, fromn the outset lias bcen sur-
rounded with dificulties as wvcll as Nvithi
blcssings." But wvhat a change after
publication. Gladstone iiniediately
announices bis intention of issuingc
a rcpiy condeingiii the letter. «' 1

Icav,'>licsav, "to properly qualified
persons tbe examiuîation and exposure
of his feebie argumrents; but 1 offer a
fewv commients on tlîe strange want of
forethoughit, courage andc prudence
which, wvbile coubtless actingr witlî
gYood intention, lie lias exliibited."
Evidently Mr. Gladstone lias forgotten
the lesson, once so adinirably taugbit
hini hy' the late Cardinual 'Newnman.
But lie nîay fini, siuîce lie bias forced
himiself into &~ coniparison wvitb Lea
XIII., tlîer.- iS Stil a NeWivmani iii thec
Se of Westminster, xvbio can make
tbat comiparison odious to the admnirrs
of Britain's " Grand Old Mani."

OBITtURY]

REvw. Fr.','CIs McARDLE, 0. 'M. I.

At the early age of twenity iiine
vears Rev. Father McArdle bias ended
iis carthly career. lie died at
Pbhiipstownu, KZing's Counity, I rcland,
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on the 26th of February. The newvs
of biis unexpected deatx carne wvit a
shock to his many friends in Ottawa
University. Rev. Father McArdle
w-as a native of lreland and made his
classical studies there. H4e then joined
the Oblates and studied for soie vears
ini France and finaIly at Rome, wvhere
he obtained the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. Ini 1890 he was sent ta
Ottawa ta complete bis course of
theology. For three years lie lived in
our midst and made friends an every
band. But his hiealthi began to break
up and towards the end of 1893, lie
returned ta IreIand. It -,,.as the
general impression that the change
liad %warked him miuch groad. But
such cannot have been the case.
Father McArdle Ieft amongs t us the
rnory oi a mnan af great intellectual,
ability, kind heart, and aiable dis-
p,siti1on His early death is certainly
a reat loss in every respect. May

be rest iii peace.

JUAIORDPRTIET

"The carps are iii the pond," expia-
nation by Le-bel aiseau, "«The loaves
are in the oven."

Prof.- 0Mr. J3ourdleau, give a sen-
tence containing the wvord "w%%ithiout."

Bourdeau:-He wears biis collar
wvitbout a ncck.

Gea. Sylvain is popularly known as
lzg-ltningff; Thos. Lauzier as t/wnrider.
Why? Tbunder always falIowvs lighit-
ning.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

1 arn in rny office, iii the Infirmary
Block, at ail haurs. Sunday exceptcd
wvhen 1 visit thie city..

P.P.J. Pontiac, Barrister etc.
Vociferous aýpplause greeted Garrick

wlhen hie w'as transforrnid frani a
captain inta the wvheezitn, glhost ai aid
man Wild; no ane blistered his hiands
whcen aur wizzard, Lachance, dwilndled
dawn fran nionosyllabi c, squeaking,
ancient Mi-rs. PIu;iiip into the garrulous
youngý Arab ai the newvspaper office.

B3ah! the wvarld does not encourage
youitbiful genius.

A rornantic spectator ai the " Ghiost,"
exclairncd: "Goodness! Isn't tbis just
too lovely and delîghtful? Tbey sa
that the younig boy wvith the turbaned
lîead is the son of the Sultan of
Turkey." It wvas onily Jean, fresh frorn
ain encaunter wvithi an iron post in
wvbichi lie came aut second best.

"Tbat wvas a g.rand lift ", said Capt.
jack MlacCusam, as lie lit an bis dead
iii an 8 foot snaov drift, at the late
hockey match.

A very angry boy gave the various
u *ses ai electricity in aur departuient,
ast nionth ; Richards evidently fournic

ane more wvhen he attempted ta liglit
candie on Edison's glass eg

Tbe m-orning of the thîird- flood iii the
darmitary, Cam-peau rushied ta, the
telephone and sbauted up ta, die
power-house at the foot ar Chaudière
Falls: «" Please cut off the w'ater
supply ta Dorrnitory, NO 42"

Billy Naoter lias been ordered ta get
a pair of new boots.

The nablest in the land wvill saon lie
busily enga,,;ged iii tacking dowvn
carpets ; aur new~ boarder, Allan, lias
been ordered ta Tack,,a-brry,.

Davie seemis ta have a holy horror ai
the innacent wards :"a tiers think so
too. '

Bort lias two hobbies "vanks " and
«the limestones."
j oseph's eye flashies fire, brinistone

and sundry ather flaming thinigs,
w~hen adnîirers afi bis hiockey prowes,;
cail hini 1'Cap't. Clarke." H-e is
practising humility during the Lenten
seasan.

1'Baby " and « Papa " make a grcat
pair. Did yau ever hear tiieni
chattiog ?

C. F. Davie received sonie
advice at the late hockey match Ii
Rideau Rink, ta the tune ai "\au
mnust be a good boy and do what a- u
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are told. He is a naughty little boy."
Trhe reader can supply the rest.

Mike M"ý.Gu1re lias joined the
"Imperial Federation" fad anîd wvill
henceforth, compute ail accoutits iii
L. S. D. Professors, please take
notice.

Jolin L. Bourdeau, tlic hero of a
thousand frays, says: 11I would not
object to beingc called a Hercules, a
Sampson, an eleplit, but "la big
baby." It niakes miy blood bjol."

Macdonald offers a fancy pair of
kilts and brand newv baglpipes for
flie solution of the following problemn
The Ottawa River flows past the
Parliarnent Buildings. Tiiere are twvo
pGICS stuck in the bottom of the river.
Find its depth.

The longy and flue short of: it-
Lamarche and Labelle.

Pro-f.-Mr. Tremblay, mention any
four races of men living in Canada.

lTrcmtiblhil. -Men, women, children.
and babies.

P,f --To wvhichi race do vou be-

Tremùz.--Ialways put myseif,
hast, sir.

Lapoin/.-Mike, you should not
have bit Dalv wvitli a stick.

Jlk.-I didn'tbihm it a
stick. 1 bad nothing in mny bauds

ciJUnited wve stand, divided we fi,
reinarked Lachance to Bourdeau as
tlîey both let their bands and feet fly
at the saine moment and wvent turnbling
iaa weak mixture of snow and water.
The following hield first places in

11heir classes during tlue niontb of
February:

i CRADE (A) 1 GRAnE <18> Il GRADE
1. P. Bcncdt. z. Il. St. Jacques. i. J. R.iyrnoaid.

0. V:zII&. . J. Lamarclbc. 2. G. i.cg:tit.
f.Lnpointc. ~.E. Lcý.._%rd. ~.G. G.arand.

11 Inii IV GRADE
zA. I.-.pinc. z. E. 13cllUvcai
2R. Der4>chcrq. :.8is0. Slattcrv.
~J. Crsliam. 3. m. Albbo-t.'

Lachance offers the followvingM excuse
fo'r bis horrible failure as a handl-ball
plaver : Friends I can bit thiat baIl,
anliy par la chance.

Al THLETIGS.

The hockey season is closed and no,
decision has been come to regarding
the City League cluamrpionship. As
the teamns now stand, the Maples lead
in the race, with College a close
second. The former have one more
game to play, the Iosing of which
would place tbiem on a level with the
College and Aberdeens. However, as
the weather %viIl tuot allowv further
play, the result wvill bave to remain ln
its present unisatisfpcgorv state. At
one timie ii flic race it appeared as if
College wvould .:ome :)ut a sure
wvînner, but an unexpected defeat from
the Maples bliglited our hopes. 0f
course our team had to suifer under
the usual disadvantages of an open
rink, but %vhile the showving certainly
-%vas creditable, there are those w~ho
think the club did flot make that
effort usually necessary to the ac-
quiri zi of a chanupionshlî.

There is talk of organizing a la-
crosse club in thec University. THE
Owi, lias already expressed its appro-
bation of such a inove.

In response to, a communication
sent to Princeton, wvitb a vielv to
securing a meeting witli fluen on tlîe
football campus, we received the
followving letter:

J. J. QuiJ.TY, Esq.,
Dear Sir,

In reply to yours of the 2nd, 1 ain
compelled to s-ay that onr sciiedule for
next fail is completely filled, so that it
ivill be impossible to -arrange a ganue
w'ith vour club this vear.

Trusting vou will pardon delay in
answering your communication,

Irem-ain,
HARRISON HALL,

t3fanager.

As the American football sciiedule
bias not yet been made ont we lîardly
know. in wvhat ternis to comment upon
the above document. It looks much
as if Princeton considers Canadian
athietes as decidedly unwortliy of their
steel ; or it may be thiat they are in fear
of losing a much-treasured reputation.
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WVhate%,er thieir real reason be, the fore-
groiiug reply to our chiallenge dloes flot
afford, under the circumistances,
any unquestionable explanation. Ha%.'--
ever, this %N iii not prevent, us from test-
ing' the Amierican kiekers' calibre. We
hiave ai read) entered into neg-otiations
wvith Yale and Harvard and expect ta
coilie to a more batisfactory agreement
withi themi than we hiave wvith their
fanious rival.

ANiD now that we ha%,e begun ta talk
football, a word of advice may be iii
order. The winter snowvs have already
begun to vanisli before the Suni, and
soon our apswl ca eodo

iqpresent mantde, as the space follow-
inteword 'Iopponents," usually is

devoid of figures on the College
score-board. lu fact before aniother
OW'L will be issued, teamis wvill be fullv
organized for our series of spring
gamles. Anci here is where our advîce
cornes iii. No one but those whio hav'e
given particular attention to our teams
knows howv far those spring practices
have contributed in bringing the
championship to the College. Eachi
year they developed new material for
the teamn, to fill the places of future
absentees. Iii fact they have beeni ab-
solutely indispensable. It is conse-
quently on account of the deep, interest
xe take in the progress of the team,
that we nowv earnestly entreat aIl the
stude.nts who are physically able, to
take an active part in the spring gaines,
so that besides deriving a personal
benefit, they will at the saie tirne giv..e
tangible encouragement ta those ap-
pointed to conduct theni.

UL ULA TUS.
The followinig are a fewi of the ques-

tions of the Phiysics competition on
IMarchi i8th.

ist Find the specific gravity of
J reland.

2nd Haov longr would it takec St.-
Patrick ta live 125 years ?

3rd Describe Patrick'b niethod of
determiining the velocity of Iriblh blood.

4th Find the Velocity of a descending
shillaLah.

Stli Find the tension of bombastic
Igas emîtted at the Banquet.

6th Fiild the wa-ve lengths af bunt-
îng in terms af green and white.

7th Find co-efficient of expansion af
champagne, if den!>ity of cî-ar s moke
%Vab 125.03; and also the numberaof
vibrations in "«God save Ireland" iii
terins pulse beats.

Our Douglas boy persists in calling
the recei«it' snowvsta:,nî "a drop of
crystal wvater."

Fatty says : "Withlout flattery or
dissimulation or fishing for encomiums,
I caiî -ive the best af themn a fewv tips
with the gloves."

TiuE follaoving question wvas ably
discussed at the last meeting o f the
Anglo-English Disputing Society under
the directorship, of Fatty «" Resolved
that a man would die quicker frorn
want of hunger than from, want of
thirst. "

Good inorning Pete ivas it not mieet
Tlîat Bob should couic out best,
I told you so long long ago
And thus lias been the test?

For Dandy Jini can't do Fitzsimmn
iu twcntv thousand years"
Tlîats- right Sir Hugli de Bis for you,
And then the table clieers.

And evcry nighit since tîxat great figlit
Sir H-ugli is hicard to crow,
And with siiirg air lie does declare
I'Ve alwayS thoughit jtîst so.

TFli swveet strains of "«Annie
Rooiie3," float joyously over the
campus, from the throats af the re-
organii.ed Doolittle Gîce Club.

O'C-n-.-I-a-n-r is gat lots of rocks
l'o".

Gustave.-Howv did lie -et them?

O'C-ni-.-He wvas singing and lue
found a note.

Swcect Arnprior, lovclic.st village ou the crcvI,
Wliose liardy son Alhert is -in awfîil freak,
Whiose sage old muan Ray is always asleeli,
Wliose rcprcsentatives ail lave hig fcct,
0f thice I sing, to thcc I sing, by tlhe I 1u~
And %with tlcc ewili 1 go to Sing-Sing,
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